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INTRODUCTION.

The Northern nations maintained a

doubtful conteft with Rome, even in

the moft glorious period of the Repub-

lic—but when Rome had funk into

depraved flavery, the enthufiafm of a

fierce fuperftition prevailed, and the face

of Europe has been changed by its fuc-

cefs. The tenets of this fuperilition

muft be fought for in the Edda.

The original inhabitants of Europe

according to fome writers, confifted of

two diftinft races of men, the Celts and

*Sarmatians. The latter they fay^verethe

* If any perfon would wifli to fee this quellion more

fully difculTed he will find it in Percy's Northern Anti-

qui tics.



Anceftors of the Ruffians, Poles, Bohe-

mians and Walachians. From the former

defcended the ancient inhabitants of

Gaul, Germany, Scandinavia, Britain and

Spain. But by others this pofition is

denied, fo far however as relates to the

Celts. Thefe maintain that Germany,

Scandinavia, Gaul and Britain, were not

inhabited by the defendants of one

fingle race; but divided between the

Celtic who were the anceftors of the

Gauls, Britons, and Irilh; and the

Gothic or Teutonic, from whom the

Germans, Belgians, Saxons and Scandi-

navians derive their origin.

Two reafons may be affigned for this

difference of opinion. One from the

limilarity of language, the other, of

cuftom. In remote ages prior to hiftory,

and the improvements of fcience, the

bounds and limits of each nation were



but faintly diftinguiflied. The barbarous

inhabitants of Europe, roving and unfett-

led, often varied their fituation. At one
r

time they feized this part of the country,

at another, were driven from it by fome

llronger tribe of Barbarians, or fponta-

neoufly left it in fearch of fome new

fettlement. Thus Caefar informs us that

the Gauls often migrated acrofs the

Rhine into Germany, and on the other

hand, the Germans into Gaul. By thcfe

means the languages and cufloms ofeach

became blended together, till in time,

hiftorians were led to believe that they

were both originally defcended from the

fame (lock. The Roman writers had fuch

a confufed and indiflinft knowledge of

the defcent and charafler of the northern

nations of Europe, that they confounded

both the Celts and Goths with the Sarma-

tians, who are well kjiown to have been
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a diftin6l nation from them both. Thus

Zofimus, an hiflorian of the third cen-

tury, includes them all under the com-

mon name of Scythians ; and this at a

time when, after their long and frequent

intercourfe with the Romans, their hif-

. torians ought to have been taught to

diftinguifh them better.

But notwithllanding the general refem-

blances between the Germans and Gauls,

or in other words, the Teutonic and

Celtic nations, they are fufficiently dif-

tinguiflied from each other, and differ

confiderably in their perfon, manners,

laws, religion, and language.

Caefar exprefsly aflures us, that the

Celts or inhabitants of Gaul, differed in

language, cuftom, and laws, from the

Belgae, on the one hand, who were

chiefly a Teutonic people, and from the

inhabitants of Aquitain on the other, who
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from their vicinity to Spain, were proba-

bly of Iberian extraction; and Csefar

ought certainly to be confidered as com-

plete mafter of the fubjeQ;. Tacitus alfo

has obferved a ftriking difference in the

perfons of the Germans, Gauls, and

Spaniards.

They differed alfo in cuftoms and

manners. To inilance only in one point,

among the Germans, the wife did not

give a dowry to her hufband, but the

hufband to the wife. Among the

Gauls, the hulband received a portion

in money with his wife, for which he

made her a fuitable fettlement of his

goods.

They differed no lefs in their inftitu-

tions and laws. The Celtic nations do

not appear to have had that equal plan

of liberty, which was the peculiar cha-

ratkriftic of all the Gothic tribes, Eind
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which they carried with them, and

planted wherever they made fetdements.

On the contrary, in Gaul, all the freedom

and power chiefly centered among the

Druids and the chief men, whom Casfar

calls Equites or Knights : but the infe-

rior people were little better than in a

ftate of flavery ; whereas the meaneft

German was independent and free.

But if none of thefe proofs of their

being two diftinft people exifted, the

difference between their religion and

language would decide the controverfy

at once.

Among the Celts, there was a peculiar

Hierarchy or faqred College, which had

the entire conduft of all their religious

and even civil aflPairs. The members of

this inftitution, who were Druids, ferved

them both for Magiftrates and Priefts

;

but among the Gothic and Teutonic



nations, nothing of this kind is to be

found. It is true the Gothic nations

had their priells, but they bore no more
h

refemblance to the Druids, than to the

Pontiffs of the Greeks and Romans, or

any other Pagan people-

The Druids beheved in the tranfmigra-

tion of the foul. The Teutonic nations,

on the contrary, held that there was a

fixed Elyfmm, and a hell, where the""

valiant and jufl were rewarded^ and

where the cowardly and the wicked

fuftered punifhment. The defcription

of thefe places forms a great part of the

Edda,

In many other inftances, the inftitu-

tions of the Druids were extremely dif-

ferent from thofe of the Gothic nations*

The former frequently burnt a. great

quantity of human vi6lims alive, in large

wicker images, as an offering to their



Gods, The Gothic nations, though Hkc

all other Pagans, they occafionally defiled

their altars with human blood, appear

never to have had any cuftom like

this.

The Druids venerated the oak and the

miftletoe, the latter of whichwas regarded

by them, as the moft divine and falutary

of plants, and gathered with very pecu-

har ceremonies. In the Gothic mytho-

logy, if any tree feems to have been

regarded with more particular attention

than others, it is the afh, as appears by

its defcripton in the Song of Grimner,

and the frequent allufions that are made

to it in other parts of the Edda. But as

for miftletoe, it is reprefented rather as

a contemptible and mifchievous fhrub.

But what particularly diftinguiflies the

Celtic inftitutions from thofe of the

Gothic nations, is that remarkable air of
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fecrecy with which the Druids conceal-

ed their doftrines from the vulgar ; for-

bidding that they fhould be ever com-

mitted to writing, and upon that account

not having fo much as an alphabet of

their own. In this, the inftitutions of

Odin and the Gothic Scalds or Poets were

quite the reverfe. No barbarous people

were ever fo addi6;ed to writing, as

appears from the innumerable quantity

of Runic infcriptions fcattered all over

the North ; no barbarous people ever

held letters in higher reverence, afcri-

bing the invention of them to their chief

Deity, and attributing to the letters them-

felves fupernatural virtues.

From a very few rude and fimple

tenets originally, thofe wild fablers called

fcalds or poets had, in the courfe of eight

or nine centuries, invented and raifed an

amazing ftfutture of fifclion. We mull:
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not, therefore, fuppofe that all the fables

of the Edda were equally known to the

Gothic nations of every age or tribe. As

truth is uniform and iimple, fo error is

moft irregular and various ; and it is

very poffible, that different fables and

differentobfervancesmight prevailamong

the fame people in different times and

countries. This, pofTibly, may account

for the diffimilar relations concerning the

fame fa6ls, which are found in the Edda

of Ssemund and that of Snorro.

From the imperfeft knowledge of the

divine attributes, all pagan nations are

extremely apt to intermix fomething

local with the idea of the divinity, to

fuppofe peculiar Deities prcfiding over

certain dillrifils, and to worfhip this or

that God with particular rites, which were

only to be obferved in one certain fpot.

Hen^:e, to inattentive foreigners, there
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might appear a difference of religion

among nations who all maintained, at the

bottom, one common creed ; and this

will account for whatever difagreement

is remarked between the ancient writers,

in their defcriptions of the Gods of the

ancient Germans : it will alfo account
I

for whatever difference may appear

between the imperfeft relations of the

Roman hifforians, and the full difplay of

the Gothic mythology, held forth in the

Edda of Stcmund. It is indeed very

probable, that only the firft rudiments

of the Gothic religion had begun to be

formed, when the Germans were firft

known to the Romans : and when the

Saxons made their irruptions into Bri-

tain, though they had the fame general

belief concerning Odin, Thor, Frigga,

&c, yet probably the complete fyftem

had not arrived to the full maturity it



afterwards attained under the inventive

hands of the Scalds.

,

As a particular account of Odin has

been omitted in the notes of this volume,

it will be fupplied here.

Odin is believed to have been the name

of the one true God, among the firil colo-

nies who came from the Eaft, and peopled

Germany and Scandinavia, and among

their pofterity for feveral ages. But at

length a mighty conqueror, the leader of

a new army, of adventurers from the

Eaft, over-ran the North of Europe,

erefted a great Empire, afl'umed the name

of Odin, and claimed the honors which

had been formerly paid to that Deity.

The Icelandic chronicles reprefent him

as the moft eloquent and perfualive of

men ; they afcribe to him the introduc-

tion of the art of poetry among the

Scandinavians, and likewife the inven-
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tion of the Runic cliarafters. He had

alfo the addrefs to perfuade his followers

that he could over-run the world in the

twinkling of an eye ; that he had the

direflion of the air and tempefts ; that

he could transformhimfelf into all fhapes,

could raife the dead, could foretel things

to come, deprive his enemies by enchant-

ment, of health and vigor, and difcover

all the treafures hid in the earth. They

add, that by his tender and melodious

airs, he could make the plains and Moun-

tains open and expand with delight;

^and that the ghofts, thus attrafted, would

leave their infernal caverns, and Hand
*

motionlefs about him. Nor was he lefs

dreadful and furious in battle
;
changing

himfelf into the Ihape of a bear, a wild

bull, or a lion, and amidft ranks of ene-
r

mies committing the moft horrible de-

vastation, without receiving any wound
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himfelf. When he had extended his

power, and increafcd his fame by con-

quefl and artifice, he determined to die

in a difterent way from other men. He

affembled his friends and with the fharp

point of a lance, he made in his body

nine different wounds in the form of a

circle ; and when expiring he declared

that he was going to Scythia, where he

fhould become an immortal God. He

added, that he would prepare blifs and

felicity for thofe of his countrymen who

lived a virtuous life, who fought with

bravery, and who died hke heroes in

the field of battle. This injunftion had

the defired ejffeQ:: his countrymen fuper-

ftitioufly believed him, and conftantly

recommended themfelves- to his protec-

tion when they engaged in battle ; and

they entreated him to receive the fouls

of fuch as fell in war.
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It remains to give fome account of the

reputed author of thefe odes.

Saemund was born in the year 1056.

His father's name was Sigfus, and his

mother's Thoreya.

Saemundj when a boy, leaving his

native country, travelled into foreign

parts for the fakeofacquiringknowledge

;

and dwelt there fo long, that he was

nearly forgotten by his countrymen;

till Jonas the fon of Ogmund, bilhop of

Holenfis, travelling to Rome, fearched

for him and brought him back to his

native country, in the year 1078.

When he returned home, he oc-

cupied a farm which was his here-

ditary poflelfion, called Odda^ fitu-

ated in the Southern part of the ifland, -

h

and took upon himfelf the facerdotal

office. In this he behaved fo well^
*
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that he was called the ornament and fup-

port of the Icelandic church ; and this

not widiout fufficient reafon, for he was

by far the moft learned and pious of all

his cotemporaries.

He married a wife whofe name was

Gudruna, the daughter of Kolbein, by
" r

whom he had many children, who were

efteemed among the moft illuftrious of

the ifland. Ssemund himfelf was one of

the governors, and fhewed himfelf well

qualified for that high ofEce, in the dif-

pute that took place between Thorgil

the fon of Odd, and Halfid the fon of

Mar. Thefe were men of great power,

a;Qd had engaged on their feparate fides,

almoft all the nobility of the ifland ; but
* -

' M f >

by the good offices of Ssemund and

Others, they became fpeedily reconciled.

'

To Saemund it was, on account of his

great knowledge in antiquity, that ArraSy
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as well as others, fubmitted the hifto-

ries they had written of their country

for revifion.

Sscmund, not content to infpeft the

works of others, began, after the exam-

ple Arras, to refcue the antiquities of

his country from oblivion. He was

then about 70 years of age. It is certain

thathewrote thehiftory of Norway, from

Harald Harfagre, or the Fair-haired, to

Magnus the good. A few remains of this

hiftory are feen in the writings of an ano-

nymous perfon, who from documents '

thence derived, has written in Icelandic

verfes oflittle note, an account ofa feries

of Kings, and the ancient hiftory of Nor-

way.

According to fome, he died at the age

of eighty, in the year 1 1 33 ; and accord-

ing to others, 1135. But the accounts

that are left of him are fo blended with
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the fabulous, that it is very difficult at

this dillance of time to fpeak with cer-

tainty either about himfelf or his wri-

tings.

Concerning the En da, which is

afcribed to Sa^mund, it is neceflary to

obferve, that for fevcral ages it remained

undifcovered ; but was at laft found by

one Bryniolfus Suenonius in the year

1639. It was then written on parch-

ment, in a very obfcure charafler ; but

by the labors of the learned difcoverer,

its meaning was fully afcertained, and

an exaft tranfcript of it taken. He it

was who firft called it the Edda of Sae-
r

mund. Thormadus Torfaeus obtained

the manufcript of Bryniolfus. He was

Hiftoriographer to the King of Norway,

and a great Antiquarian. For a long

time it was preferved in his Mufeum,

and Ihown only as a curiofity to the
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learned. Refenius at lad obtained the

manufcript from Torfseus. Belide this,

there were feveral writings which could

challenge as great, ifnot greater antiquity

than the manufcript ofBryniolfus. They

were all, however, connefled together,

and mutually threw light upon each

other.

There are two opinions concerning

the title given to thefe Odes. One is of

Olaus, who in his notes to the Volufpa,

alTerts that Saemund, wifliing to refcue

from oblivion the Mythology of his an-

ceftors, which in his time was chiefly

traditionary, compofed thofe odes in the

Icelandic language which bear his name,

and having completed them, gave them

the name of Edda. Oppofite to this is

the opinion of Gudmundus ; according

to whom Saemund was the firft perfon

who introduced the knowledge of the
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popiilar odes he there found, written in

the Runic character, into that language

:

neither does he think that he added to,

or altered them in the leall. Refenius,

in his preface to the Volufpa, feems to

have adopted the fame opinion. Bryni-

olfus and Wormius were of the former

opinion. But however it is, the great

antiquity of thefe odes muft be acknow-

ledged. Runalfus Jonas, in his dif-

fertation on the elements of the Northern

languages, does not fcruple to affert, that

the mydiology of thefe odes, and proba-

bly a great part of the odes themfelves,

are as ancient as the times when the Afi-

atics firft came into the North of Europe.

The opinions contained in thefe odes,

thereforej he traces up to the Erythrean

Sybil, which is known to have exifted

befoi'e the times of the Trojan war.
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To the attentive reader of the Northern

antiquities, a ftriking fimilarity will ap-
H

pear between them and the Grecian.

Odin appears to be the Northern Adonis.

He was beloved by' Frigga, who repre-

fents Venus, and is killed at lafl by a

Wolf, as Adonis was by a boar. He may

alfo be compared with Mercury, on ac-

count of his eloquence, and authority

over the fouls of departed heroes, when

they arrive at Valhalla. Horace fays of

Mercury

—

Tu pias Isctis animas rcponis

Sedibus, virgaque levam coerces

Aurea turbam, fuperis Deorum

GratuP, et in>is.

Lok may be compared to the Apollo of

the Grecians. Apollo was believed to

be the author of plagues ; fo we find in

the Volufpa, Lok threatening the Gods

that he would fpread infedion through
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the air. In the twilight of the Gods, alfo,

he is to fight with, and deftroy Heim-

daller, the God of the Air. Apollo, by

the Grecians, is called Loxias, cither, it is

fuppofed, on account of the obliquity of

the Zodiac, in which the fun goes, or the

ambiguity of his oracles, or laftly from

Ao%o;, infidiae. This exaflly agrees with

the charatler of Lok, who is called the

architect of guile, &c. The wolf alfo

was facred to Apollo, andFenrir, the moft

voracious of wolves, was the fon of Lok.

At the feaft of Ager, he feems to have

afted the part of Momus. There is an

odd coincidence of thought between this

ode and the wanton wife of Bath; Thor

in many things is fimilar to Hercules.

He fought with the ferpent ofMidgard—

Hercules with the Hydra : he overcame

the Giants—fo did Hercules. The ar-

mour of Thor and Hercules bear alfo
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fome referablance. The former carried

a Mallet, wore a girdle of courage, and

defended his hands with gauntlets—Her-

cules had his Club, his Lion's (kin, and

his Csefti. Thor alfo bears fome analogy

to the Grecian Jupiter who overthrew

the Giants with his thunder as Thor did

with his mallet. Balder, on account of

his beauty, was fuppofed to be the God

of the fun. It is faid that all nature^ toge-

ther with Frigga and the Gods, grieved

for his death—this feems very analagous

to the fables of Adonis and Atys. Tyr

anfwers to Mars, and alfo to Hercules.

One fought with Cerberus, the other with

Garmer. Hcimdaller prefided over the

Ether. This was the office that the Gre-

' clans affigned to Minerva, There is alfo

a fimilarity of names between the Nor-

thern and Grecian GoddeiTes—Frigga

founds like Dea Phrygia, Loduna like
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Latona. For more reafons than this,

Loduna may be fuppofed to be the Gre-

cian Latona, for they were both fuppofed

to inhabit an Ifland, undifturbed with

llorms, fertile in the extreme, and cloath-

ed with verdure twice in the year.

Freya bears fome refemblance to Venus

;

fhewas inconfolable at the lofs of her

hufband, as Venus was at the lofs of

Adonis ; the pig was facrificed to Venus,

and the boar to Freya
; Freya and Frigga

moreover, bear fome refemblance toJuno

and Diana, becaufe, like them, they were

invoked by pregnant women. The

Nornae of the Northern nations, feem to.

anfwer to the Parcae of the Greeks and

Latins, for they were equally efteemed

the arbiter!^' of the life of men. The

Northern notions concerning Genii who

Ihun the hght, magic ntes, and the emi-

gration of the foul from the body, may

/

I
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be traced to the Orphic myfleries of

Thrace. Odin's head of Mimer may be

compared to the head ofOrpheus, which

was faid to utter oracles ; and Heidruna,

the goat of Odin, to that by which Jupi-

ter was nourifhed. To thefe fimihtudes

may be added alfo, the eyes of the fons

of Thiaz, which like thofe of Argus were

converted into ftars, that ornamented the

tail of the bird of Juno. The whole

earth was alfo bound by Juno, not to

reveal the place where Latona brought

forth : Frigga, in the fame manner, ex-

acted an oath from Nature, not to hurt

her favorite Balder. Sigard eat the

heart and drank the blood of a ferpent,

by means of which he was enabled to

underftand the language of birds ; the

fame circumftance is related alfo of De-

mocritus, Melanipus, and Apollonius

Thyaneus. All thefe circumftances
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plainly demonflrate the antiquity of the

Northern Mythology.

With refpe£l to the morals oF thefe

Odes, it may be obferved, that the fate

of Freyer, like that of Phaeton, arofe

from the excefs of curiofity; for through

that he fell in love with a woman whp
was a mortal, lod his fword, and fell in

his confli6l with Surtur. Tyr loft his

hand as a punifhment for his temerity ;

and learnt by fad experience that, in

audaces non fit audacia tuta. We fee, in

the fong of Harbard, the prefumptous

ftrengthofThor ridiculed by Odin ; and

the excellencies of the mind advantage-

oufly contrafted with it.

To comprehend fully in all its parts,

the meaning of the Northern mythology,

requires a fecond Apollo or CEdipus.

The eagle, therefore, the alh ofYggdrafil,

Nidhogger gnawing at its roots, and
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Ratatofk the fquirrel, with many other

circumftances, muft ever remain envelo-

ped in obfcurity.

Verftegan, a learned writer ofNorthern

antiquities in the reign of Charles the

Firft, is of opinion that the Northern and

Grecian Mythologies are in no way con-

nected together. But that when the

Romans carried their arms into the North

of Europe, curiofity led them to trace

analogies between the two religions ; and

the vanquifhed perhaps flattered their

conquerors in affimilating the name and

charafter of their Deities, as much as

poflible, to thofe who were held in

efteem among the Romans.

The tranflator has omitted one ode

in this feries, on account of its con-

taining nothing of the Northern My-

thology. It is filled with little elfe
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but the abfurd fuperftitions of the

Church of Rome.

Bristol^ Nov. i, 1797.



TO

A. S. COTTLE,

FROM

ROBERT SOUTHEY.

Amos! I did not leave without regret

The pleafant home of Burton. Many months

Of tranquilleft retirement had endear'd,

The low abode, and I had fometimes heard

The voice of friendfhip thjsre, and pafs'd with thee

Hours of fuch blamelefs merriment as tlill

Make memory chearful. Nor wilt thou forget

How with hard toil and difficult afcent

We foaled the ruining cliff, and often paus'd

That the fea-breeze might cool bur throbbing

browSj

And gazed upon the ocean, fhadowed half

By gathered clouds, beyond whofe darker line
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Its pale grey fplendour, far as fight could reach

Rofe like another Iky. Nor will my friend

Forget the fcenes of fimpleft charadcr.

The hill that from the water d vale abrupt

Starts up, upon vvhofe dark and heathy fide

Often at evening I have lain me down.

And dwelt upon the green and goodly vale.

Its mazy ftreams and tufted villages,

Rich in the funfhine now, now halfembrown'd

By the long fweeping (hadows, till my foul

Had entered in the deep and quiet joy

All its hufh'd powers. And thou wilt fometimeslove

With memory's eye to trace the ruined pile ,

Beneath whofe ancient foot with ceafelefs laplc

The eternal ftream flows on, and that old Keep

Thro* whofe long rifted chafm the far-feen light

Fixes the traveller's eye, and the white clifFs

That rifing ftately o'er the difl:ant deep

Shine filvery in the noon. But thou haft view'd

Thefe fcenes like one who pafles thro' a land

Where his heart is not ; I, my friend, long time

Had fojourn'd there, and I am one who form
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With each nnnuteft circumftance of place

Acquaintance, and the unfrequented field

Where many a day I walk in folitude.

Is as a friend to me. Nor have I left

That unfrequented field unforrowing,

Over vvhofe wooded limits the church tower

Arofe in fingle majefty : its bank

Was edged with feathery fern, that feem'd to form

A little foreft to the infe6t tribes

Who lived there, and were happy ; and the fun

O'er the red ripenefs of the bending grafs

Pour'd a glad fmile. A pleafant place it was

!

And, Amos ! I could wifh that thou and I

And thy good brother, who in my heart holds

Almoft a brother's place, might once again,

With as few earthly cares to ruffle us.

Meet in that low abode.

But now I know

Thro* wildeft fcenes of firange fublimity.

Building the Runic rhyme, thy Fancy roves

;

€
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Niflhil's nine worlds, and Surtur s fiery plain.

And where upon Creation's uttermoft verge.

The weary Dwarfs, that bear the weight of Heaven,

Hope the long winter that no fpring muft cheer.

And the lall found that from Heimdaller's trump

Shall echo thro' all worlds, and found the knell
-

Of earth and heaven.

A ftrange and favage faith

Of mightieft power ! it fram'd the unfeeling foul

Stern to inflidl and ftubborn to endure.

That laugh'd in death- When round the poifon'd

breaft

Of Regner clung the viper brood, and trail'd

Their coiling length along his feftering wounds.

He, fearlefs in his faith, the death-fbng pour'd,

And lived in his paft fame ; for fure he hoped

Amid the Spirits of the mighty dead

Soon to enjoy the fight. And when his fbns

Avenged their father's fate, and like the wings



1

Of fome huge eagle *fpread the fevered ribs

Of Ella, in the (hield-roofd hall they thought

One day from Ella's fkull to quaff the mead.

Their valours guclxlon.

Wild the Runic faith.

And wild the realms where Scandinavian Chiefs

And Scalds arofe, and hence the Scalds' ftrong verfc

* Apud Anglos, fianos, aliafque nationes Boreales, vi£lor

ignominul fumma debellatutn adverfarium affefturus, gladiuni

circa fcapulas ad fpinam dorli adigebat, coftafque, ampliirirno

per corporis longitudinem fa6to vulnere, utrinque a fpina

feperabet, quae, ad latera deduftae, alas reprsefentabeht Aqui-

linas. Hoc genus mortis vocLibant AquUam in dorfo alicujus

dclincere, Gloffariutn Iflandicum M. S. ejufniodi vulnus five

plagam teftatur. In 31actaKagn, tunc Conies Einarus in

dorfo Halfdani Aquiliflam excitavit plagam, ita ut gladuinx

dorfo adigerit, omnefque coftas a fpina lepcrarct ufque ad

lumbos, indequepulmones extraxit," In- SDrmsagu, " Ornaerus

cvaginato gladio in dorfo Erufi Aquilinam inflexit plagam,

fcparatis a dorfo coftis, and pulmonibus exemptis.

Stephanus Stephanius.

The death of Regner Lothbrog is well known. His fons

revenged him by thus executing Ella of Northumberland.
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Partook the favage wildnels. And mcthinks

Amid fuch fcenes as thefc, the Poet's foul

Might beft attain full growth ; pine-cover'd rocks,

And mountain forefts of eternal (hade,

And glens and vales, on whofe green quietnefs

The lingering eye repofes, and fair lakes

That image the light foliage of the beech.

Or the grey glitter of the afpen leaves

On the ftill bough thin trembling. Scenes like thefe

Have almoft lived before me, when I gazed

Upon their fair refemblance traced by ^'hinrii

Who fung the banilh'd man of Ardebeil,

Or to the eye of Fancy held by -f-her,

Who among women left no equal mind

When from this world the pafs'd ; and I could weep,

To think that She is to the grave gone down !

^Alluding to feme views In Norway, taken by Mr. Charles

FoK—^Whofe Plaints, Confolations, and Delights of Achmcd

Ardebeili, from the Perfian, are well known,

t Mary WoUftonecraft.
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I

Were I, my friend, a foHtary man,

Without one tie in life to anchor me,

I think that I would wander far to view

Such fcenes as thefe, for they would fill a heart

That loathes the commerce of this wretched world,

And fickens at its hollow gaieties.

And fure it were moft pleafant when the day

Was young, to roam along the mountain path, •

And mark the upmoft pines, or grey with' age.

Or blue in their firft foliage, richly tinged

With the flant fun-beam, then at fits to paufe

And gaze into the glen, a deep abyfs

Of vapour, whence the unfeen torrents roar

Up-thundcr d. Sweet to walk abroad at iiight

When as the fummcr moon was high in heaven

And flied a calm clear luftre, fuch as gave

The encircling mountains to the eye, diftind,

Difrobcd of all their bright day-borrow'd hues.

The rocks' huge fliadows darker, the glen ftrcam

Sparkling along its courfe, and the cool air

Fiird with the firs' faint odour.
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But in footh

Well pleas'd an) I to fit me down in peace.

While Phantafy, an untir d traveller

Goes forth ; and I fhall thank thee for the rhyme

That with the Poets of the diftant years

Makes me hold converfe. 'Twas a flrange belief

!

And evil was the horn' when men began

To hurnanize their God^ and gave to flocks

And ftopes the ^incommunicable name.

It is not flrange that fimple men (hould rear

The grafly altar to the glorious fun^

And pile it with fpring flowers and fummer fruits.

And when the glorious fun fmil'd on their rites

And made the landlkip lovely, the warm heart

With no unholy zeal might fwcll the hymn

Of adoration. When the favage hears

The thunder burft, and fees the lurid Iky

Glow with repeated fires, it is not ftrange

*Men, ferving either calamity or tyranny, did afcribe unto

ftones and ftocks the inconinaunicable name.

Wlfdom ofSolomonJ xlv. 2U-
'
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That he fhould hafteir to his hut and veil

His *|~face, and dread the Daemon of the ftorm.

Nor that the ancient Poet, he who fed

His flock befide the llream of Helicon,

Should let creative fancy people earth

With unfeen powers, that clad in darknefs roam

Around the world, and mark the deeds of *men.

But that the Prieft with folemn mockery.

Or monftrous faith, fliould call on God to lead

His armies forth, and defolate and kill.

And over the red banners ofthe war.

Even in the blelTed name of Jesus, pour

Prayers of a bloodier hate than ever rofe

At Odin's altar, or the Mexican,

The victim's heart flill quivering in his gralp,

•j-Lalitau fur les Moeurs Sauvages.

*Tf;^ yoc^ fjt.v§ioi stay sirt^x^^^^ 'jroXv^orst^yj

Oi fa <pvXcc(r<r8<riy re 5(>ca^ xai ^^erKio, ffya,

HSIOAO^.

4
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Rais'd at Mexitlis' flirine—this is moft foul,

Moft rank, moft blafphemous idolatry !

And better were it for thcfe wretched men

With infant victims to have fed the fire

Of Moloch, in that hour when they fhall call

Upon the hills and rocks to cover them,

For the judgment day is come,

A few grey ftones

Now mark the fpot where Odin's temple fl^ood.

And there the traveller feeks with buly eye

His altar green with mofs. The Northern chiefs

Caft not their captive in the dungeon now

To the viper brood, nor to the eagle's fhape

Carve out his mangled form. Yet let not Earth,

Yet let not Heaven forget the prifon houfe

Of Olmutz ! what the' to his Conqueror's fword

Crouching, tlic Opprcffbr lets his victim fee

Once more the light of day, let Earth and Heaven

Remember to his Conqueror's fword he yields

What al his feet a woman begg'd in vain.



A wretched wife. Now may the profpevous winds

Speed thee La Fayette ! to that happier lliore

Where Prieftly dwells, where Kofciulko refts

From holy warfare. Perfecuted men !

Outcafts of Europe ! fufFerers in the caufe

-Of Truth and Freedom ! ye have found a home.

And in the peaceful evening of your days

A high reward is yours, the bleflednefs

Of felf-applaufe.

Is it not ftrange, my friend.

If ought of human folly could furprize.

That men fhould with fuch duteous zealobferve

Each idcot form, each agonizing rite

Of Pagan faith, whilft there are none who keep

The cafy precepts of the Nazarene,

The faith that with it brings its own reward.

The law of peace and love ?—But they are wife

Who in thefe evil and tumultuous times

Heed not the world's mad bufinefs : chiefly they

Who with moft pleafant labouring acquire



No fclfifh knowledge. Of his fell©\v kind

He well defervcs^ who for their evening houre

A blamelefsjoy affords, and iiisgood works.

When in the grave he llecps, fhall ftill furvive.

JJow fare thee well and profper in thy tafk,

4

HOBERT SOUTHET.
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Argument,

This Ode dcfcribes a certain journey undertaken

by Odin, under the name of Ganrade, to

Vafthrudnis, a gigantic chief of the Jotunori

or Jotori. The objedt in view was to difcovcf

which was the wifeft.

i
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

ODIN.

Valhalla's Queen !* I pray thee fay

Which to Vafthrudnis' hall's the way :

For I with him intend to try

My fkill in ancient myftery,

FRIGGA.

Do not leave thy native Ikies,

Source of Heroes ! I advife

:

For well I know no giant might.

Ever witnefs'd in the fight.

With his provvefs can compare.

*"Valhalla*s Queen/'—Frigga, the Wife of

Odin.



Myfteries divine and rare

I've often feen, I've often known,

And now am bent to make my own

All from mortals I can learn.

FRIGGA,

Safe may'ft thou go, and fafc return,

And^ for each Goddefs, may thy life

Be fafe from ev'ry mortal ftrife.

Let prudence on thy fteps attend,

And wifdom with her fhield defend :

Thus doubly guarded. Chief! advance

Thro' fate's elaborate myftic dance.

H

With lightening fpeed the hero fled,

Fearlefs of what the Goddefs faid,

His fecret purpofe to fulfil

Of finding out the giant's fklll.

Strait to the fpacious hall he prefs'd,



y great Vafthrudnis long poflefs'd.

There Ygger* fees the chief of men !

4

ODIN.

All hail Vafthrudnis ! Odin then

—

Lo ! to thy halls unknown I came,

To learn and fpread thy wond'rous fame

And firft I pray thee, giant ! tell.

If facred vvifdom with thee dwell ?

VAFTHRUDNIS.

What mortal he who dares to come.

Unbidden, to my awful dome

To hold difcourfe ? For never more

Shall he his homeward path explore;

Unlefs he haply (hould exceed.

What wifdom is to me decreed.

* Ygger, one of the names of Odin> lignifying

Jfufpicious or careful.

%
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ODIN.

Ganracle, great Giant ! is my name
;

Late, thirfty, and fatigued, I came

To thy dread halls ; and long have ftray'd.

Seeking thy hofpitable aid.

VAFTHRUDNIS.

Wherefore, Ganrade! do you feck

Here beneath Heaven's cope to fpeak ?

Enter within my awful door.

And there unfold thy hidden lore :

For much in truth I wifli to fee.

Which is the wifeft, thee or me.
*

GANRADE.

When to the prefence of the great,

A man draws near of humble flate
;

Let him his tongue with wifdom guide,

Or ignorance in filence hide :

But, when an enemy is by,

The wife will fhun loquacity.
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

Mighty Ganrade ! if you feek

Here beneath heaven's cope to fpeak.

And prove your wifdom by difcourfe

;

What name diftinguifties that horfe

Who o'er mankind, thro' heaven's high way,

Drags the imperial car of day ?

y

GANRADE.

That horfe who thro' the heaven's high way.

Drags the imperial car of day,

*Skinfaxi's call'd
—

'mong horfes, he

Has juftly gain'd fupremacy :

Forever does his mane appear.

Floating refplcndent thro' the air.

* Skinfaxi, Aurora, which the Greeks called

(puj(r(popg and the Latins Lucifer, having a

white horfe eafy to be mounted. This defcrip-

tion does not difler much from that of Varro,

" Jubar dicitur llella Lucifer, quae in fummo

habet cUfiufum lumen, ut Leo in caplte jubam."
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

Tell, mighty Ganrade ! if you feck

Here beneath heaven's cope to fpeak,

What horfe is that, who o'er the fight

Of Gods, drags on the veil of night ?

GANRADE.

^Hrimfaxi o'er the fight

Of Gods, drags on the veil of night s

From his iron bits diftil

Each morning dew on vale and hill.

VAFTHRUDNIS*

Tell, mighty Ganrade ! if you feek

Here beneath heaven's cope to fpeak ;

Among the fons of mortal birth

What river parts the Gods and Earth ?

*

§ Hrimfaxi, by which is vindcrflood Hefpcrus,



Among the fons of mortal birth

The ftream that parts the Gods and earth>

Is * Ifing call'd. Thro' regions wide

It ever rolls its ample tide

:

Nor does the petrifying wind.

Its waves in icy fetters bind.

^ VAFTHRUDNIS.

Tellj mighty Ganrade ! now the name,

Borne by that wide-extended plain ;

Where, deck'd with many a fhining car,

Gods and great j Surtur rufh to war.

^ Ifing, This feems to be an allegorical river

lignlfying difcord and perpetual enmity, -which

fcparates bad men from the feats of the bleft

and the Gods. Its literal meaning is anger.

rl- Surtur, the adverfary of Odin, who dwells at

, the antartic pole.
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GANRADE.

The plain, o'erfpread with many a car,

Where Gods and Surlur rufh to war,

* Vigridi 's call'd ; and each way round

A hundred miles extends its bound

—

Such does it meet the trav'ler'3 eyes.

VAFTHRUDNIS.

Truly, O Ganrad ! thou art wife.

Now to the giant's, inmoft feat

Approach, with not unworthy feet

;

And there in colloquy fublime.

We'll fpcnd the yet remaining time.

Stranger ! in wifdom's arduous ilrifc

Rifle glorioufly the lofs of life.

GANRADE.
!

Vaflhrudnis ! tell, fince thou art wife.

And facrcd truth thy fpcech fqpplies

;

* Vigridi, a fabulous place, the theatre of con

teutioii between the Gods .and their oppofers.



'*Whcnce5 of old^ the fpaclous earth,

Andout-flretch'd heavens, had their birth ?

* Whence of old"—To underfland this and

the following verfes, it is neceflary to obfcrve,

that according to the Northern Mythology, Nifleil

Was created long before the earth ; in the centre

of which rofe a fountain called Hvergehiier. Its

effluvia produced many rivers near the boundaries

of Hell, called in the Icelandic language, Suol,

Guntra, Fimbul, Thul, Slidr, Hridr, Ylgo Sylgr,

Wid, Leyptr, GioU : which lignify, according to

the order in which they ftand, Mifer)^ Hope defer-

red. Habitation of Death, Swift perdition, Scab-

bard, Cruel llorm,\VhirlpooJ,\VaiUngandgnafliing

of teeth, and Widely flowing. The lirll world created

in thefouthern regions was called Mufpell—it was

bright and hot, and for that reafon was intolerable

to all Grangers, and none but its native inhabi-

tants could refide there. In the confines of this

world dwelt Surtur. In thefe parts were certain

rivers called Elivagi, which, when they had pro-

ceeded fo far from their fource, that the poifou.

with which they were replete could harden, their

waters were converted into ice, bearing all the

fantaftic forms of drois and ore in a refiners fur-

nace. Thence arofe a poifonous exhalation which

fpread around like a hoar froft, and was con-

tinually incrcafing in the great void called Ginnun-

gagap. This place looked toward the north, ani

1
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

O Ganrade, hear ! the fpacious earth

From flefli of *Ymer took its birth :

appeared without like an immenfe ftrudture of

fnow and ice; but within was filled with clouds

and air. The fouthern part of this region was

melted by fparks of lire which flew from Mufpell-

fheim. For from Niflheim proceeded cold, and

from Mufpellfheim light and heat. Eternal ferenity

reigned in Ginnungagap. When warm gales ap-

proached this place, the ice began to flow with

living drops. From thefeYmer was created, whom
the Hrimthufli called Aurgelmer. Ymcr was not

cftcemed a God, becaufe he and his whole pofterity

were evil. It is related of him, that fleeping, he

emitted fweat from under his left wing, from

whence Man and Woman were formed. Hence

arofe the ' race of the HrimthufTi, of whom
Yraer was the firft. From diffolved Ice was alfo

formed the firft Cow, called Andumbla. From

her udder flowed four milky rivers, by which

Ymer was nouriflied. But Odin, Vile^ and

Ve— the fons of Bore, killed Ymer, and

carried him into the middle of Ginnungagap,

.Here from his flefli they created the earth j the

Ymer, the niler of the Elements.
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The craggy rocks and fcatter'd lloncs.

Had for their origin his bones :

The fkies expanded from his brains,

And ocean ilTu'd from his veins.

fea and rivers from his blood ; mountains from his

bones; rocks and ftones from, his broken bones

and teeth ; herbs from his hair ; heaven from his

Ikull ; the habitable cartli from his eye-brows ; and

at laft the clouds from his brains. In this account,

confufed and allegorical as it may feem, is con-

tained the hiftory of the creation 3 not fo, however,

but that many other things are interfperfed which

relate to after times. Thus the ftory of Bergelmer

relates to the Deluge. What things were believed

by the northern nations to have cxilted before the

coming of Odinj may be fummed up in a few

articles.

1. Matter did not exift from eternity.

2. But becaufe it once exifted, it was necelTary

there fliould be forae firft caufe. That was cfteemed

the moll perfe6t of beings and creator of all

things,

3. This wife Being firft created Nifleim, the

place of ftorms, or Chaos : whence originated

matter.

4. This place being formed, he divided it Into

regions. The immenfe void contained within the

H
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GANRADE.
I

p

Vafthnulnis ! fay, fince thou art wife,

And Tacred truth thy fpccch ftipfjh'es ;

Whence shines the Moon with gilded horn ?

And whence the fun illumes the morn ?

fides feparating it from the abyfs, was called Gin-

niingagap : there tlie air was mofl pure, producing

heat ip one place and cold in another.

5. Then the Creator made the turbid waters of

the Eilvagi rivers to flow between the fpaces of

heat and cold.

6. From materials taken from this river, equalJy

fubjeiJIt to the operation of heat and cold, h'e formed

a mafs and endued It with a living principle. This

firft formation was called Ymer, to whom was

attributed a human apjjearance. He was fuppofcd

to be the (jt^tK§OHO(r(MOv of thofe elements from which

the world was formed.

7* From the fame materials the world, man, and

all living things were created; thofe particles

being feledted for each which were mod particu-

larly foiled to its nature.

It may be obfcrved that there feem to be three

^vine pcrfons which exceed all others. And be-

caufe it is difficult to conceive of an operative



VAFTHRUDNIS,

He from whom the Moon firft fprung,

And Sun his annual courfe begun^

being without afcribing to him locality, fhapc,

and name: thefe powers were called Odin^ Vile,

and Ve and to thefe was attributed tlie creation

of ail things. This feems to have been their

origin—In former days there had been heroes and

great rulers, who were fuppofed to pofTefs a divine

principle for the many benefits they had conferred

on their fubje£i:s^ by them they were ranked

among the inferior Gods. But in after times, lince

Omnia poft obitum fingat majora vetustas,

their origin became fabulous, and they were raifed to

a fuperior clafs of Gods. This tlierefore M'ili account

for our finding Odin fometimes called the father

of Gods and Men : and creator of all things. And
again, feeing him defcribed as originating from

matter, and about to be devoured by tlie wolf.

Mofhem has made the fame obfervation concerning

Jupiter, who is often called by Homer and Hefiod^

—riarijp av$fwv re ©ewv re

And —^eyi^o; Qswy astY^yeram.
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Is ^ Mundilforer—4hefe around

The baJanc'd earth in depths profound^

Travel each day with'filent pace,

And mark the feafons in their race.

GANRADE*

Vafthrudnis ! fay, fince thou art wife.

And facred truth thy fpeech fupplies;

Whence day o'er men its glory fpreads.

And night with fhades involves their heads?

VAFTHRUDNIS.

*Dellingcr o'er the trav'lers way.

Shines gentle harbinger of day ;

§ Mundilfora:, the axis of the earth remaining

fixed while the funandftars revolved round.

Tims, Aratus,

Msa-cryjyvs yaiccv,

* DEtLiNGERj the Father of Day or Twilight.
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But fullen Night with raven wing,

Did firft from fatal *Norver fpring.

The Deities benign ordain

The filver Moon to wax and wane

;

And Ihed her renovated light.

In monthly wheel, on human fight,

GANRADE.

Vafthrudnis 1 tell, fince thou art wife^

And facred truth thy fpeech fupplies ;

Whence at the firft came winter's fnow.

And whence the fummer's fultry glow ;

Spreading their influence thro* the fkies.

Over the fage divinities ?

* NoRVER— The Father of Night, like itfelf

gloomy and black. Nott or Night married

Dellinger, and had a fon whofe name was Dager

or Day, navro'jrar>;p took notice of Nott and

Dager, and gave to each a horfe and chariot

B
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

^Vindsualer firft bade fnow arifc :

^Suasuder fires the fummer fkies :

Thefe two fhall hold alternate reign,

Long a^ the Gods their faith maintain.

GANRADE. .

This fifth thing tell, fincethou art wife^

And facred truth thy fpcech fupplics

;

Who, eldeft in the Afori clime,

Iflue4 at the birth of time ?

And who 'mong Ymer's progeny ?

VAFTHRUDNIS.

When wintry ftorms o'erfpread the Iky,

E'er yet from ocean rofe the earth,

-

\

m

§ ViNDsuALER—^Tlic Father of Winter,

t SuAsuDER—The Father of Summer,
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Great *Bergelmer had his birlh :

^Thrudgehner was his father's name-^

He from great Aurgelmer came.

GANRADE.

This fixth thing tell, fince thou art wife.

And facred truth thy fpeech fupplies ;

Whence, number d 'mongft the Jotni fons.

Of eldeft birth Aurgelmer comes ?

VAFTHRUDNIS.

From eaftern *Elivagi ftrands,

Black drops of venom dy'd the lands ;

* Eergelmer—Noah, from Berg, a mountain,,

and Geraler, an old man.

§ Thrudgelmer—Lamcch.

+ Aurgelmer—Adam.

* Elivagi.—The ftreams of the Volga are

here fuppofed to be meant. In this and the follow-

ing verfes the poet explains in a confufed man-

ner, the Creation of Man. Firft, he hints at

'the materials of creation : then at the creation of

man : and thix'dly, at the antediluvian world,

the wickednefs of which occafioned the deftruc-

tion of Uie Jotni by a deluge.
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strait from the widely moift'ncd earth

A teeming giant took his birth.

^But quickly fparks of fire flew

From fouthern climes—a wonder new

—

And gave to winter's driving fleet

The animating power of heat.

§ " But quickl}^"—The writer of the Volufpa

thus defcribes the phenomenon of creation—In

the day-fpring of ages, fays he, there was nei-

ther fea nor fliore, nor refreHiing breezes. The
whole was only one vaft abyfs, without herb and

without feed. The Sun had then no palace

:

the Moon was ignorant of her power. Towards

the fouth there was a luminous and burning

world : from this world flowed out incef-

fantly into the Abyfs that laid towards the north

torrents of fparkling fire
5
which, in proportion

as they removed far away from their fource,

congealed as they feU into the Abyfs, and fo

filled it with fcum and ice. A warm breath

coming from the fouth, melted the vapours

arifing from this chaos, and formed of them

living dropsy whence was born the giant Ymer
or Aurgelmer. It is reported that whilfl he

flept, an extraordinary fweat under his arm-pits

produced a male and female ^ whence fprung the

race of the giants ; a race evil and corrupt as well,

as their author.
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GANRADE.

This feventh thing tell, fince thou art wife.

And facred truth thy fpeech fupplies

;

How from that hoary-headed man

A race of giants firfl began
;

Since wives of gigantean race

Had never felt his fierce embrace ?

VAFTHRUDNIS.

O Ganrade ! hear—a maid and fon

From under his wide pinions fprung;

His feet, as ancient legends fay.

Next their genial power difplay.

And forth a *fecond iflue came.

Rejoicing in their parent's fame.

* A fecond iflue/* which took place in a differ-

ent manner to what the former creation did. This

modeofgeneration among the Gods, is thusexplain-

ed by Voflius : " In natura attcndentes vim afti-

vam et paffivam, cam et marem et foeminam

'^dixere; marem illud, quod vim iu alia exferit^



This eighth thing tell, fince thou art wife.

And lacred truth thy fpeech fupplies ;

What new born objedls round thine eye

" fseminam, quae vim alienara recipit, ,et g^uafi

" fcECundatur."

Orpheus, in his Hymn to Nature, has a fimllar

idea.
H

Tlayrcvy fji^sv Tiarvj^, [^^'^'^^j '^§o(po$, rjSs I'l^yivog

There was a creation alfo originating from

the Cow Andumbla, called the family of Bor,

fo named from the firft of that family, who was

the Father of Odin. The fons of Bor flew the

giant Ymer, and the blood ran from his wounds

in fuch abundance, that it caufed a general inun-

dation, wherein periflied all the giants, except one,

who faving himfelf in a bark^ efcaped with all his

family. Then a new world was formed. The

fons of Bor, or the Gods, dragged the body of the

giant into the Abyfs, and of it made the earth, in

the way before defcribed. They created four

dwarfs to fupport the heavens, called North, Eafl,

"Well^ and South. They fixed tapers in the hea-

vens, and alTagncd to other fires certain fpacps

which they were to run through, fome of them in

heaven, others under the heaven : the days were

diftinguiftied, and tlie years numbered. They

*
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Arofe at thy nativity ?

For Giant ! thou can ft wifclom boaft.

VAFTHRUDNIS.

Far back on times *remoteft coaft.

Before the Gods had form'd the earth.

Great Bergelmer had his birth :

—

jThis I remember—He was wife,

And guarded by fond Deities ;

Who fafe embark'd him on the tide,

And bade him fafe the tempeft ride.

*

made the earth rounds and furrounded it with the

deep ocean, upon the banks of which they placed

the giants. One day as the fons of Bor were

taking a walk, they found two pieces of wood

floating upon the water ; thefe they took, and

out of them formed a man and woman. The

eldefl of the Gods gave them life and fouls j the

fecond motion and knowledge ; the third the gift

of fpeech, hearing and light, to which he added

beauty and raiment. From this man and this wo-

man, named Aikus and Embla, is dcfcended the

race, of men who arc permitted to inhabit the

earth.

* Reraotell coaftj the antartic pole.
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GANRADE.

This ninth thing tell, fince thou art wife.

And facred truth thy fpeech fupplies

;

Whence come the winds that o'er the deep,

On their unfeen pinion fweep ?

VAFTHRUDNIS.
4

Where the heavens remoteft bound.

With darknefs is encircled round ;

There ^Hracfvelger fits and fwings

The tempeft from his eagle wings.

GANRADE.

Begin, for Sage ! thou knowcft well.

The origin of Gods to tell :

—

* Hr;esvelger, the name ofan Eagle derived from

Hr;e, a dead body, and Svelger, a glutton.

Such a perfon has feldom a very faftidious tafte

fo the wind renders all places clear and wholefome,

by carrying away noxious vapours 5—Loca venc-

nofa nili vcntofa.
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Whence, among the Afori ftate,

Did great *Niorder being take ?

Many a dome of facred fame.

Him for their proteilor claim.

No Afi Sire the chief begot.

* NioRDER, theNeptune oftbe Northern nations

who prefided ovei; the fea and winds. This is one

of thofe Genii whom the Celts placed in the

Elements, The extent of his empire rendered

him refpe£table, and we find in the north to this

day, traces of the veneration which was there

paid him. Men were exhorted to worfhip him

for fear he fliould do them mifchief, a motive like

that which caufed the Romans to ere£t Temples to

Fever.

He was in great eftimatiou among the Vani,

though Lok has complimented him in tliis manner;

Taceto Niorde \

Tu cnim in orlentem, hinc

Obfes ad deos mittebaris.

Virgines gigantex,

Te pro matula utebantur,

Et tvAum in os mingebant.
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

Among the -|-Vani 'twas his lot,

To fpring from Anceftors divine.

An hoftage at their facred fhrine ;

He'll be when time has run his round.

Again among the Vani found.

GANRADE.

Vafthrudnis now th' eleventh tell,

Since thou comprehendeft well,

Whence the fourceof Godhead fprings.

And all the myflic caufe of things
;

In what renown'd terrific field

Their fwords, the :};Monoheroes wield ;

-f-
Vani, a nation dwelling between the Tanais and

Volga defcended from the Grecians.

+ MoNOHEROEs.—Thofc Only whofe blood had

been flied in battle, might afpire to the pleafures

which Odin prepared for them in Valhalla. This

hope rendered all the inhabitantsofEuropeintrepid^
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Who oft with valor's keen delight,

In dreadful recreation fight

;

While Gods behold.

and made tbejna not only defy, but feek wltli ardor

the moft cruel deaths. Accordingly King Regner

Lodbrag when he was going to die, far from

uttering groans, or forming complaints, cxprefTed

his joy thus : " We are cut to pi'eces with fwords

;

" but this fills me with joy, when I think of the

*' feaft that is preparing for me in Odin's palace.

" Quickly, quickly feated in the fplendid habitation

" of the Gods, we iliall drink beer out of the Ikulls

of our enemies. A brave man fears not to die.

I fliall utter no timorous words as I enter the

Hall of Odiu.'* This fanatic hope derived addi-

tional force from the ignominy affixed to every

kind of death but fuch as was of a violent nature,

and the fear of being fent atlcr fuch an exit into

Niilhil. Confonant to tills Liican thus defcribe?

the northern inhabitants of Europe

:

Certe populi quos defpicit ar6tos

Felices errore fuo ! quos illc tiniotum

Alaximus haud.urget lethi metus) inde ruendi

In ferrum mens prona viris, animseque capaces

Mortis : et ignavum reditura3 parcere vita.
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

In Odin's field.

Their fwords the Monoheroes wield ;

And daily on each other bear.

The dread conflidting ftorm of war.

Scarr'd in the fight, the chiefs divide.

And home on ftately ileeds they ride

;

Then with the Gods in fplendid halls,

Drink oblivion to their brawls

:

Ssehrimner's flefh a feaft affords.

And concord reigns around their boards,

GANRADK

Vafthrudnis ! now the twelfth thing tell.

Since thou comprchendefl well,

Whence the fourcc of Godhead fprings,

And all the myflic caufe of things
;

What fecrets io the Gods belong,

What to the gigantean throng.
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

What fecrets to the Gods belong.

And to the gigantean throng

I will unfold—In ev'ry world,

I my banners have unfurl'd :

Behold ! nine travers'd fpheres above,

Th' extent of my refearches prove :

Beneath the {hades of *Niflhil lie

—

There the men of Hela die.

* NilaH 1 the northern mythology teaches that

the fouls of bad men defcend into Hela and thence

into Niflhil, which is the ninth fphere or world-

This bears fome analogy to the defcriptipn Virgil

has given of the infernal regions.

Fata obftant, triftique palus inamabilis unda

AlHgat ct NoviEs ftyx interfufa coercet.

This place coniifted of nine worlds, refen^ed for

thofe who died of difeafe or old age. Hela or

Death there exercifed her defpotic power > her

place was Anguish; her table Famine; her

waiters were Expectation and Delay ; the

threllxold of the door was Phecipice; her bed

Leanness : Ihe was livid and ghaftly pale; andbcr

ery looks infpircd horror.

1
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GANRADE;

Much have I feen, and much have known.

And wife in ancient myftVy grown ;

Tell me alas ! what men furvive,

*When Winter o'er the world fliall drive r

That Winter of difaftrous famcj

Which trembling mortals fear to name.

i^'"When Winter." The Northern nations believed

that a barbarous age would come, an age of the

Sword, as they called it, when iniquity Ihould

infeft the earth, when brothers iliould ftain theni-

felves with brothers blood, when fons fliouJd be

the murderers of their fathers, and fathers of their

fons, when inceft and adultery lliould be common,

when no man {hould fpare his friend. Imme-
diately after that, a defolating winter fliould fuc-

ceed, wherein the fnow Ihould fall from the four

corners of the world, the winds blow with fury,

and the whole earth be liard bound in ice. Three

fuch winters iliould pafs away without being

foftcned with one fummer. Then ihould fucceed

aftoniihing prodigies : monllers iliould break their

chains and efcape 5 the great dragon ihould roll

hirafelf in the ocean, and with his motions the

earth fhouldbe ifhaken^ the trees be torn up by the
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

Hoddmimer is the dcftin'd hill,

Tht wafted plains of earth to fill

:

roots, and the rocks dafhcd againft each other.

From this general dellru£tion a world was to be

created where nothing but peace and happinefs

fliould reign.—The Volufpa defcribes it in this

manner

:

Broedor mono berias,

Oc at bbnom verda

Muno fyftrungar

Sifiom fpilla.

Hart er med hauldrom,

Herdomr mikill,

Skeggold. Scalmold.

Skildir klofxiir,

Vindold, Wargold,

Adr : verold fteipiz.

Which exa6;ly agrees witli what Ovid fays,

Jupiter antiqui contraxit tempora veris :

Perque hyemes, seftufque, & inaequalcs autumnos,

Et breve ver, fpatiis excgit quatuor annum.

Turn primiim liccis aer fervoribus uftus

Canduit : & vcntis glacics adftrida pcpendit.

Turn primilm fubi^re demos, Doraus antra fuerunt^
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In the fafe caverns of its fide.

Shall fLife and Vital Heat rcfide :

By dew the fugitives be fled,

And thence fliall man eretSl his head.

I

]

Et denfi frutices, & vlndlae cortice virgae,

Semina lum primum loiigis Cerealia fulcis

Obruta funt, preflique jugo gerauere juvenci.

Tertia poll illas fucceflit aheiiea proles,

SjEvior ingeniisj & ad horrida promptior arma :

Nec fcelerata tamen. De duro eft ultima ferro.

Protinus irrurapit venae pejoris in aevura

,
Omnenefas: fugere pudor, vcriimque, fidefque

/ In quorum fubicre locum fraudefque doliq\aip

Infidlaeque, & vis, & amor fceleratus habendl.

^
^ Jamque nocens ferrum, ferroque nocentius aurum
Prodierat : prodit bellum, quod pugnat utroque :

Sanguineaque manu crepitantia concutit arma.

Vivitur ex rapto. Non hofpes ab Iiofpite tutus,

Non focer ^ genero : fratrum quoque gratia rara eft.

Imminet exitio vir conjugis, illamariti 'p

Lurida terribiles mifcent aconita novercae :

Filius ante diem patrios inquirit in annos.

Vi6ta jacet pictas ; & virgo cscde madentcs

Ultima coeleftum terras Aftraea reliquit.

+ " Life and Vital Heat," fliall be hid in the body

of the renewed earth : thefe by the means of moif-

ture Ihall produce man. The opinions of the
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GANRADE-

Much have I feen, and much have known.

And wife in ancient mift'ry grown
;

Where (hall th' extinguifh'd fun be found,

Within the azure vault profound,

When :|:Fenrir with his power malign,

Forbids his beams again to fhine ?

Sythians and Egyptians were the fame. Virgil alfo

fays,

Cum primum lucem pecudes haufere virumque

Ferrea progenies Juris caput extuUt arvis,

Ovid too was of the fame opinion.

Caetera diverfis tellus animalia formis

Sponte fuHi peperit, poftquam vetus humor ab igne

Percaluit Solis
; coenumque, udaeque paludes

Intumu^re aeflu : fcEcundaque femina rerum

Vivaci nutrita folo, ceu matris in alvo

Crcvernnt, faciemque aliquam cepere morando,

Quippe ubi temperiem fumsere humorque, calorque^

Concipunt : & ab his oriuntur cundta duobus.

Cumque fit ignis aqua; pugnax; vapor humidus omUe&

Res creat, &: difcors concordia foetibus apta eft.

X Fenkir.—While that Winter laft fpoken of

cxifts, the wolf Fenrir fhall break loofe from his

G
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VAFTHRUDNIS.

Hcfhall a blooming virgin raife.

E'er Fenrir fhall Qbfcure his rays

—

*She like her Goddefs mother liveS;

§When perift lefler Deities.

•

chains, •where a great river difembogaes itfelf into

the Ocean, (by which is meant time and eternity),

and open his enormou!? mouth which reaches from

Heaven to Earth ; the fire fliall flafli out from his

eyes and nostrils ; he fliall devour the fun : and

the great dragon which follows him, fliall vomit

forth upon the waters and into the air, great tor-

rents of venom. In this confufion, the ftars fliall

fly from their places^ the heavens fliall cleave

afunder, and the army of evil Genii and Giants,

conducted by Surtur (the black), and followed by

Lok, lliall break in to attack the Gods.

* She like."

—

Rinjda is the Virgin here

underftood.

§ " When perifli."—The firft 'and fecoud order

of Deities were fuppofed never to perifli ; tliefe,

therefore, muft mean an inferior order, who lliall

be abforbed in the great twilight of the Gods.
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GANRADE.

Much have I feen, and much have known,

And wife in ancient mift'ry grown ;

What virgins then, Vafthrudnis ! fay,

Prote6l the world with gentle fway ?

VAFTHRUDNIS.

Among three nations fcatter'd wide,

Hoftile virgins fhall refide ;

*But others over thefe fliall reign.

And all their deeds malign reftrain :

Mortals from them no hardfhips dread,

Altho' among th' Jiitni bred.

•* *' But others."—The meaning of the paffagc'

feems to be this :—^The human race lliall be divided

into three people, who lliall take polFeflion of the

world riling from the fea, and fliall dwell upon it

:

then all places lliall be filled with good Gcnli^ who
iliall defend the human race from thofe that are

evil.

'
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GANRADE.

Mucli have I feen, and much have known.

And wife in ancient myftVy grown :

The *age of Surtur now no more

—

What chiefs fhall rule the Afarian (hore;,

And o'er the lofty fanes prefidc

That men for Gods benign provide ?

VAFTHRUDNIS*

The age of Surtur now no more

—

* " Age of Surtur/'^The confummation of all

things : This was to take place by means of fire.

Similar to this was the opinion of the Stoics as

appears from Sophocles.

zgai yoL2 £$cci %eivos atcovcuv %fOvOf
^

Gtav TtufOf y3^ov'i'cc ha-av§ov. X^^V

Airccyra, rocTriysioo nai /xerafcricc

In Ovid alfo we find the fame fentiment.

EfTe quoque in fads reminifcitur affore tempus.

Quo mare, quo tellus, correptaq regia coeli

Ardeat; et mundi moles operofa laboret.
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:};Vidar and §Vali rife to power :

They o'er the temples fhall prefide,

That men for favVing Gods provide,

*Modi and "^Magni then fhall reign^

And happily for man obtain

The fatal mallet of Great Thor,

And thro' the world extinguifh war.

GANRADE.

Much have I feen, and much have known.

And wife in ancient myft'ry grown :

J ViDAR. He wears thick flioeSj but of fo won-

derful a texture, that by means of them he can

walk in air and tread upon water. He Is almoft as

ftrong as Thor himfelf, and in all critical con-

jundlures, affords the Gods great confolation. He
is the God of filence. .

§ Vali.—Son of Odin and Rinda, bold in war,

and an excellent archer; he killedHoder in revenge

for Balder's death;

* MoDij fignifies vigor of mind,

-j' Magni, ftrength of body. All the preceding,

except Vali, were the fons of Thor.
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From Odin's eye^ Vafthrudnis ! fay.

What fate {hall blot the light of day ?

VAFTHRUDNIS.

*A ftaggy monfter fhall devour,

The '{^parent of the fleeting hour :

Then Vidar fhall indignant fpeed

Vengeance for the guilty deed,.

And, wide around, the hateful plain

Shall fmoke with blood, for :{:Vitner llain.

GANRADE.

Much have I feen, and much have known

And wife in ancient myft'ry grown :

Tell me once more, Vafthrudnis ! tell.

What fecret voice from Odin fell

;

* " A fhaggy monfter."—Fenrir the wolf,

t " The parent "--Odin the God of the fun, by

which time is computed.

I ViTNER.—One of the names of Odin,
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When to his fon he whifp'ring ftood^

E'er the boy clim'd the fatal wood.

VAFTHRUDNIS.

None know fince time its race hath run

What Odin whifper'd to his fod.

The fate of Gods and myftic lore

With thee no longer I explore.
*

Thou, by the band ofknowledge led.

The fatal ftroke of death haft fled :

And fince thy wifdomj have try'd,

Hear Vafthrudnis thus decide

—

In myfterics of every kind,

Thou art the wifeft of mankind.
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1 ARGUMENT.

IClNG HRAUDUNGER had two Sons, one

called Agnarr tlie other Geiukod. Agnarr was

ten years old and Gierrod eight, when they went

to fea in a boat for the piirpofe of fiihing. A
tempeft drove tlie boat far from their own fliore

and carried them to a ftrange country 5 where they

met a certain countryman. There they wintered.

The Miftrefs of the houfe loved Agnarr, but the

Mafter, Geirrod 5 who taught him to be crafty.

The fame perfon in the following fpring gave the

boys a boat ; but when he and his wife had led

them to die fliore, he fpokc fomething privately

to Geirrod. The boys obtaining a favourable wind,

returned toward their own coaft. Then Geirrod,

ftanding on the prow of the velfel, leaped on fliore,

and pulliing the boat off, faid, " now go where

the evil Genii may ,meet with thee." The boat

was carried into the ocean 3 but Geirrod going

home, was kindly received. Geirrod therefore

was created king and became illullrious. While

all this was tranfa^ling, Odin and Frigga fitting

in HhdHdalfa beheld all the regions of the earth.

' " See" faid Odin " your favourite Agnarr fitting

" in a cave with his gigantic wife and his chil-

" dren around him 3 but my favourite Geirrod is

become king, and reigns in peace." Frigga
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anfwered, Geirrod is parfimonious and cxercifes

" cruelty upon his guefts when he thinks too many
" trouble him." Odin denyed this aflfertion.

They lay a wager concerning it. Frigga fent the

nymph Fylla to admonifli the king, left a certain

magician who had come into his country fhould

polfon him ; Ihe informed him that he might be

diftinguifhed by this llgn, that no dog would bark

at his approach. But that was necdlefs, becaufe

Geirrod difcountenanced the viftts of all ftrangers.

He took care however that the man fhould be

feized, whom the dogs refufed to hurt. He was

dreifed in blue apparel and took tlie name of

Grimner. When any one alked queftions concern-

ing himfclf, he refufed to anfwer them. The king

examined him by torture between two fires ; where

be remained eight nights, Geirrod had a fon, ten

years old, called Agnarr, bearing the name of his

Uncle, Agnarr approached Grimner and gave

him a cup of water, faying that the king behaved

very ill to punifh an innocent man. Grimner

drank the contents. But by that time the fire

burnt his clothes 5 when he began to fpeak.
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SONG
I

OF

GRIMNER.

I.

Fire ! Ipare thy fury ipare.

Nor thus thy torrents on me bear :

Thy flames fierce flafhing from me turn

—

In vain I llrive—my garments burn ;

Tho' high in air my cloak I raife.

It waftes before thy fcorching blaze*

II.

By the pale fires fullen light,

I've watch 'd eight times the round of night.

Mortals on me difdain to think.

Nor offer food, nor offer drink

—

Agnarr except—who kind of foul.

Gave one cool refrefliing bowl

:

Thou gentle Youth ! fo fates have told.

The fceptrc of the Goths fiialt hold.
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IIL

The cup was kind, and great's the meed.

That to thy bounty will fuccccd ;

Safe flialt thou reign from cv'ry foe,

—

Smooth flial] thy tide of fortune flow.

IV.

Dear are the lands to Gods on high,

That neighb'ring to the Alfi lie.

On plains of *Thrudheim -j-Thor fliall dwell,

While Gods their golden ages tell.

4

* Thrudheim, lay between the confines of the

Ail and Alfi.

f TiioR, the cldeft fon of Odin; ftrrength and

valor arc the attendants of this God, therefore he

triumphs over every thing that has life. When
the Northern nations adopted the Roman Calender,

that day which was confecrated to Jnpiter or

mafter of thunder, was afligned to Thor and was

called Thorfdag or Thurfday.

The Laplanders to this day have a God anfwer-

ing to Thor, whom they worfliip under the name

of Hovagalles. They depld him with a double-

headed mallet, and invoke him chiefly not to

injure with his thunder their Raindeer as they

wander expofed upon the wide and defolate

mountains.

Lem: de Lappon:



V.

:J:Uller there hath fix'd his home,

Where the fwift Ydali roam.

The Gods when time firft fprang to light,

Fair *Alfheim gave to -f-Freyer s right

;

The honors of his infant ftate,

Forever to perpetuate.

I

X Uller, a God the offspring of Sifia and fon-

in-law of Thor. He is fo quick in fliooting his

arrows, and fo nimble in the ufe of his ikates,

tiiat nothing can Hand before him. He is alfo

very handfome in his perfon, and poffefTes every

quality of tlie Hero 5 wherefore he was invoked

in duels or lingle combats.

* Alfheim, lignifies in Gothic, the abode of

the Genii or the faries of the male fex. Of thefe

fome are good and fome bad. With regard to the

bad they were particularly dreaded about the hour

of noon. This fuperftition has prevailed no lefs in

France than elfewherej though it came from the

eaft. St. Bazil recommends us to pray to God
fome time before noon, to avert this danger. The
Celts with the fame view offered facrifices. One
fays pleafantly, " The true Demon of noon is

hunger when one has nothing to fatlsfy it."

f pREYEii., fon of Niorder.

1

-
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VI.

The third abode, I know it well.

Is where the Gods benignant dwell.

The roofs with filver radiance fhinej

'Tis caird jValaskialf divine ;

Beeaufe a God in tinncs unknown,

Chofe to make that feat his own.

VII.

Saucquabecccr is the name,

The next immortal, portals claim ;

There icy waters ev'ry hour.

Around in horrid difs'nance pour

;

While Odin, *Saga, orgies hold,

Quaffing libations out of gold.

VIII.

-^Gladflicimer next fucceeds—the land,

Where bright :{; Valhalla's towers stand :

J Valaskialf, a palace of Odin.

* Saga, a Goddefs.

f Glapsheimer, (the abode of joy.)

+ Valhalla, The palace of Odin, where that

God receives all fucli as die in a violent manner

from llie beginning to the end of the world.

*
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In burnifli'd gold they proudly rife,

And lofe their radiance in the Ikies.

^Hropter there with potent word,

Dooms myriads daily to the fword.

IX.

Where Odin's towers rife to view.

Thus may be known by fymbols true

;

Broken fhafts of many a fpear

Emblazoning the roofs appear

:

The domes .with fhields are cover*d o'er.

And coats of mail furround the floor,

X.
.

Where Odin's towers rife to view.

Thus may be known by lymbols true ;

A gaunt *Wolf fits in pend'lousHate

Ever o'er the weftern gate ;

While *Eagles the wide portals grace.

§ Hropter, one of the names of Odin.

* Wolf and £ag2:.es^ thefe were flatues.
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XI.

Thrymheimer flands the next in place
;

Thiaz there has fix'd his throne

—

A giant long to glory known.

But :|:Skada5 chafle nymph of the Iky,

X SkadAj daughter of Thiaz and wifeof Niorder.

She prefers dwelling on the fpot where her father

inhabits, which is in the land of mountains 5 but

Niorder loves to refide near the fea
j
yet they came

at length to this agreement between therafelves,

that they ftiould pafs together nine nights among

the mountains, and three on the fliore of the fea.

One day, Niorder, returning from the mountains,

compofed Uiis fong*: " How do I hate the abode

" of the mountains ! I have only pafs'd nine nights

there 5 but how long and tedious did they feem !

"There one hears nothing but the howling of

wolves, inftead of the fwcet finging of the fwans,

" who dwell on the fea fliores." In anfwer to this,

Skada compofed the following verfes :
" How is

" it poOiblc for me to enjoy my reft on the couch.

" of the God of the Ocean ^ whilft birds in flocks,

" returning each morning, awake me with their

" fcreamings Then Skada returned to the moun-

tain^ where her father dwelt
j there fnatching up

her bow, and faftening on her fnow-fkates^ ilie

employed herfelf in chaoe of favagc beafts.



The honors of her anccftry,
r

Shall foon poflefs.

xir.

Seventh in fame,

^Breidabliker mortals name :

Within whofc confecrated walls

Stand iBalder s hofpitable halls.

There fmiling peace has ever Ihone^

And virtue calls the place her own,

* Breidabliker, the palace of Balder. This

place is in heaven and nothing impure can have

admittanee there j within arecoliimns, upon which

are engraved verfes, capable of recalling the dead

to life,

+ Balder,, the fecond fon of Odin, . He is of

an excellent natural temper ; and has theuniverfal

praife of mankind ; fo handfome in his perfon^

and of fo dazzling a look, that he feems to dart

forth rays of light. To comprehend the beauty

of his hair it is necelfary to know that the whrteft

of all vegetables is called the eye-brow of Balder,"

It feems probable that Balder, is the fame God
whom the Noricians and Gauls worflnippcd under

the name of Belcnus, He was the. Apollo of the

Greeks and Romans.
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XIII.

Himinbiorga eighth I fing,

Where o'er the lands, propitious king,

*Hcimclallcr reigns. There mindful he,

Of every holy myftery,

* Heimdaller, a facred and powerful deity.

He is the Ton of nine virgins who are fifters. He
is likewife called the God with the golden teeth,"

becaufe his teeth are of that metal. He dwells

at the end of the bridge Bifrott or the Rain-bow,

in a caftle called the " Celeftial Fort " He is thfe

fentinel or watchman of the Gods. The poll

afligned to him is to abide at the entry into hea-

ven, to prevent the giants from forcing their.way

over the bridge. He flecps lefs than a bird ; and

fees by night as well as by day, more than an hun-

dred leagues around him. So acute is his ear

that he hears the grafs growing on the earth, and

the wt)ol on the flieeps back; nor does the fmalleft

found efcape him. Befides this, he has a trum-

pet which is heard through all worlds. This God

is celebrated in the following verfes. " The
" Celestial Fort is the caftle where Heimdal-

" ler relides, that facred guardian of heaven^

" who drinks divine hydromel in the fecure and

tranquil palaces of the Gods 1'*
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I

On downy couches fpends his hourSj

And copioufly methegh'n pours,

XIV.

Falcvangcr's towers claim my fong^

Thefe to *Freya's right belong
;

Who chief prefiding at each feaft,

Appoints his place to ev'ry guell:

:

Half of the flain by hcr's pofleft,

But Odin daily claims the reft.

* Freya, the daughter of Niorder 5 flie is the

nioft propitious of the goddelTes. The place which

Hie inliabits in heaven, is called Falcvangerj or

Union of the People. She goes on horfeback to

every place where battles are fought, and afiirts

her right to one half of the flain the other half

belongs to Odin. Her palace is large and magni-

ficent , thence ihe Tallies forth in a chariot drawn

by two cats. She lends a favourable ear to thofe

who fue to her for afliftance. From her were

the Scandinavian ladies named. She is very much
delighted with tlie fongs of lovers 5 and fuch as

would be happy in their amours worfhip this

Goddefs.
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XV.

Tenth houfe of fnine^ lo ! Glitner fhines,

Bleft with the wealth of golden mines

:

Bright molten filvcr crowns the dome,

-f^Foreflcr proudly calls his. own :

There on fbft rose-leaf beds he lies.

While funs fucceffive fct and rife.

XVI.

*Noathuna the eleventh place,

The manfions of Niorder grace :

f Forester, a God, the Son of Balder. He
pofTefTes the palace in heaven called Glitnir* All

who refer to him the declfion of their controver-

fiesj return from his tribunal mutually fatisfied.

It is the moft excellent tribunal found amongft

Gods or men, according to thefe verfes :
" Glit-

" nir is the name of a palace which is upheld by

" pillars of gold, and covered with a roof of filver,

" There it is thnt Forefter refides the greateft part

of his time, who reconciles and appeafes all forts

of quarrels."

* NoATHUNA, the palace of Niorder the God
of the Tea.

The Chinese, as well as the Grecians and

Northern nations, have their Neptune, whofe
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He, blamelelefs king of men, prefides

O'er domes whofe fummits touch the Ikies.

XVll.

The lands of tVidar far arc fccn,

Befet with thorny brakes obfcene ; f

Rank herbage flioots aloft in air,

And marfhy fallows flourifli there.

"Vidar, defcending from his fleed.

Swift in purfuit fcarcc bends the reed

;

A parent's wrongs provoke his ire,

And vengeance from his arm require.

h

name is Toong-hai-vaangj or king of the eafteni

fea. The temple where he is worshipped is called

Ta-coo 5 he is there reprefented as fitting on the

waves with firmnefs, eafe^ and dignity, holding a

dolphin in one liand and a magnet in the other.

Staunton*s Accomit of China.

t ViDAR, mentioned before as the God of

Silence, is reprefented as living in fuch afituatioa

that by its inacceflibility he might avoid the con-

verfe of men. He was defpifed by the other Gods,

and for tliat reafon fuppofed to be more afliduous

in revenging his father Odin's death.
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XVIIL

^Andhrimner fpeedily returns :

The fire beneath *Eldhrimner burns i

"j^Ssehrimncr fmokes in floods below—

^

The befl: refleflion heroes know.

Few think how many warriors dine^

From off his wide extended chine.

XIX.

§The chief inur'd to toils in war.

Removing from the fcaft afar.

Bids
11
Gerr and Freker daily eat.

The fmoking honors of the treat :

But Odin, great in martial deeds.

With mead, immortal vigor feeds,

^ Andhrimnek, the Cook of the Afon.

* Eldhrimner, the Cauldron,

t S^HRiMNER, the Boar.

§ The chief, Odin.

II
Gekr and Freker, two wolves kept by Odin,

to whom he conligns all the food brought to his

table.

r
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XX.

tHugo, in azure fields of air.

And iMumin too each day appear i

I fear left Hugo fafe return,

But more for Mumin inly mourn-

XXL

Lo ! Thunda's waters rend my ear,

While tranquil ftands Thiodvitner :

Smooth in the lake the fifli are feen,

Gliding thro' the liquid green."

-|- Hugo and Mumin, the ravens of Odin. He
lets them loofe every day and they, after having

made their excurlions over the whole world, return

again at night about the hour of repail. Hence

it is that this God knows fo many things^ and is

called the king of the ravens. Hugo, lignifies

fpirit or thought, and Mumin, memory. Thor

made Thialfe contend with Hugo in fwiftnefs

:

but Hugo fo far outftript him, that in returning

to the barrier whence they fet out, they mpt face

to face. It was the opinion of the Northern

writers, that if reafon and memory were once loll,

3they would never be thoroughly recovered again-

I



Thunda's waters haft'ning fleets

Touch not *Valgom ! with thy feet.

XXII.

Far o'er yon hills old ^Valgrind ftands,

Ere6led by no mortal hands :

Few know the dome's myfterious ways.

Or how the mafly bars to raife.

XXIII.
'

Behold ! Valhalla proudly ftrouds,

Her towers in the ambient clouds

:

Five hundred portals grace the fide.

With forty more unfolding wide.

Thro' ev'ry gate in war array.

With banners ftreaming to the day,

Eight hundred warriors paffage find.

When for martial deeds inclin'd.

*VAtGOM, one of Oclin*s horfcs.

•§Valgrind, the fortrefs of feled heroes.

/
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, XXIV.

Five hundred domes afpiring high,

With forty others pierce the Iky :

There, Gods in rnazy hib'rynths roam—

'

One portal leads to cvVy dame :

But that which loftieft pillars grace.

Belongs to my illuftrious r^cc.

XXV.

*Heidruna, wildcft of the train, •

That fport on hJlI, or ruflet plain,

Near Odin's hall falacious breeds,

And on the leaves of Lscrad feeds.

His fpaeious horn (hall fill the bowl.

That lifts to rapture Odin's foul

;

And ever drinking—ever dry

—

Still the copious flreanpi fnpply.

* Heidruna, the Goat. From her paps flown

Hydrotnel and Mead in fuch great abundance,

that it fills every day a pitcher large enough to

inebriate all the heroes.
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XXVJ.

There toOj forever wand'ring near,

Is feen fwift-footed tEikthyrncr ;

He on Lasrad's foliage feeds^

And annually prolific breeds.

Faft in :};Hrvergelmer s tide.

Dew-drops down his antlers glide ;

Whence, winding thro' the porous earth,

Augmented rivers take their birth.

XXVIL •

*Sider, Vider, Fimbulthuler^
.

Saekiner^ and Geirumuler^

—

r

4

t Eikthyrner, the Stag.

X Hrvehgelmer, the father of rivers.

*SiDER, &c. Names of celcftial rivers. There

arc fifteen befide thefe, but they are not enumera-

ted in the tranflation, on account of their harlh

and unufual founds. For the curious therefore,

they are put in the notes ; viz : Eikin, Suol,

Gimnthro, Fiorm, Rin^ Kennandi, Gipul, Gau-

pul, Gaumui> Din, Yin, Davll, HavU, Grap,

Gunndorin.
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Thefe thro' lands immortal, flow,

And plenty on the Gods bellow.

XXVIII.

•^Viner, Noter, Vegsuonner,

Niter, Stronder, and Hcronner,

—

The lands of mortals thefe divide.

And downward thence to Hela glide.

XXIX,

^O'er four fam'd rivers fpreading far;

Thor drives on his thundering car ;

When to the afli of Yggdrafil,

He goes to tell his wond'rous will;

Then ev'ry bridge th' Afori raife,

Shall fmoke in undulating blaze.

Each mortal ftream its banks forfake.

And fiicred fonts combuftion take.

f ViNEU. The names of many terreftrlal rivei-s

are here omitted ^ viz : Naunn, Hraurij Slid,

Hrid, Sylgr, Ylgr, Vid, Van, Vaund> Straund,

Giaull, and Serptr.

X er four fam*d rivers,"
—

^Their names arc

JCaurmt^ Aurmt, and the two Herlaugars.
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XXX.

*Thofe fteeds with unrcin'd fury glidcy

On which the fons ofAfi ride
;

When fludious of the Thund'rcr's will,

They crowd the afli of 'J-Yggdrafil.

* " Thofe fteeds,"—Their names are Gladr,

Gyllr, Gler, Sceidbrimur, Silferintopprj Sinir,

Gifl, Falhofuer, Gulltoper, Lcttfeti.

f Yggdrasil. It is the greateft of all trees, its

branches cover the furface of the earth, its top-

reaches to heaven. It is fupported by three vaft

roots, one of which extends to the ninth world,

or HelL An Eagle,^ whofe piercing eye difcovers

all things, perches on his branches. A Squirrel

is continually running up and down to bring news^

while a parcel of ferpents, faftened to the trunk,

endeavour to deftroy him. Prom nnder one of the

roots runs a fountain wherein wifdom is concealed.

From a neighbouring fpring (the fountain of pafl

things) three virgins are continually drawing a

precious water, with which they refrelli the Afh-

trce ; this water keeps up the beauty of its foliage,

and, after having rcfreflied its leaves, falls back

again to the earth, where it forms the dew of

which the bees make their honey. Thefe three

virgins always keep under the afli j and it is tlicy

who difpenfe the days and ages of men. Every
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XXXI.

O'er three fam'd nations wide it fhoots,

Three majcftic antique roots :

man Jiath a deftiny appropriated to Jiimfelf^ w]io

determines the duration and events of his life.

But the three deftinies of more efpeciiil note are

Urd (the paft,) Wcrandi (the prefent,) and Sculde

(the future.)

The Mohammedans have alfo in their mythology

a Tree very Hmilar to this, called Tuba or the tree

of happinefs: It is faid to ftand in the palace of

Mohammed, though a branch of it will reach to

the houfe of every true believer j that it is loaden

with pomegranates, grapes, dates, and other fruit,

of furprifmg bignefs and of taftes unknown to

mortals. So that if a man dclire to eat of any

particular kind of fruit, it will immediately be

prefcntcd to him j or if hechufc fleflij birds ready

dreffed will be fet before him according to his

wifli. TJiey add, that the boughs of this tree will

fpoutancou% bead down to the hand of the perfon

who would gather of its fruits, and that it will

fupply the bleil not only with food, but alfo with

lilken garments, and beads to ride on ready faddled

and bridled, and adorned with rich trappings,

which will burll forth from its fruits ; and that this

tree is fo large, that a perfon mounted on the

fieeteft horfe, would not be able to gallop from

one end of its fliade to the other in an linadred

vcars.
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One fpreads o'er Hela's confines far
;

Another (hades th& ^Hrimthurfar

;

tLong will the third a race prote£l^

That laws nor facred rites neglect.

XXXII.

TheSquirril who with nimble Ikill;,

Sports thro' the afh of Yggdrafil,

The mandates of the Eagle brings.

That plumes aloft his fpreading wings,
*

To where :}:Nidhogger far beneath.

Coils in many a fhining wreath.

XXXIIL

§Four Stags protedted by its boughs.

With lifted foreheads daily browzc.

Hbimthursar, a nation of one-eyed inhabi-

tants 5 this is faid of them becaufe they are great

marksmen and ilnit one eye when they take aim j

they dwelt in the Eaft.

f Long will the third a race/*—This means

the inhabitants of Southern regions.

X NiDiioGGER,' the name of afevpent.

§ " Four Stags,"—Their names are, Dainn, Dua-

linn, Duneyrr, and Duradror.
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XXXIV.

Beneath the autumnal leaves that fpread

The ground below the foreft's head,

Morq hilling ferpents daily glide.

Than e'er unwary *Apa ipied-

Grafvitner's fons arc long decreed,

Daily on the Afli to feed.

XXXV.

The Afh of Yggdrafil fuftains

The beafts that range athoufand plains :

Boughs, to the Stag ; its bark affords

Protedlion to the infe6l hoards

;

While at its root with ceafelefs bite,

Nidhoggcr hides his theft in night.

XXXVI.

tHrifta and Mifta, daily bear

Bowls that footh the brow of care ;

* Apa, Apes.

f Hrista and Mista, thefe Goddefles are called

Valkyries, Odin fends them into the field of battle

to raake choice of thofe who are to be flain> and

to beftow the victory.
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Ever Odin's chiefs regale,

With foul invigorating ale.

XXXVII.

Yok'd to the chariot of the Sun,

Each day thro' heav'n :};two courfcrs run

Then Godsheneath their helmets love

In iron canopy to roVe.

XXXVIII.

Prefcnted to the blazing Ikies,

The argent (hield, *Sualiner lies :

Nature would its doom receive.

Were it once the heavens to leave.

XXXIX.

Skoller, the direful wolf whofe rage

Devours the monuments of age,

Purfucs the God whofe eye fublimc

Daily furveys each terrene clime.

X " Two Courfers;*—Ameer and Alfuither, the

liorfes of the SuH.

* SuALiNER, the folar fliield or fabulous refri-

gerator of the world.
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Before the gentle Queen of heaven.

To *Hater 'tis forever given

Still to advance—^the fame we're toId>

From Herodvitner fprung of old,

XL.

At firfl: the Variegated earthy

From flefli ofYmer had his birth j

His blood fupplied the ocean bed ;

His bones the rocky mountains bred ;

Transform'd to herbs his hair was feen } *

His Ikull o'er-arch'd the blue ferene ;

For man, propitious Deities

Pluck'd the ftiadowings of his eyes.

And Midgar form'd that happy zone.

Which heat and cold alike have flown ;

Dun vapors from his brain exhaled.

And clouds in fcattcr d fquadrons fail'd

—

"

Black clouds that in their bofoms bore

The germs of elemental war.

Hater, another wolf who is the precurfor of

the Moon^
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XLI.

*BehoId ! 'midft circling flames I ftand :

The youth who ftretch'd his daring hand-

Him mighty Uller fhall applaud,

And crown with favor, ev'ry God.

The great Afori progeny,

Geirrod ! fhall thy bafenefs fee
;

And urg'd at laft by Godlike love,

Thefe boiling cauldrons fhall remove.

XLII.

Th' -|"lvaldi fons, in ancient days,

A glorious fabric ftrovc to raife

:

^Skidbladner was the name they gave

—

* " Behold r*—Over the fires which furrounded

Odin> the Cooks had put cauldrons to boil : Odin •

wifhed Geirrod or his fcrvants to remove them

that the Afori when they drew near^ might at

once fee and refcue him : or perhaps the coming

of the Afori was all a ^pretence, meant only to

intimidate Geirrod.

. f IvALDi, a Nation of Dwarfs.

X Skidbladner, a Ship fo large, tliat all the

Gods completely armed might find room to fit in

it at their eafe, Asfoon as ever its fails are unfurled.

41
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The nobleft bark that ploughed the wave.

Soon as the wond'rous toil was done.

They gave it to *Niorder's Son.

XLIir.

Yggdrafil is chief of trees,

That dallies with the wanton breeze ;

Let fam'd Skidbladner ever ride,

The faireft Ship that'fkims the tide :

Odin among th' Afo'ri claims,

Higheft honors—greateft names :

^Sliepner with his thund'ring mane.

Is chief of Heeds that feud the plain :

H

i

a favourable gale arifes and carries it of itfelf to

whatfoever place it is deftlned. And when the

Gods have no mind to fail, they can take it into

pieces fo fmall, that being folded one upon another,

the whole will go into a pocket.

* Niorder's Son, Frcyer.

f Sliepner^ a Horfe with eight feet. His origin

is thus related in the Edda of Snorro, One day a

certain Architeft offered his fervices to the Gods

to build them in the fpace of two years a City, fo

well fortified, that they fliould be perfe6Hy fafe

from the incurfions of the Giants, even although
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^Bifroli (lands in fwelling pride.

Chief of piles that bridge the tide ;

they fhould have already penetrated within tlie

cnclofure of Midgard ; but he demanded for liis

reward the Goddefs Freya, together with the Sun

and Moon : After long deliberation, the Gods

agreed to his terms, provided he would finifli the

whole hirafclf without anyone's afEftance, and all

within the fpace of one fingle Winter : But if any

thing ftiould remain to be finiflicd on the firft day

pf Summer, he fl^ould entirely forfeit the recom-

pence agreed on. On being acquainted with

this, the Avchiteffc ftipulated (hat he (hould be

allowed the ufe of his horfe. And to this, by

the advice of Lok, the Gods affented. This agree-

ment was confirmed by many paths, and concluded

in the prefence of many witneffes ; for without

this precaution, a Giant would not have thought

hirafelf fafe among the Gods, efpecially if Thor

had been retvirned from the journey he had then

taken into the Eaft, to conquer the Giants, Fronj

the very firft night, this Giant caufed his horfe to

draw flones ofan irameiife bulk ; and the Gods faw

with furprifc, that this creature did more work

than the mafter himfelf. The Winter however,

was far advanced, and towards the latter end of it,

^his impregnable City had almoft attained thf

1 BlfROST, tlie Rain-bow*
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Who like "^^Brag, lince earlieft time,

Can weave the magic web of rhyme ?

fummit of perfection. In ihovt, when the full

time was now expli'edj all but three days, nothing

was wanting to complete the work, except the

gates. Then the Gods entered into confultation,

and enquired of one another who among them it

was, that could have advifed to marry Freya into

the Country of the Giants 3 and to plunge the Iky

and heavens into darknefs, by permitting the Sun

and Moon to be carried away. They all agreed

that Lok was the author of that bad council, and

that he Ihould be put to a moft cruel death, if he

did not contrive fome way to prevent the workman

from accompli flung his undertaking, Immediately

they laid hands on Lok 5 who in his fright promifed

on oath to do whatever they defired, let it coil him

what it would. That very night while the work-

man was employing his horfc as ufual in conveying

flones, there fuddenly leaped forth a mare from the

neighbouring forefl:, which allured the horfe with

her neighings. The animal no fooner faw her.

* Brag, a God celebrated for his wifdom,

eloquence, and majeftic air. He is not only

eminently Ikilled in poetry, but the Art itfelf is

called from his name Erager, and the moft

^iftinguiflicd poets receive their names from him.
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What bird like Habroc fwift in flight ?

Or bold in the aerial fight ?

What dog with Garmer fcents afar

The vitlims of the fylvan war ?

XLIV.

-J-'My various hardfhips I defcribe,

Now to the Sigtivori tribe :

but giving way to his ardor, broke his bridle,

and began to run after the mare. This obliged the

workman alfo to run after his horfe, and thus

between one and the other, the whole night was

loft, fo that the progrefs of the work was delayed

till next morning. The Architeft perceiving that

he had no other means to finifh hia undertaking,

refuraed his own proper fhape ; and the Gods

perceiving that it was really a Giant with whom
they had made the contradt, paid no longer any

xegard to their oath ; but calling the God Thor, he

came and fliattered the head of the workman to

pieces with his mallet. Shortly after, Lok came

and reported that the Mare had a foal, which

after proved to be the famous Slicpner.

t " My various'*,—Odin now begins to alTumc

his true chara6t:t;r, and afTerts that he is inftilling

.
into the minds of his difiant friends an idea of his

fuferings.
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Protedling hands approach me near !

Steps of Afbri now I hear :

The giants feat fhall they afcend.

And inmoft halls with clamours rend*

XLV.

When in the nations I am feen,

Mortals who to my fanes convene

J Shall hail me with a thoufand names.

Great as celeftial virtue claims.

* Geirrod trembles ! does thy foul

Yield the maft'ry to the bowl ?

X
" Shall hall &c;'—The names of Odin arc the

following : Grimer, Gangler, Herian, Hialmber,

Theccer, Thrid, Thud, Uder, Helblind, Harr,

Sader, Suipal, Sann-getalj Herteiter, Hnicarr, Bil-

cyger, Bal-eyger, Baulvercer, Fiolnerj Grimar,

Grimner, Glapfuid, Fiolfuid, Sithaviter, Sidfceg-

gar, Sigfandetj Henikuderj Alfander, Valfander,

Atrid, Farmat, Jale, Rialer, Vider, Ofci, Orai,

Jafnhar, Biflinder, Gondler, Harbard, Suidur,

Suidner, Ygger, Thunder, Vacer, Hroptcr, Gau-

ten, Jalcer, Ofner, Suafner,

* Geirrod trembles."—He now begins to dif-

cover who it is he has been tormenting. The

latter part of this verfe fcems to have been fpokqn

^
in a drain of Ridicule. -
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(The bowl can Gods and men deceive)

:

Or dofl thou at thy honours grieve ?

What heroes croud thy palace gate.

And Gods thy vengeful malice fate ?

XLVl.

Much have I faid ; but faid in vain :

Mem'ry flies thy troubled brain.

Thy friends deceitful prefs around :

I fee thy faulchion on the ground.

The faulchion of my hoft is dy'd !

The blood runs purpling from his side !

XLVir.

Ygger foon fhall point the blade.

For deed of rightful veng'ance made.

Thy days are part, I now predidl

:

Now the Deftinies affli61:.

With flames encircled, Odin fee {

Geirrod 1 Geirrod ! refcue me,

r

r
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JChig Geirrod was lilting with his fword upoa

Ji is knees, half unflieathedj but when he under-

itood who it was he had been tormenting, hearofe

to lead him from the fires. The fword fell witfe

the point upwards ; and the king, flumbling at the

fame time, fell uijon it, and was pierced through

the body. Thus he died :—Odin then difapjpeared,

ai)d Agnarr fucceeded to the throne.
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' JOURNEY of SKIRNER.

the fon ofNiorder, as he fat on *Hlid-'

Ikialfa, beholding the regions of the world ; caft

his eyes on the nation of the Jotunheimi, where he

beheld a fair virgin as (lie pafTed through her

fathers houfe to a foUtary apartment. He became

fnddenly very fad* Skirner was the fervant of

Freyer. Niorder called him and bid him enquire

into the caufe of his matter's grief. While fSkada

the wife of Niorder petulently faid—

SKADA.

Go Skirner ! fpeedily enquire,

Confum'd by what untam'd defire

Of hidden lore, my fon retreats

Into his manfion's inmoft feats ?

* Hlidlkialfa, the throne in the palace of Valaf-

kialfj not at Valhalla as fome have faid. This

throne was fo fituated, that any one fitting upon

it might behold all the regions of the world. It

properly belonged to Odin and Frigga, and perhaps

the paffion of Freyer was a punifliment inflicted

on him for his prefumption in fitting there,

+ Skada,^A giantefti, wife of Niorder, and

ftep-motlier of Freyer.
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Afkhim if wifdom will refide.

With paffion, envy, love, or pride ?

'

SKIRNER-,

My raflinefs will I fear bring down,

Th' indignant eye, the fcornful frown ;

Yet will I tempt his folitude,

And footh him if he think me rude.

Chief of lineage divine !

Long may thy princely virtues Ihine

—

Tell me, for I wifh to know.

The ftory of thy bitter woe :

Say why you fhun the field and grove,

. And lonely thus your chambers rove*

Should you my boldnefs difapprove,
*

Forgive me—'tis the crime of love.

FREYER.*

Why gentle youth thus feek to know

*Freyei^.—He is the mildeft of all the Gods, and

prefides over the rain and the fun, and all the prp-

duftions of the earth. He is invoked to obtain

either fine feafons, plenty, or peace y for it is he

who difpences peace and riches.
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The hift'ry of my fecfet woe ?

The cheerful fun illumes the day.

But leaves to gloom, my foul a prey, .

SKIRNER.

Thy forrows cannot be fo great.

But friendlhip may participate.

In youth we wander'd gay compeers

;

Our fports the fame—the fame our years

:

Then why the fccret shun to tell

To one who ever lov'd thee well.

'

FREYER.

*In Gimcr's halls with ftately pace,

A virgin, deck'd by ev'ry Grace,

Walking lone in beauty's pride^

From Hlidlkialfa I have fpied-

In Gimer's halls."—He was one of the race of

the giants of the mountains, who had by his wife

Orbod, a daughter named Gerda, the moft beau-

tiful of her fex.
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Her arms in marble luftre fhone.

And lucid glories danced along ;

A brighter day o'er ether fpread.

And ocean fmil'd upon his bed.

A ftronger flame infpires my breaft

Than ever earth-born youth pofleft.

Would that I were of mortal mouldy

Her charms unenvy'd to infold !

But Gods malignant difapprove

Immortals join'd to mortal love.

SKIRNER.

Grant from thy flails with quickefl fpeed

A courfer of etherial breed

;

That thro' the dun obfcure of night

May bear me clad in fpeilre light.

Let me too the fword difplay,

Round which the beamy lightnings play

That fword portentous, gleaming far.

Which fcatters all the files of wan

EREYER.

Take from my flails with quickeft fpeed.
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A courfer of etherial breed

;

That thro' the dun obfcure of night

May bear thee clad in fpectre light.

*Take too the fword which they who know

Wifely to life, will on each foe

UnfufFerable fplendors poun

SKIRNER5

ADBRESSING HIS HORSE.
*

•^Midnight rules the fateful hour 1

* "Take too the fword."—Freycr had occafion

to repent afterwards, of his having given his fword

to Skirner. He had firft an encounter with Bela,

and having no fword, was forced to defend him-

felf with the horn of a ftag. But in the twilight

of the Godsj he miffes it much more ^ for thereby

he is vanquiflied by Surtur.

f " Midnight rules."—This is notunhke Mezen-

tius*s addrefs to his horfe Rhocbus

—

Haud deje£lus, equum duci jubet : hoc decus i]Ji,

Hoc folamen erat : bellis hoc vi6tor abibat

Omnibus. Alloquitur moerentem, & tahbus infit,

Rhoibe ! diu, res li qua diu movtalibus ulla eft.,

Viximus. Aut hodie vi6tor fpolia ilia crueuta,

Et caput jEnese referes, Laufique dolorum

Ultor eris mecum : aut aperit ii nulla viam vis

Occumbes pariter : neque cnim fortiffime, credo

Jufla aliena pati, &: dominos dignabere Teucros.
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Bright unnumber'd ftars appear

:

- The time of our departure's near.

Let us the arduous toil purfue.

And dip our feet in mountain dew.

Together we will danger try.

Together live, together die.

Sklrner was carried among the Jotunhcimi, to

the houfe of Gimer, where were a number of fierce

dogs. He rides up to a Shepherd keeping iheep

on a hill, and thus addreffes him—

SKIRNER.

Shepherd ! art thou feated there

To guard from wolves thy fleecy care ?

Or doom'd to fpend thy lonefome days

Guardian of thefe defert ways ?

*Gimer s dwelling lo ! I feek,

*

* " Gimcr's dwelling,—Freyer being a God was

very well able to inform Skiraer of the names of

thofe he went to.
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With lovely Gerda wifti to fpcak

:

Inftru6l me how it may be done.

And teach me too thofe dogs to fhun,

SHEPHERD.

Art thou to death foredoom'd a prey ?

Or dead, revifit'ft thus the day ?

The dogs will never be beguil'd

—

Thou can'll not fpealc with Gimer*s child.

SKIRNER.

Good fhepherd liften to the tale

—

Death and life are in the fcale !

Worn with many an anguilh'd ligh,

One there is prepared to die :

Already is the day decreed

—

If I fucceed not, he mull bleed.

GERDA.

What noife is that aflails my ear ?

Sounds of coming fteps I hear !

Earth a ftrange commotion feels !

Giraer's tower terrific reels !
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MAID.

A traveller to the gate draws nigh.

With manly port and daring eye :

Now he alights from off his fteed.

And turns him forth at large to feed.

GERDA,

*Bid him welcome—Maiden ! hafte

—

Let him our metheglin tafte:

•f-Yet ftill I feel a fecret fear,

Some murderer approaches near,

GERDA.

Doft thou from th' Alfori come ?

Or 'mong the Afori is thy home ?

* Bid him welcome."—The northern nations

were peculiarly remarkable for hofpitality to (Iran-

gers ; and efleemed a breach of its laws among the

greateft of crimes.

t "Yet mil."—Gerda's brother had been for-

merly killed by a flranger. .



Or of the Vani ? haply then,

Wifeft of the fons of men-

Why alone—no fuccour near

—

Didft thou the :}:hoftile fires dare ?

Whence could a worthy caufe proceed

To prompt thee to fo mad a deed ?

H

SKIRNER.

Not from th' Alfori do I come

;

Nor 'mong the Aforl is my home

;

Nor me, the Vanl honors grace,

Deem'd wifeft of the human race :

Yet ftill the firey ways I trod

Alone, that lead to thy abode-

*Eleven apples. Maid ! behold,

I offer thee of radiant gold :

+ " Hoftilc fires.'*—Perhaps this may bfe a figu-

rative expreflion, to defcribe the fury of the dogs

who guarded the manfion.

* Eleven Apples."—Apples feem always to have

been confecrated to love 5 thus we find in Virgirs

f

I
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That thou a favoring word would'ft give,

And bid the gentle Freycr live.

GERDA,

Know at no mortal beck I ftand

—

Ceafe thy offer— command.

From Freyer will I keep aloof

:

He never comes beneath this roof.

Eclogues the Shepherd fending fome to his Miftrefs,

Silveftri ex arbore lefta

Aurea mala decern mifi : eras altera mittam.

^' Aurea," Servius explains as belonging more to

the colour, than the fubftance of the fruit : a

fimilar explanation may be alfo applied perhaps to

the " radiant gold*' of ^yhich SJcirner s apples were

faid to be formed.

pROFERTius had perhaps in his eye the preced-

ing palfage in Virgil when he faid in his 34th

Elegy,

XJtqne decern poflint corrumpere niaia pueilam.

And again—Felix, qui vilcs pn^is inercam a?norcs,,

Ariftophanes alfo had faid

—
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SKIRNER.

Gerda ! lo I offer more

—

4

*The mighty ring that -f-Hermod bore

Thro' Hela'§ flames ; apd thence retrievM^

The ftrange fecandine power receiv'd

;

Pight After rings in weight and ufe,

Ev'ry ninth night to produce.

GERDA.

Of thy prefents talk no more

—

ril not take what Hermod boi-e,

* " The mighty ring/'—This was a ring that

Balder fent from Hela as a token of remembrance

to Odin. Odin throw it on the funeral pile of his

Son and endued it with the wonderful prpperty

related.

+ Hermod,—Surnamcd the nimble or a£Uve,

the Son of Odin. At the requeft of Frigga he

went on Odin's horfe down to hell to fearch for

Balder. For the fpace of nine days and as many
nights he travelled through deep vallies, fo dark

that he did not begin tg fee where he was going

till he arrivccl at the river of Gioll. He pafTed

over the bridg<? that led to hell, which he found

defended by a large grate, over which he leaped

and found Balder feated in the moft diftinguilhe^

^eat in the palace.
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Gold I have, enough to fpare

:

Niorder s wealth I will not (hare.

SKIRNER.
r

Maiden ! fee this fword divine

With finely polifli'd luftre fhine :

Soul of beauty ! thou art dead

—

Sever'd thy devoted head

—

If refolv'd with proud difdain,

Still to flight thy lover's pain.

GERDA.

My right, my freedom, and my hand,

I yield to no proud foe's demand ;

While Gimer can his faulcion rear,

I, nor thee, nor Freyer fear.

SKIRNER.

Maiden ! fee this fword I wear,

Temper'd with celeftial care r

Can'ft thou view thy father fall.

Mangled in his cheerful hall ?
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If thou confent not, 'tis decreed

By this the hoary chief fhall bleed.

Again behold this wand I lift,

Virtued with the wond'rous gift

;

Of taming ftubborn mortals ftill^

Obedient to fuperior wilL

Maiden ! thou confign'd (halt be.

To endlefs, dark obfcurity,

.

Juft as the famifh'd eagle high

Oa clifts that feem to prop the fky,

At morning's dawn^ with eager ken.

Looks wiftful o'er the diftant glen :

So thou to joy alive no more,

*Shalt caft thine eyes tVards Hela*s fhore :

- The charm of fweetell found fhall die

And pleafure from thy palate fly ;

* " Shall caft, &c."—that is, flie fhould be fo

diffatisfied with life, as to wifh even to die.

1
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While noxious favor taints thy food,

t Worfe than the ferpent's venom'd blood.

Forth flialt thou go a tnonfter feen,

Defil'd with noifome filth obfcene.

On thee fliall Hriraner fix his eyes,

And mortals flare in mute furprife :

Far off like fome malignant ftar.

Thine infamy shall gleam afar :

-<'yct ever thro' thy prifon grate.

To look and languifli be thy fate.
H

Solitude's unvarying hour

;

Hatred's heart-corroding power ;

Clanking chains that galling bind ;

Impatience—fcorpion of the mind
;

Tbefe are tortures thou /halt know.

While floods of grief unceafing flow.

Maiden fit awhile and hear,

What other woes affli6t thee near

:

t " Worfe than, &c.—The ferpent of Midgard

^fi here meantK
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Double forrow is thy doom^

—

For good that's paft, and ills to come.

Horror shall thy path attend.

Where'er thy lonely footfteps bend ;

Daily where *Hrimthurfar reign.

Go progreft mournful o'er the plain,

Oppreft with foul tormenting care

—

Prey of comfortlefs defpair.

Thou art doom'd in tears to find

The only folace of thy mind :

The lengthen'd forrow—ceafelefs tear.

In thy deftiny appear.

Three-headed monfters. Handing round.

Shall ever with their yells confound :

At night around thy joyless bed.

No nuptial torch its rays (hall flied

:

Grief fhall leave thee no repofe,

*HRiMTHURSAit,—Were the fierceft of all tlie-

Giants.



At morning's dawn—at even's clofc t

Dcfpair (hall round thy foul be twin'dj

And drink the vigor of thy mind ;

As round the oak rank ivy cleaves.

Steals all its fiip, and blafls its leaves.

An unfhorn mountain's brow I fought.

Where never lonely woodman wrought

;

There the magic wand I found,

And pluck'd it joyful from the ground*

Thy cruelty hath Odin fpied ;

Thundering Thor beheld thy pride ;

E'en Freyer now has felt difdain

—

^ut e'er, O Maiden ! you obtain.

The veng'ance due from Gods on high.

Giants fhall thy doom defcry ;

Hrimthurfar fhall thy wailings hear

;

Suttungi fons fhall freeze with fear ;

And godlike heroes fhudd'ring fee^

The horrors of thy deftiny.
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Now the nuptial joy is marr'd !

Now the mother s hope debarred !

Midft prifons of the ghaftly dead,

Whence finiling hope is ever fled,

Himgrimner fliall thy durance keep,

With watchful eyes that never fleep.

Squalid youths with ghaftly grin,

In hollow bitter roots fliall bring.

Urine of the unfav'ry goat,

To quell the parchings of thy throat.

Better cups fhall never grace

The orgies of that direful place*

All thy prayers fhall ceafe to move.

The foul of difappointed love.

Mark the giant ! mark him well

!

Hear me his attendants tell

!

Can'st thou with the Fiends engage.

Madness^ Impofeyice, and Ragef

Thus thy torments I defcribe

:

The furies in my breaft fubfide
;
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Peace her empire has begun ;

The die is call—the work is done.

GERDA.

Youth ! fome words of comfort fay—

Ceafe thy angry threats, I pray.

The mafly flaggon deign to wield^

With generous cool metheglin fill'd.

Gods ! and fliall I never prove.

The fweets of honourable love ?

SKIRNER.

Before my miffion I complete.

Tell me what the happy feat

!

Where thou to gentle Freyer's armSy

Wilt yield pofleflion of thy charms,

GIRD A.

In Barian groves the appointment keep,

Where winds on billowy verdure lleep

:

And when nine nights their courfe have run,

I there will meet Niorder's fon.



Skirner returns home, and is met by Freyer,

who immediately begins

—

FREYER.

E'er thy foot the green fwerd prefs^

Tell me, Skirner ! what fuccefs ?

SKIRNER.

In Barian groves the apponitment keep.

Where winds on billowy verdure fleep.

There^ when nine nights their courfehave

run^

The maid will meet Niorder's fon.

FREYER.

One is long—yet longer twain

—

But who a third night can fuftain ?

Whole months in fwifter current move,

Than half one fleeplefs night of love.

f
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Thor returning from his expedition in the Eaft

comes to a certain ford : on the oppofite lide flood

a ferryman near his boat, with whom Thor thus

begins

—
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T H O R.

What Ferryman is he who ftands.

By his Boat on yonder fands ?

*H ARBARD.

What ittan is he, on yonder fide.

Who fends his voice acrofs the tide ?

* Harbard. We find this mentioned as one of

the names of Odin in the enumeration of them

given in the Song of Grimner 5 and it is probable

that Odin took the difguife of a ferryman, that he

might have an opportunity of trying his wit witli

his Son Thor.
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THOR.

O'er the ferry bear me hence

;

I'll an ample meed difpenfe.

In my balkct, lo! I bear,

Gates I've cull'd with niceft care.

Ere I left my homely ftied.

On oats and herrings long I fed :

But viands on a toilfomc way,

The traveller needs more choice than they,

HAUB ARD,

Improvident ! thy bafket ftore.

Why praife for nourifhable power ?

And little prcfcient of the road,.

Know'fl. not to prize the precious load.

-j-Hark ! death invades thy diflant home !

Heard'ft thou not thy mother s groan ?

-j' Hark,"—As Harbard intended to delay Thor

at the ford, he wiflied to make the hinderance as

irkfomc as poffible, and therefore mentioned a

circumftancc which he knew would, above all

otiiers, excite his curio/ityj and increafe his dciire

of fniifliing fpcedily his journey.

i
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THOR.

Well I know thee—thou haft faid,

Hark ! thy diftant mother's dead ;

Bccaufe thou knevveft, I believe,

How my foul the news would grieve,
4

HAllBARD.
r

Grief had been nonCj if fonie eflatc.

Had reconcil'd thy mother's fate.

That thou art poor, thy legs declare,

And weeds that flrolling jugglers wear.

Naught do I fee—fo mean thou art,

j^To hide thy mod inglorious part,

THOR.

Hither ferryman, I pray,

Pufh thy veflel on its way,

} " To hide"—It is probable that Thor had

flripped off his lower garments for the purpofe of

wading through the ford ; but finding it too deep,

had been compelled to call upon Harbard for

alliftancc.
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Who the owner, tell befide

That bade thee o'er thefe banks prefide ?

HARBARD.

Hildolf is the owners name ;

Far thro' thefe lands, has fpread^ his fame.

In Radfeyia's bay he lives.

And thence this firidl: injundlion gives

—

Let not the bafe-born prefs thy keel,
-

Nor vagabonds, that horfes fleal :

Be honorable men thy freight,

And on the worthy trav'ller wait.

Acrofs the Frith thy name unfold.

If on thy way thou wifh to hold.

THOR.

With other views, this morn I came

—

Yet freely I profefs my name ;

And all my pedigree unfold,

In archives of the Gods enroll'd.

Odin's paternal care I prove ;

Meili claims a brother's love

;
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Me Magni's filial mind reveres—

•

Stern dynaft of the ftarry fpteres.

With mighty Thor difcourfe you hold

—

Ferryman h thy name unfold.

HARBARD,

Harbard I ! and 'tis my pride.

Never from man my name to hide,

THOR.

Why fhould'ft thou wiih to hide thy name.

Except oppreft with guilty fhame ?

HARBARE!,
,

Did I fuch guilty terror feel,

'Tis true my name I would conceal

;

When fuch a virtuous God were by,

Unlefs I madly with'd to die.

TH6R;

Among the miseries of my life.

With thee I deem this verbal ftrifc :
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ForcM as I am, to feek thy iliorc.

And wet my garments with thine oar.

But villain ! know fome other day.

Thy words farcafiic Til repay.

HARBARD.

I my rightful power ufe^

And hither all approach refufe ;

Since bold *Hrugner went below.

Thou never found'ft fo fierce a foe,

THOR.

Thofe words to memory recall,

Hrugner's unlamented fall.

On him my fatal mallet fpcd

—

The Giant with the rocky head :

Hrugner.—This giant^ in his encounter with

Thor, carried a lance made all of wctftone. Thor

broke it in pieces by a blow with his mallet, and

made the fplinters fly fo far, that all the fubfequent

wetftones found in the world, arc parts of it; as

indeed they appear evidently broken off from

fomething by violence. This genealogy of wet-

ftones is not inferior in ingenuity to that of Ovid*s

l.apis Lydius.
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He trod no more the ways of men

—

What, Harbard ! thine achievements then ?

HARB ARD.

In *Algrona's fertile ifle,

Five winters I endur'd the while:

With brave Fiolvar there I liv'd.

And hofpitable cheer receiv'd.

With him the battles brunt I bore,

And dy'd the meadow flower with gore :

There did I every danger prove

;

And largely too indulged in love,

I

THOR.

Didft thou in that happy ifle,

The maidens eafily beguile ?

HARBARD.

They were wife, as wife Fve feen ;

But tainted with virago fplecn :

* Algrona'* fignifies perpetual verdure.
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They were fair, as fair could be

;

But all their paftime, cruelty.

They twifted once with dexterous hand,

A rope of untenacious fand ;

And fiird a valley's vaft profound.

With many a mountain fummit round,

Happy I their love to gain,

Revell'd with them on the plain.

Oft encircled in their arms,

I woo'd then* fmiles and won their charm

What the mean time didft thou do ?

THOR.
t

I the race of Thiaz flew :

Above I hurl'd their glaring eyes.

And ftars illumin'd all the Ikies.

There all mortals ever read

The records of the glorious deed.

What meantime did the fates decree,

Harbard ! for thy deftiny ?

HAKBARD.

To Gigantean dames I bore.
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Philtres of feda<9:ive power

—

Strong was the fpell, and tender flame.

Shot unrefifted thro' their frame.

Helibard was great of mind.

And chief among the Giant kind ;

He gave a wand, by magic made,

And I with guile his gift repaid.

THOR.

Good with evil to requite.

Has ever been the knave's delight.

HARBARD.

What you approve, may me difpleafc

—

A different foil to different trees

:

4

Let each his own mifdeeds reform.

What meanwhile did Thor perform ?

THOR.

I in eaftcrn climate's rode.

Near a Giant's drear abode

:

There, the crafly dames to fpite,

I fent the chief to fliades of night.
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Had he livM, fair *Midgard's zone,

A wild and joylefs wafte had fhown.

Meanwhile Harbard what thine aim ?

HARBARD*

Bent on war to -^Gaul I came :

Chief I ftir d with chief to fight.

Nor cared I which was wrong or right.

Odin's heroes boldly dare.

The fierce arbitrament of war

:

A fervile, cringing, coward race

The banners of vile Thor difgracc.

THOR.
I*

Had'ft thou the power to divide.

Honor's meed to cither fide
;

Unjuftly would'ft thou fink my fame.

And lift on high my rival's name.

* " Midgard," was the fortrefs by which men

were defended againft the incurfions of the Giants.

f " Gaul/' from the derivation of this word in

the Icelandic language it may fignify any foreign

country or field of battle.



Brutal ftrength I own is thine
;

But faint thv mental virtues fhine.

I faw thee once with all thy pricle,
«

Low in a fweaty ^Gauntlet hide.

* " Gauntlet."—The ftory of Thor's ilecping In

a gauntlet, is thus told in the Edda of Snorro

:

One day the God Thor fet out with Lok, in bis

own chariotj drawn by two he-goats ^ and when

night came on, put up at a peafant's cottage.

Thor flew his two he-goats and dreffed them for

fupper. The peafant and his children were invited

to the repaft. He had a fon whofc name

was Thialfe and a daughter called Ralka. Thor

ordered tlieni to throw all the bones into the fkins

of the goats : but Thialfe looking for the marrow

broke one of the fliank bones. Thor the next

morning, waved his mallet and the two goats

reaffumed their wonted form ; but oUe of them

was found to be lame. Thor fufpedting that this

mifchief had been done by fome one of the family^

grew enraged and feized furioufly his mallet.

The peafant implored forgivenefs and Thor was

ai^peafed , but carried away with him Thialfe and

Ralka. Leaving his goats, he went with his com-

panions to the land of the giants- Overtaken on

theirjourney by night, they went as they thought

into the houfe of a certain Giant to flecp. Here

H
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No thundering accents then were heard
;

For fear had flifled every word.

they pafled the night : but in the middle of it, an

earthquake fliook their abode. Thor was terrified,

and feized his mallet to defend himfelf. Mean-

while they heard a rumbling noife—It was a

Giant who had alarmed them by his fnoring.

Thor immediately binds on his girdle of courage

and enquires his name. My name is Skrymner,"

fays he, " and thy name is Thor : tell me have you

not picked up my gauntlet?" Thor then perceived

that he had been fleeping in the Giant*s gauntlet
j

and the chamber was only one of its fingers. The
Giant joined his company, and travelling all day,

lay down at night under an oak to fleep
; telling

Thor to go to his wallet if he wanted any thing to

eat. Thor tried to open it, but was unable to

loofeu a fingle knot. Vexed at this, he feized his

mallet and threw it at the Giant's head. The
giant awoke, and enquired if fome leaf had fallen

upon him. Thor remained quiet under ano-

ther oak ^ and when the giant began to fnore again,

drove his mallet into the hinder part of his head.

The giant awaking enquired ofThor if fome fmall

grain of fand had not fallen upon that part; and

why he did not go to fleep. Thor however re-

foiving to have a third blow, watched his oppor-

tunity, and drove the mallet up to its handle into

the giant's cheek. Skrymner awoke, and enquired

if fome bird's feather had not fallen upon him.

They then rife, and quietly purfue their journey.
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Great Thor was then *afrald to fneeze.

And trembled at each paffing breeze,

'^Fiolarr fought, but fought in vain :

What mortal can his fcorn contain ?

THOR.

Peace, rude fland'rer ! flop thy throat

;

Were I flationed near thy boat,

Thee to Hela I would fend,

'Tis well my arm will not extend.

—

HARBARD.

Why my words thy rage provoke ?

More harmlefsly I never fpoke.

Whither meanwhile went great Thor ?

* <' Afraid to fneeze;*

Nec fuftinebas ibi

Prae formidine tua

Pedere neque fternuere.

t " Fiolarr," another name for Scr)^mner.
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THOR.

I in eaftern climes waged war ;

There Suarangi Tons withflood,

Prcffing thro' the frontier flood.

Long they hurl'd the fplinter'd rocks
;

But boldly I wilhftood their fliocks :

Till weary with the flrife they ceafe,

And fue at lafl: to lue for peace.

To Harbard ineanwhile what enfucd ?

H ARB ARD.

''In the Eaft a maid I woo'd

:

Fair as the (lately tcil tree, ilic

Oft held me in fvveet colloquy.
—

Beneath her radiance when flic fmilVI,

Gentle Loves my cares beguil'd ;

Her bright effulgence dim'd the day ;

Plcafant was our amorous play !

* *' In the Eaft/' Sec. Harbard purpofcly fup-

prefles the name of the virgin, left Thor ftiuuld

difcover who he was.
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THOR.

Thou wert bleft with many a maid.

HARBARD.

Then, O Thor ! I mifs'd thy aid.

One there was like orient morn,

And graceful as of Goddefs born.

THOR.

Surely fhe had been thy bride
;

But fate my prefence there deny'd.

HARBARD.

They who once their friends deceive.

Friends feldom afterwards believe.

r

THOR.

Think'ft thou I'm like thofe mortal flioes,

*Made indurate by vernal dews ?

* " Made indurate."—^This is a northern pro-

verb to denote a falfe friend ) becaufe a flioc that

has become ftift', hurts the foot of the wearer which

it was meant to defend.
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HARBARD.

While I enjoyM the maiden's fmile,

What did mighty Thor the while ?

THOR.

In Helfeyia's lands I flew,

*The partners of a giant crew.

Juft, my vengeance on them fell

—

^

Deep Ikiird in every magic fpelL

HARBARD.

Bravely done, I own, great Thor !

On feeble women to make war.

THOR.

•^Wolves they were, all mortals fwore

;

And only form of women bore.

* " The partners."—Thefe were the wives of

the Berferki 3 who were giants remarkably fierce,

3nd ikilled in magic.

' t " Wolves, &c;'—The whole of Thor s anfwer

is fpokcn ironically.
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They dafli'd my veffel on the fands^

That bore me oft to diftant lands :

An iron fcourge they twifted then,

And drove me back to Thialfen.

What meanwhile can Harbard boaft ?

HARBARD.

I amid a warlike hoft.

Sublime the floating banners bore,

And dipp'd my javelin in gore.

THOR.

Thou, offspring ofthe fordid earth,

To me of high celeflial birth,

OfFered'st thy bare conditions then.

And fought for peace 'twixt Gods and men.

HARBARD.

The conteft of the ritig I know,

Made thee once my bitter foe ;

Yet flill the judges thought it fair,

Tho' fcrutiniz'd with greateft care.
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THOR.

Whence doft thou thofe gibes relate.

Pointed with malignant hate ?

For never fmote upon mine ear,

A fpeech fo faucy and fevere.

HARBARD.

I took them from the daily fpeech.

That old men to their children teach

:

And ev'ry one the fame can tell.

That in the groves immortal dwell,

THOR.

Truly thofe groves of little fame,

Receive too honourable name.

HARBARD.

Such is the name that mortals give.

Who love beneath their fhade to live.
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THOR.

Amply fhall thy wit be paid.

If I begin the ford to wade :

Howling like a wolf you'd reel.

If once my mallet doom'd to feel.

HARBARD,

Better Sivia's houfe go find,

Fiird with damfels fair and kind.

Wifely there thy prowe^s fliow.

But dread to meet a braver foe.

THOR,
H

Thou flioot'ft with moft pernicious fpite^

But feldom aim'fl thy fliafts aright.

Infernal caitiff, wretch abfurd !

Thou Ijeft at thy every word,

HARBARD.

This, however, muft be true,

Slowly you your way purfue

;
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Better progrefs had you made.

If in fome other form array'd.

THOR.

Harbard does my right deny.

More than wrongs can juftify,

HARBARD.

Did Thor's vile (hepherd ne'er prevent,

Afeus when on journeying bent ?

THOR.

A truce, good Harbard ! take thy oar.

Launch thy bark and leave the fhore

:

Ceafe each petulent reproach.

And Magni's lire with fpeed approach.

HARBARD,

Truce vile Thor ! forfake the fhore,

The fates forbid to bear thee o'er.

THOR.

Tho' a paffage tbou deny,



Tell how the road's long windings lie.

HARBARD.

What's the road I foon can fay
;

But long and toilfome is the way.

Thro' a marfh you firft muft go

—

Then lofty rocks their fummits fhow

;

Thence purfue the left hand road.

To diftant Verland's fair abode.

There anxious Fiiirgin fhall fee.

Her long expedled progeny

:

She the winding ways will teach^

E'er to Odin's land you reach.

THOR.

Can I reach there while 'tis day ?

HARBARD.

Long and tedious is the way :

But e'er the the weft'ring trav'ller fet,

To Odin's dwelling you may get.
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THOR.

Then here enquiry fliall fubfide^

For thou art all ill vrill and pride :

But for the boon deny'd this day.

Some future time will I repay.

HARB ARD.

Let perils round thy path befpread.

And furit^s howl about thy head I
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SONG
OF

H Y M E R.

I.

Gods purfuethe fylvan fight

—

Gods that in fierce war delight.

The chacc is o'er, and weary they,

Awhile the banquet'sjoy delay.

Till the teeming entrails tell,

Truth divin'd by miftic fpclU

Their awful wands they now ere6l

;

Now the facred blood infpedl.

Soon by omens Aire, 'twas known,

*Ager did no cauldron own.

* Acer."—A great Magician, and Lord of

Helfeyia : coming from Afgard was received by

the Afi at a fplendid banquet. When he departed,

he invited Odin and all the Ati to come to his
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II.

The Gods command—and thro' the Ikies

With eagle fpecd bold "''Veorr flies.

In youthful vigor Ager flionc^

Sitting on a rocky throne

:

Giant terrors deck'd his brow :

Odin's fon addrefles now

—

'Tis your's for Afi fons with fpeed^

To fpread the banquet late decreed-

maniion .it a time he then appointed. The Afi

were afraid there was no fincerity in his invitation,

becaufe there was little dependence to be placed

upon the friendfln'p of the Giants. To find if

their fufpicions were well fonndcd, tliey made a

facrifice, and examined the entrails of the vidtim.

They found that Agcr had no cauldron, and con-

cluded that his hmtation was all" falacious. The

Afj, therefore, fcnt Veorr tp infift upon an im-

mediate banquet, winch they knew he could not

pofliblygive. By this means they Jioped to find a

pretence for quarreling with Agcr and fpoiling hini.

of his riches.

* Veohr.—One of the names of Thor.



III.

Never more ungrateful word^

The one-eycicl, fordid monfter heardo

Now his angry eye-balls roll
;

*Dark deceit abforbs bis foul.

Veorr quickly, hither bear^

A cauldron thro' the fields of air :

Ale, with fpeed, I then will brew,

Worthy chiefs like then> and you.
«

IV.

•^That exploit, the immortals grievCj

Their ppwers unequal to atchieve ;

* " Dark deceit."—Ager began t6 find out the

drift of the Afi, and thought to avoid the neceffity

of giving a banquet, by throwing fome difficulty

in the waj'".
.;

f " That exploit."—^Thor is now fuppofed to

have returned to the Afi, and to have related to

them the fuccefs of his miflion : but this the poet

has left to the judgment of the reader to find ovit.

There are many fuch quick tranfitions in this poemj

which it is nece^^ary particularly io attend to.
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Till :j:Tyr a wond'rous fecret tolcl.

Alone, to §Elorrid the bold.

4

V.

Hyiner fkilld' in magic fpells,

'Mong eaflern Elivagi dwells

—

He, the father that I boaft,

Ranges earth's remoteft coafl :

His houfe a cauldron can ftipply.

Of unexplord profundity.

VI.

Think'll thou Hymer wont refufe ?

Not if we difcretion ufe.

Swiftly chariotted they ride,

Thro' the carth-fprcad regions wide :

E'er fetting day the night revive.

At the giant's houfe arrive.

1( Tyh—^This Tyr is a different perfon from Iiira

who was the fon of Odin, and who loft his hand

by tlic' bite of the wolf,

§ Elorrid.—One of the names of Thor.
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VIL

The travellers to the Iheep cotes lead^

Their goats with gilded horns to feed :

Soon Hymer s halls their fteps refound;,

There brave Tyr his grandam found :

She whom ev'ry mortal dreads

—

The monfter with nine hundred heads.
I

VIII.

With eye brows white as pureft fnow,

His mother came in friendlieft fhow.

Her veft with gold was garnifli'd o'er

;

Her hands a mafly flaggon bore :

Giant fons ! (he faid, regale,

Round our tables crown'd with ale.

IX.

But know that Hymer is not kind !

Fierccft paffions rule his mind.

No mortal on his word depends.

And works begun, he feldom ends.

Now from the foreft's daily roam,

Hymer flowly fought his home.
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.X.

Wide flew the doors—a thund'ring clangs

Thro' his *icy mountain rang

:

The frozen foreft on his chin.

Sent as he llrode a hideous din.

XI.

Hail Hymer ! hail, with me rejoice

—

Thefe Halls refound a ftranger voice.

From travels long on diflant bourns,
-

Our Son,—our long-loft Son returns :

Veorr, come of gentleft race

—

He too has deign'd our Halls to grace.

XII.

But lo ! he hides, and c'*cn thy fon.

The terrors of thy brow to fhun :

Yon Pillar's fafe-guard fix'd their choice^

* " Icy mountain."—This mult be an Hyperbole

to exprefs the greynefs of bis hair, and the vaft

bulk of his head.



Soon as they heard thy awful voice.

The Giant fliot an angry look,

The mafTy pillar inftant fliook :

—

His eyes upon the ceiling lit.

And ev'ry beam afunder fplit

XIIL

Eight cauldrons on the pillar hung,

The fury of his eye balls flung

With deaf'ning uproar thro' the hall :

Seven were broken by the fall,

The eighth upinjur'd by the ttroke,

Efcap d the florm the reft had broke^

All trembling now the gucfts appear :

The Giant Hymcr drew more near :

But fuddcn ftartledwith furprife

—

^His old opponent met his eyes.

t " His old opponent.'*—Thor was well known
among the Giants as their greateft enemy. Hymcr
therefore, as we find foon afterwards, was willing

to conciliate the favor of one whofe.power he had

fo much occafiou to dread.
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XIV.

Veorr fadly did forebode,

As the Giant nearer ftrode.

Of three fat Bulls he thinM the ftall,

To grace for once his niggard hall.

s

XV.

Kiird and drefsd;, heplac'dthem whole.

In a wide extended bowl.

On thefe the fon of Odin fed.

E'er at night he fought his bed t

One fufRc'd the guefts to treat,

Two the giant Hymer eat.

XVI.

Hymer's wife, with eye-brows hoar,

The wafte of food lanncnted fore :

'

Our fields, (he cry'd, will fcarce fufiice.

Another day fuch large fupplies.

XVII.

Veorr anfwer'd he could row.

And far in ocean llrait would go,

1
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At fiflier?s toil to try his fate.

If Hymer would fupply the bait.

That I will, the chief reply d,

And boats to carry us befide.

Let the tamer of mankind

His baits among my paftures find.

xviir.

Of all the beafts that range the field,

A Bull the choiceft bait will yield.

Swift to the woods the hero flew,

A nd thence the vvifliM for vi(£tim drew.

XIX.

On his forehead high upborne.

Mid way betwixt each branching horn,

The king of giants dealt a blow,

And laid the bellowing monfter low.

Navigator, Hymer cries,

Verily, thy deeds furprife !

But ftill the happier 1 had been.

Had I not thy prowefs feen»
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XX.

Farther into ocean now.

Let us launch our daring prow,

—

The valiant fon of Odin cry'd :

But Hymer his affent deny'd.

XXI.

Firft fuccefs was Hymer's fate ;

A whale's wide fwallow took the bait

:

Mightily his line he drew,

And in the boat the monfter threw.

Soon crafty Thor th' expedient took,

Beneath the boat to fix his hook.

XXII.

The deftin'd vl<ftor of the fnake.

Now began his rod to take

,

A firm-fpun cable-line he took.

And fix'dthe bull's head to the hook.

The zone-like monfter feiz'd thebaitj

That Gods indignant juflly hate.
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XXII

L

Vcorr fiercely drew the line,

The llimy fpircs began to fliine

;

Voluminous the reptile wreath'd.

As firft the untry'd air he breathM s

Then guided o'er the vefrel's fide,

Jjay fpreading many o-furlong wide.

*Veorr to his mallet fled.

And finote the wolf-like fcrpcnt's head,

* yEORR, &c.—^Thc ftory of Thor's engagement

wltli the Great Serpent, is told dilFerenlly in, the

Edda of Snorro, which was written, or collated

rather, ISO years after the Edda of Sasmund. As
it may not be uncutertaining to compare the two

together, it fliall here be related :

—

Thor refolved to attack the ferpent if an oppor-

tunity offered : with this vi.ew he fet out from

Afgard under the form of a young boy, in order to

go to the giant Hymer. "When he got there, he

befought the giant to permit him to go on board

his bark with him when he went a fifbing. The
giant anfwered, that a httJe puny UripJing like

him, could be of no ufe to him, but would be

ready to die of cold when they iliould reach the

highfcas, whither he ufually went. Thor anfwered

him, that he feared nothing ; and afked him what
^ait he intended to fifli with. Hymer bade hin^
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XXIV,
I

I

Rocks wept in everlafling ftone

;

The craggy mountains heav'd a groan ;
-

Frenzy'd earth ftrange terror took.

And to her inmoft centre fliook.

r

look out for fomething. Thor went up to a herd

of cattle which belonged to the giant, and feizing

one of the oxen, tore off his head y then returning

to the bark, where Hymer was, they fat down

together. Thor placed himfelf ia the middle of

the bark, and plyed both his oars at once : Hymer,

who alfo rowed at the prow, faw with furprife

how fwiftly Thor drove the boat forward^ and

told him, that by the land marks on the coaft, he

difcovered that they were come to the moll proper

place to angle for flat fifli. Eut Thor afTured him

that they had better go a good way further : accor-

dingly they continued to row on, till at length

tiymer told him if they did not flop, they would

be in 'danger from the great ferpent of Midgard.

Thor perfifled in rowing further in fpite of the

admonitions of the giant. Then taking out a

lifliing line exceedingly ftrong, he fixed to it the

ox's head, unwound it, and call it into the fea.

The bait reached the bottom; the ferpent greedily

devoured the head, and the hook fluck fall in his

palate. Immediately the pain made him move

with fuch violence, that Thor was obliged to hol(J
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Veorr then the monftcr hurl'd,

par into the watery world.

XXV.

Little joy did Hymer feel.

Nor could he his dilgrace conceal :

faft by the pegs which bear againft the oars : but

the ftrong effort he was obliged to make with his

whole body, caufcd his feet to force their way

through the boat, and they went down to tlie bot-

tom of the lea > wlxilft with his hands, he violently*

drew up the ferpent to the fide of the velTel. It is

impollible to exprefs the dreadful looks which tho

God darted at the ferpent, whilft the monftcr,

railing his head, fpouted out venom upon him.

In the mean time, the giant Hymer, feeing with

affright, the water enter his bark on all fides, cut

with his knife, the firing of his fifliing-line, jufi;

as Thor was going to ftrike the ferpent with his

mallet. Upon this the monfter fell down again

into the fea : neverthelefs, Thor darted his mallet
r

^fter hitn, and bruifed his head in the mldft of

the waves. Then Thor ftruck the giant a blow

Vith his fift, nigh the ear, and throwing his hea4

into the fea, waded afterwards on foot to land.
'•

I

We fee plainly in the above fable, the origin of

thofe vulgar opinions entertained in the North,

;jnd which Pontoppidan has recorded, in his hifV

lory of Norway, concerning the JvraUni,

I

*
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But fought the wide boat's fartheft fide,

And there, his oar, in filence ply'd,

XXVL

Wilt thou Veorr ! Hymer erics,

Affift in bearing home our prize

;

And lend me too a willing hand.

To haul the veflel on the llrand,

XXVII.

Elorrid del ay'd no more,
*

But high in air the veflel bore^

Whales, pumps, oars, benches, ropes and all.

And plac'd them in the mountain hall,

xxviir.

Th' exploit was great—yet Hymer's pride,

Still fuperior ftrength deny'd :

Beft prov'd he faid if by one ftroke.

Yon firm compacted bowl he broke.

XXIX.

Elorrid at his folly laught ;

—

Then broke in two the column's fhftft :
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This he didj nor left his feat,
'

So cafy the prodigious feat.

Hymer's fervants now croud rounds

And place the bowl upon the ground.

XXX.

The hoftefs inftantly drew near.

And whifpcr'd^Veorr in the ear ;

DuU'd by repaft—no mifchief dread :

Dafh it at the Giant's head.

XXXI.

Veorr quickly flood upright.

Awful in coUedled might :

The bowl was fhiver d by the ftroke

:

The rocky ^kull remain'd unbroke.

XXXII.

Much I fear'd the old man cry'd,

This night fome mifchief would betide,

Since bright I faw the flaggon Hand,

Polifh'd by too frequent hand*
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In vain the banquet I bewail t
—

»

Too freely Veorr drinks n>y ale.

XXXIII.

Other fports will I fupply ;

Lift yon mafly cauldron high.

Mighty Tyr his ftrength twice prov'd—

*

Twice the cauldron flood unmov'd.

XXXIV.

Uf^ rofe Veorr from his feat,

(Earth fliook beneath his pond'rous feet,)

Then high in air the cauldron fwung :

The hooks w^ere broke whereon it hung.
-

XXXV.

p

He fled, and many regions paft,

Veorr turn'd his eyes at laft

:

When bent on fwift purfuit he faw,

Hymer forth his legions draw :

In hafte they leave each lone recefs.

And fwift to vveftem climates prefs.
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V

xxxvr.

The cauldron fpeedily put by^

Veorr lifts his mallet high,

And deals his vengeful blows about.

Thick on the rocky headed rout

;

Who, manful in their chieftain's right,

Had followed Hymer to the fight.

XXXVII.

E'er long they journey'd on their way.

The goat of Veorr dying lay :

His foot difabled by a Icar,

Check'd the fury of his car.

* Lok, that evil minded fon.

This deed bad fraudulently done.

* LoK.—^The antlent Scandinavians fcem to

have regarded him as their evil Genius 5
vt^hom,

neverthelefs, they ranked amonft their Gods. He
is called the calumniator of the Gods, the grand

contriver of deceits and frauds, the reproach of

Gods and men, and the archite6t of guilt. He is

beautiful in his figure, but his mind is evil, and

his inclinations inconllant. No body renders him

divine honors. He furpafles all mortals in the
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XXXVIII.

llymcr's bafcnefs now you know ;

(And who like me the truth can fhow ?)'

Veorr's vengeance I have fung
;

And Hymer fpoii'd of many a fon.

x:xxiX.

Veorr glorying in his ftrcngth,

Seeks the abode of Gods at length:

His''arms the mafly cauldron hold,

Poflefs'd by Hymer long of old.

Agcr now fhall glad the foul

Of Gods, with his autumnal bowl.

arts of perfidy and craft. He had many childrenc

by his wife Segnie : befides three monfters who-

owe their birth to him ; the wolf Fenrir, the fer-

pent of Midgard, and Hela or Death. All three are

enemies to the Gods, who, after various ftrugglcsy

have chained the wolf till the laft day, when he

lliall break loofe and devour the fun. The ferpent

has been caft into the fea, where he iliall remain

till conquered by the God Thor, Hela, or Death

iliall be baniflicd into the lower regions, where

flie lliall have the government of nine worlds,

into wliich flie diflributes thofe who are fent to'

licr.
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QUARKEL of LOK.
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ARGUMENT.

Acer, or Gymer, had prepared a feaft for the

Afi, after he had obtahaed the great Cauldron

fpoken of in the preceding Ode. To this feaft

came Odin and his wife Frigga. Thor was abfent

on an expedition in the Eaft. Sifia the wife of

Thor was prefent. Brag alfo and his wife Iduna.

Tyr was there having but one hand ; for as hp

ftrove to bind Fenrir the wolf, it was bitten off.

Niorder and his wife Freya, and Vidar the Son of

Odin were there. Hither alfo came Lok, and the

fervants of Freya, Beygguer and Beyla
;
together

with many of the Aft and Alfori. Ager had two

fervants FimafFenger and Elder. . There poliftied

gold anfwered the purpofe of lights : and the

bowls were handed about by inviftble agency or

a certain inftinftive power belonging to each.

The place was facred to peace. The guefts praifed

the fervants of Ager 5 which difpleafed Lok, and
.

he killed FimafFenger. The Aft took their ftiields,

and aflaulting Lok, drove him into a wood. After-

wards they lit down to caroufe. But Lok'foon

returning, thus began witli Elder :
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FEAST OF ACER,

oa

qUJRREL of LOK.

Kre another ftep you go,

Elder ! tell, for well you know,

What high fubjc6ls entertain.

The jovial Sigtivorian train.

ELDER.

Arms thofe Heroes love to tell,

And what in bloody fight befel

:

Th' Afori and Alfori bold—

-

They no flatt'ring fpeeches hold.
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LOK*

Now the Gods their feats forfake

Ager s fapper to partake.

For Afi fons the bowl I fill

With mead, the foiirceof many an ill.

ELDER.

Know if Ager's halls you tread,

To tafte the banquet I have fpread
;

The angry Gods will not permit,

Th' intrufion 'of thy vehohi'd wit

Thy reproaches Elder ! fpare.

Nor thus my well known fury dare

:

If undue liberty thou take.

Pointed fpeeches I cari make.

LoK then entered WVo 'tKe hall. The Afi were

afloni/hed at his coming and remained iilent.
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LOK.

Late returned from diftant lands,

Lok, behold 1 a fupp)iant ftands :

Jovial fons of Afi hafte,

Let xnc your methegliii tafle.

'Why opprefs'd with filent gloom ?-

Gods ! do you deny me room ?

To the bancjuct's joys invite
;

Or boldly fay—depart our fights

4

BRAG,

Thee, to this hofpitable dome,

All fons forbid to come :

For well the fons of Afi know

On whom their favors to bdftow.

LOK.

Station'd in a foreign ,clime,

Odin ! recolledl the time.
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When I tlijjr curft defigns withftood^

And mix'd with thine my ftreaming blood :

Then thou fwor ft that bowls were free.

Mutually 'twixt thee and me.

ODIN.

Vidar ! yield at my defire :

Welcome make the wolfifh Sire.

The mifcreant then perchance may ceafc

To interrupt our banquet's peace.

LOK.

Afi and AfiniaSj hail !-

All within this facred pale !

All but him I yonder fee-

Brag is my fworn enemy.

BRAG.
a

A horfe, a falchion, and a ring.

Speedily to thee I'll bring,

The price of peace—if thou refrain^

To intcrnipt our peace again*
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Quell thy malice—I advife.

And make not Gods thine enemies.

LOK.

Horfes and jewels ill belong,

To him that's neither brave nor ftrong.

Of all the Afi feafting here,

You are mofl the flave of fear :

—

In battle's bloody cooflidl, you.

Swift to fly but not purfuc.

BRAG, .

Well I know thefe walls debar

Strife of fpirits edg'd to war :

Elfe thy life would ill requite.

The malice of thy words this night.

LOK.

BravVy animates thy foul, -

When brilkly circulates the bowl

:

Now, while anger prompts^ away !

ril meet thee in the bloody fray»
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*IDUNA.

By all thine'infants ! I entreat,

Huftand, do not leave thy feat

—

By all the Gods this manfion throng !

Do not anfwer wrong for wrong.

LOK.

Peace, Iduna ! elfc, I fwear,

Thy am'rous follies I'll declare :

No blufhes o'er thy pale flice fprcad.

To take a murd'rer to thy bed.

* Iduna.—She was the wife of Brag; and kept
in a box certain apples. Which the Gods tafte of
whenever they fed old age approaching ; for thefe

apples have the virtue of relloring youth to all

who eat them. It is by this means that the Gods
will fubfift, till the darknefs of the laft times.

The apples of Iduna are a very agreeable ii£Uon,

In the hiftory of them we difcover the favorite fyf-

tem of the Celts, refpeding the infenfible and
continual decay of nature and of the Gods, who
were united to it, and depended upon it.
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r

Lok ! I anfwer not thy fpite ;

Such wrangling V^ould difgrace the night*

Gentle Brag ! thy portion drink,

Nor more of Lok's mad challenge think*

Wherefore a contentious word.

Among the peacefol All heard i

•^Lopter, prey of fell defpair.

Seeks deftru^lion ev'ry where.

LOK.
I

Peace, Gefiona ! I pray

;

Doft thou recollcdl the day.

When a youth of winning fmile.

Did thy eafy love beguile ?

* Gefiona,—^The Goddefs of virginity, who
takes into her dfervice, all chafte maids after their

death.

•j- LopTEK.-*T-One of the names of Lok,

r
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:{:How a toy he then fupply'd,

Which you to chafteft ufe apply'd.

ODIN.
#

Surely Lok his wits has loft.

Thus a Goddefs to accoft :

—

She who with keen fighted ken.

Reads the fates of Gods and Men.

LOK.

Odin, peace ! for ill you know.

The meed of virtue to beftow :

Often you the knave and fool,

Bid to conquer—bid to rule.

OPIN-
H

I

On fuch as thefe, 'tis well you know,

Partial I my gifts beftow.

Thee I hous'd in depths profound,

i " How a toy."—Hoc erat monile quod alunt

in coltu facere mulieres lafcivas.

H
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*Eight winters underneath the ground :

—

There infants on their mothers hung

;

And there didft thou bring forth thy young.

Bcft employ I could divine.

For foul effeminate like thine.

LOK.

You, on diftant travel bentj

Halting thro' Samfeya went :'

There from door to door you ftray'd.

In Fortune-teller's garb array'd.

What better fate could Gods divine,

For foul dqceitful fuch as thine ?

^FRIGGA.

The time forbids to liften more,

* " Eight winters."—^There is no vcftige remain-

ing of Northern antiquities, which throws light

on this circumftancc.

* Fhigga.—She is the fame with the Grecian

Venus. Dies Veneris was called after her name,

Frigga s day or Friday : Her hulband alfo, which

was Odin, has a day appropriated to him, ori-

ginally called Woden s-day^ but now AYednefday.
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'

Where Odin haked-r-monfters bore.

Ceafe in anger to relate,

What in former days your fate.

Wife men hold the prefent faft.

And bid oblivion hide the pall.

LOK.

Ceafe, good Frigga ! ceafe thy pother-—

Worthy child of worthy mother.

Thou in unfeleiled arms

Haft lavirtily beftow'd thy charms-

Thep to th' altar -^^Vidrer led

;

But you led others to his bed.

FRIGGA.

From Hda^s realms, were Balder here.

He'd difclpline thy tongue with fear :

Tfaeie facred walls were weak to charm;,

The force of his vindicSlive arm.

t VipRE»,

—

0\x% pf the naiwes ofOdin.
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I

LOK.

Urge me no further with <liftlain ;

—

Ungrateful truth can I explain :

I round Balder's flioulders threw,

*^The fhades that hid him from thy view.

tFREYA.

Lok ! tis folly to relate,

Crimes from thee that take their date.

" The fliades."—Alluding to the circumftancc

of his having perfuaded Hoder to fling the miftle-

toe at Balder, by which he was tranfixed and

killed.

f " Freya.*'—She is the moft illuflrioiis of the

GoddefTcs next to Frigga. She married a perfon

named Oder, and brought him a daughter named

Noffa, fo very handfome, that whatever is .beau-

tiful or precious is called by her name. But Oder

left her in order to ti-avel into remote countries.

Since that time Freya continually weeps, and her

tears are drops of pure gold. She has a great

variety of names 5 for having gone over many

countries in fcarch of her hufband, each people

gave her a different name : feme calling her

Vauadis, or the Goddefs of Hope, ^c. '&c. She

wears a rich chain of Gold.
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Frigga vainly boafts no power.

Yet Frigga knows each fateful hour-

LOK.

Freya ! you in beauty (bine.

But ftore of virtue is not thine :

Ev'ry Afi here can boaft,

Some favor at thy hufband's coft.

FftEYA.

Gall drops from thy tongue diftil^

That will in time procure thee ill.

Afi fons, with one confent,

Wifh thee from the banquet fent \

I

LOK.

Freya, peace ! each fpell is thine.

That blackeft forcery can divine.

*Thou againft thy brother's life,

Raised'ft the Gods to mortal ftrife.

* " Thou againft."—^Theve is nothing in hiftory

that explains this circumftance.
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NIORDEE.

-^-Parum noxee habet,

Etfi cuftodes velamentorum

Sibi parent amafiutrij vel quemcunque.

Iflad monftri eft fimilej quod

Deus pathicus hue intro advenit,

Atque is llberos pftperit.

LOK.

Tace Niorde !

Tu eras iu orientem hinc,

Obfes mifTus a diis;

Hymeris liliae utebantur

Te pro lotii alvealo

Atque tibi in os immejebant

+ Pavum noxae —^The fentiments and exprcf-

fions. of this and the following verfe would not

admit with propriety of an Englifli verfioii;

and as the original would be unintelligible to the

generality of readers, they are given in latin.

«



That day I never fhall repent,

When to the eaft an hoflage fent

:

For there an offspring bleft my loves

—

A Prince whom ev'ry God approves.

LOK.

Niordcr ! ceafe thy filly prate^

Or other follies I'll relate :

A fiftcr you to inceft v^on,
h

And thence a viler race began,

*TYR.

Of all the illuflrious princes round,

Freyerto none is fecond found :

\
I

* Tyr, a Warrior and Deity, protestor of cham-

pions and brave men. He ranks among the bravcft

of the Gods, fo that it is proverbial to fay of a,man

who furpafles others in valor, that he is as hrave

as Tyr The Gods one day perfuaded the Wolf
'Fentir, their enemy, to permit hinafelfto be chained;

but he fearing that they would never after-
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He dries the weeping virgin's tear ;

He bids the vanquifh'd ceafe to fear

;

To opprefs the poor, his foul difdains

;

And frees the captive from his chains.^

LOK.

I charge thee^ Peace ! for ill you know

To compromife 'twixt foe and foe :

Remember once your hand was bit^

By Fenrir in an angry fit.

TYR.
r

I fufFer'd in a hand at moft ;

But you your reputation loft

:

wards unloofe him, perfifted in his refufal, till

Tyr put his hand by way of pledge, into the mouth

of the monfter. The Gods not judging it proper to

redeem the pledge by unchaining the wolf, he bit

off the God's hand, fevering it at that part, which

has been ever lince called, " Ulflithcr," or the

" Wolf's jo'mt." From that time this God has but

one hand. His remarkable prudence has given

occafion to this form of exprelfion, fuch a one is

*^fagacious as TyrT He does not like to fee men
live in peace.

<
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Villain ! you the wolf applaud,

That threatens death to ev'ry God.

LOK.

Ceafe thy lying, fland'rous tongue !

Thy wife to mc produc'd a fon :

Nor could'ft thou, Impotent ! obtain,

Redrefs to wipe away the {lain.

FREYER.

*I fee the wolf, whom Gods affli£i-5

Where rivers meet the ocean, fit

:

Perfifting in malicious hate

;

This, architect of guile ! thy fate,

fee the wolf/'—This ftory is told in the

Edda of Snorro. The Gods bred^up the Wolf

Fenrlr, but none among them durft approach to give

him food except Tyr, When they perceived that

he grew prodigioufly in ilrength and fizc, and were

warned by the oracles tliat he fliould one day

become fatal to them 5 they determined to make

ftrong iron fetters for him. They prefented them

to the Wolf, dcfiring him to put them on } to
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LOK.

' Gymer s daughter you deceiv'd,

Who, Skirner's lying threats, believ'd

;

But there, to thy eternal coft,

'

h

fliew his ftrcngth in endeavouring to break them.

The monfter perceiving that tliis enterprize would

not be very difficult, pexmitted the Gods to do

what they would ; and then violently exerting

himfelf, burft the chains, and let liimfelf at liberty.

The Gods made ftill llronger chains, and perfuaded

him to be bound a fecond time. The wolf law

plainly that they could not be broken fo eafy as

the firft ; but finding himfelf increafe in ilrength,

and knowing that he could never become famous

without running feme rilk, voluntarily fubmitted

to be chained. As foon as this was done, he flioofc

himfelf, rolled upon the ground, daflied his chains

againft the earth, and atlaft burfl his fetters, which

he made to fly in pieces all around him. After

this the Gods defpairedof ever being able to bind

the wolf : whereupon the univerfal Father fent

Skirner, the meffenger of the God Freyer, into

the country of the black Genii, to a dwarf; to

engage him to make a new bandage to confine

Fenrir. This bandage (formed according to Goran-

fon of liK materials, namely, the noife made by

cats feet ) of a woman's beard ; of the roots of
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For love, the myftic falchion loft.

The fons of Mifpell, like a flood.

Soon fhall fweep the gloomy wood

;

mountains 5 of the nerves of bears ; of the breath

of fiflies 5 and th^ fpittle of birds,) was perfectly

fmooth, and to all appearance like a common
ftring. When it was brought to the Gods, they

were very thankful ; and taking the wolf with

them into a certain ifland in a lake, they fliewed

him the ftring, and entreated that he would try to

break it. Thty took it themfclves one after the

other, and attempted the exploit in vain 5 and

then told him, that there was none befide himfelf,

who could accompliih fuch an cnterprize. The
wolf feeing it fo lUght, miftrufted fome artifice,

and refufed to be bound. The Gods redoubled

their perfnafions, and at length, the wolf that he

might not ^ccra a coward, fubniitted to be bound
5

on this condition however, that one of them Ihould

put his hand in his mouth as a pledge of fecurity.

The wolf could not extricate himfelf, and the Gods

were exceedingly diverted, 9II except Tyr, who

loft his hand by the bargain. The Gods feeing

him faft bound, took the end of the ftring, and

drew it through the middle of a large rock, which

they funk deep into the earth. To' make his con-

finement ftill more fure, they tied the end of the

cord, which came through the rock, to a great

fione, which they funk ftill deeper. Tlie wolf
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No weapon then fhall grace thy hand,

Their furious inroads to vvithftand.
-

BEYGGUER.

If from tliofe natal honors fprung,

That grace Niorder's valiant fon :

Thy chatt'ring, ^crow-like, guilty head,

Like pulpy marrow fliould be fpread ;

And ev'ry bone within thy ikin^

Small as the path-way duft be feen.

opening wide his tremendous jaws, endeavoured to

devour them 5 but the Gods thruft into his mouth

a fword, which pierced his under jaw. The

howlings which he then made were horrible
3

and fince that time, the foam jflows continually

from his mouth in fuch abundance, that it forms

a river called Vcwz or The Vices, At the twilight'

of the Gods, and not before, will he break liis

chain.

* " Crow like."—^The crow has ever been

cfteemed the moll petulant, and quarrelfome of

birds, and therefore was a very applicable epithet

for Lok.
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EOK.

What does that dwarfifh mifcrcant fay ?

Go to the larder^ Ipecd thy way ;

Gorge on each dainty ; lick each plate

;

But fhun to tafte my bitter hate :

For Freyer each bafe office fill—

And fervile labor at his mill.

BEYGGUER.

Beygguer's my name^ and 'tis my pridc^

At feafts convivial to prefide

Chiefof the train^ to Gods who bear^

Cups that liquidate all care.

LOK*

Peace, thou ill-form'd, haggard thing,

•f-Cups thou know'ft not how to bring:

f Cups thou, &c."—Beygguer was not then in

his proper office, for he was the Cook and Stew-

ard of Frcya. He had been forced perhaps to take

upon him the employment ofwaiting on tlie guefts,

1
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When din of battle bray'd around,

Thou in a ftufF'd llraw-bed wert found.

HiEIMDALLER.

Thus in dregs of folly funk,

Art thou mifcreant ! mad or drunk ?

Cups intemperate ahvays teach.

Virulent abufive fpeech.

Peace, Heimdaller ! fordid fate,

^ark'd thy lot iVom earlieft date :

*On thee the dew of heaven diftill'd^

Stationed in th' opprobrious field.

I

on account of the death of Ager's fervant,

whom Lok had killed. There is one objection to

this however, becaufe the cups were faid to be

borne about by invifible agency.

* " On thee the dew."—It has been obferved

before, that IJeimdaller was the Watchman of

Ithe Gods,
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SKADA.

Lok ! thy longue will never fail

;

'f'Sporting with a wanton tail.

On a bleak rock's craggy fleep.

Where froft winds ftormy vigils keep,

Thee, vindidive Gods (hall bind,

With cords of ftrong intefline kind.

LOK.

Tho' on a bleak rock's craggy fleep,

Where froft winds ftormy vigils keep,

Gods vindi6livc me may bind,

With cords of ftrong inteftine kind :

Yet know, 1 fcnt with this right hand.

Thy hoary fire to Hela's ftrand.

f Sporting with^ &c."—This is limile taken

from a dog, who wags his tail when he is pleafed.

Lok in like manner, wsis pleafed with the oppgr-

tunity he then had of abufing the Gods.
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SKAD A.

Tho' thou fent'ft to Hela s ftrand,

Thiaz with accurfed hand
;

Yet from my halls and rich domain,

A tempeft on thy head ihall rain,

LOK.

Kinder fpecches from thy tongue,

Sooth'd the ears of Lofeyia's fon
;

When thou heard'ft his midnight tread.

Gently ftealing to thy bed.

Honeft Lok will not conceal-

—

If crimes exift, he muft reveal.

Bcyla coming forwards, offers to Lok a cup of

mead, and tlius addreffes lum :

LllL

JjQ ! gentle Lok ! I intercede.

And pledge thee with this cup of mead.

That fhe of all th' Afori train,
-

Free from thy llander may remain.
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Lok drinks tlie meadj aijd anlwcrs,

LIV.

Not e'en thyfelfcan I pafs by ;

Thy crime is infidelity :

To Elorrid's bed a rival came^

And Lok was the intruder's naoie.

B E Y L A.

Lo ! the mountains quake with fear !

Elorrid approaches near

:

Now thy calumny (hall ceafe,

And Gods and men recover peace,.

LOK.

Silence, Beyla ! Beygguer's wife !

Thou haft led a Sorcerefs life.

Monfter foul ! repudiate jade !

No more the afori race degrade-

Thor eaters and fpeaks.

LVII.

Ceafcj foul prater ! mortals' fcorn !

4
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High my vengeful mallet's borne :

Ev'ry hope of life is fled

—

Soon it fmites thy guilty head !

LOK.

Son of Earth ! but late I came

—

Why fliould rage convulfe thy frame ?

Such vaunting words will not be fpoke,

When 'tis with the wolf to cope;

Sneakingly you'll Ikulk avvay^

And leave your aged fire a prey.

THOR.
' r

Ceafe foul prater ! mortals' fcorn !

High my vengeful mallet's borne

;

Ev'ry hope of life is fled

—

Soon it fmites thy guilty head 1

To the Eaft I'll hurl thee then ;

Far from the cheerful haunts of men.

LOK.

To tell the Gods^ what there you did^
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Time and circumftance forbid :

How neck lo heel, in narrow bounJ^

The pigmy Thor a refuge found-

THOU.

Ceafe, foul prater ! mortals' fcorn f

High my vengeful mallet's borne

:

EvVy hope of life is fled—

Soon it fmites thy guilty head !

LOK.

Altho' thy mallet me dcftroy.

You a banquet will enjoy :

Thongs of Saehrimqer once you cat.

And thought them a delicious treat:

Starving then, enfore*d you faid.

Fighting valor muft be fed.

THOR.

Ceafe^ foul prater ! mortals' fcorn I

High my vengeful mallet's borne

:
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EvVy hope of life is fled—-

Lo ! it fmites thy guilty head !

Then to Hela thee I'll fend.

In prifon there thy days to end.

LOK.

I, the truth with fearless tongue,

To Afi and Alfori fung

:

To thee^ great Thor ! alone I yield

—

Fierce in the enfanguin'd field.

Ager made a feaft this night

;

But never more fhall gueft Invite:

Flames his manfion ftall furround.

And creeping up his back be found.

/

I

Lok, after this, took the form of a falmon, and

plunged into the cataract of Franangronlis. There

they took, and bound him' with the inteftines of

his fon Narer: but his other fon, Nafier, was

turned into a wolf. Skada brought a fnake, and

fufpendcd it over the face of Lok, tliat the venom
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migilt drop on him, Slgyne, the wife of Loky

caught the venom in a bow] ; and when it was

full, carried It out: in the mean time it fell upon

Lok. Then he was fcized with a great tremor,

by which the whole earth was fliaken ; that to

tliis day> is called an Earthquake.
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THE

h

ODE OF THRYM, ^c.

h
I

Thor uprifing from his bed^-

Finds his trufty mallet fled!

Stormy paflion rends his foul

;

Fierce his flafhing eye-balls roll

;

From his heaving breaft uprear'd,

Gufly whirlwinds fhakc his beard ;

With bootlefs fearch he gropes around ;

Then fmites his head and ftamps the ground,

II.
.

Furioufly his voice he lifts ;

Rocks relbund and moimtain clifts ;

Haflen, Lok ! behold a crimCj

Yet uncatalogued in time !
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Witnefs earth and heaven my wrong !

The God is fpoil'd—the mallet gone.

III.

They on bufieft fcarch intent,

Their fteps to Frcya's dwelling bent. .

Frcya ! fwift for Lok prepare,

Wings to cut the liquid air !

I

To find my mallet—evVy fliore.

And Ikies, and feas fhall he explore.

FREYA.

Tho' form'd of filver were their mould,

And ev'ry feather tipt with gold ;

Yet the rich boon I'd not deny,

To bring to light fuch villany.

Lok boyant in the purple Iky,

Shakes his founding pinions high^

0*er Afori climes he fails,

Favor'd by propitious gales

;

The Afi fcarce his track defcry.

Loft in the dubious diftant fky :
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Nor does he, till thofe lands in fight

Where giants wander^ check his flight.

V.

Thrim, Thurfori Lord, was now

High feated on a mountain hrovv :

He call'd his dogs in pairs around ;

Their necks in golden leaflies bound ;

And, recent from the dufty plain,

Compos'd each flying courfer's main.

THRYM.

Lok ! what mefl"age doft thou bring,

From Afi on impetuous wing,

(The chief begun) that thus alone.

Thy face is to the Jotni fliown ?

LOK,
I

Woes the Afi race betide !

Alfi fons have lofl: their pride !

Haft thou, chief, the mallet hid,

Lat^ pofllifs'd by Elorrld ?
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THRYM.

I the hateful mallet hid.

Late pollefs'd by Elorrld,

Low in dreary caves profound.

Eight miles underneath the ground :.

He the mallet fhall retrieve.

That Freya's hand to mc fhall give.

IX.

Lok mounting boyant in the Iky,

Shook his founding pinions high :

The lands he left where giants roam,

And quickly reach'd his diflant home.

Thor he met, in thought profound.

Pacing flow his halls around :

Anxious doubts the chief opprefl.

Who, thus his words to Lok addrefl,

TIIOR.

liok ! in language brief exprcfs,

What thy labors—what fuccels.
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Ere repaft or bowl regale^

Tel] thy long expedled tale.
•

Me forlorn and ill at eafe.

Legends long have ceas'd to pleafe :

Thor, rcpofing on his bed.

Has long on hope's fpare diet fed,

LOK.

I the hateful thief have found !

"Tis hid eight miles beneath the ground

He the mallet fhall retrieve.

Who to Thrym lliall Freya give..

XIL

To beauteous Freya loon they brought.

Tidings with nojbyance fraught.

Thor commands the unwilling fair

Nuptial garments to prepare :

Together we, the hero cry'd.

Mull to the Jotni regions ride,

XIII.

Paffion in Freya's cheek glow'd hot

;



Cold tremors thro' her bofom fhot :

To her wan eye, the tidings threw

On all things round a faddening hue

:

The heaving bracelet on her breaft

The forrows of her foul confeft.

But yet, (he cries, I'll not refufe

Man's beft privilege to ufe

;

Confent with you to go, I give.

To confines where the Jotni live.

XIV.
I

The Afi and Afiniae ftatc.

Were now convened in clofe debate ;

How they to Elorrid might reftore.

The mallet he poflefs'd of yore.

XV.
<

Heimdaller, wife Afori fon,

Firft the high confult begun :

(Ofttimes he the mills withdrew

That hid futurity from view,)

Let us, he cries, the chief adorn,

With that bright veil at nuptials borne \
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Whofe hyacinthinc glories fliine,

Emblem of blufliing love divine,

XVL

Keys from his girdle let him wear,

Symbolic of domellic care ;

A virgin's mantle round him throw.

That loofe in fwceping folds may flow

:

Let golden rings his hands adorn.

And round his head a wreath be worn,

XVII.

Quickly Thor objedion fram'd—

r

I fhall a puling girl be nam'd

By Afi fons ; if round my head

This Hyacinthine veil be fpread.

XVIII.

Care not for that, Loveya's fon !

Lok, in quick reply begun
;

Know th' Afgardi fons fhall reign,

If thou thy arms dolt not regain J
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XIX.

Thor then with nuptial tire was crown'd :

Low fwept his pall along the ground ;

In emblematic order fhone^

The keys fufpended from his zone :

Rings upon bis hand he bore.

And round his head a garland wore.

XX.

I too in female garb array'd,

Lok cry'd, will imitate thy maid :

Thus we'll to the Jotni ride.

Nymph and fervant, fide by fide,

XXI.

Quickly to their goats they flew.

And round the fhining harnefs threw.

The gilded chariot, form'd for fpeed.

Soon confefs'd th' immortal breed.

Rocks, as they purfu'd their way,

Difiblv'd in fmoHng clouds away ^
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And as their flying fteps rebound.

Lambent radiance fired the ground :

Nor was their untam'd fury fpent,

Till Thor to th' Jcitni went.

XXIL

Thurfori ! dynafts of this fphere !

(Thor began approaching near;)

Strew around each fragrant flower !

Quick prepare the nuptial bower !

Freya from Niorder fprung,

Whom Noathuna calls her fon,

Comes to grace your chieftain's bed

Hafte the wedding banquet fpread !

THRYM.

Flocks of no ignoble breeds

I in my rich paftures feed

;

Oxen too with jetty hide.

Daily my repafls provide

:

Emerals of liquid green,

In my cabinets are feen i
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Pearls and jewels there abound

That might a Goddefs form furround.

All I want is Freya's charms,

And Freya foon (hall blefs my arms.

XXIV.

Ere ether glow'd with weftern red.

Fair the rich repaft was fpread,

Thor eat daintily and fpare

—

Eight falmon and an ox his (hare.

For courfer food he wifely deem'd,

111 the fairer fex befeem'd,

Elorrid too his thirft repreft ;

With but three moderate flaggons bleft.

XXV.

Chieftains 1 who this board furround,

(Thrym exclaim'd) thefe deeds confound

:

For never did a bridegroom fee.

His fair one eat fo greedily.

Such appetite, in maid or wife,

I never witnefs'd in my life.
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Never were fuch draughts of mead

Before^ to maiden's fhare decreed.

XXVL

Thcfe words the two impoflors fliock ;

Up rofe the waiting woman Lok,

And ^^ck'd her fancy to devife

Some fpeech to footh the chief's furprlfe.

Eight nights, fhe c'ry'd, we've poftedhere^

Nor tailed hofpitable cheer :

So great was Freya's wifli to fee

The Jotni fons, and fup with thee.

XXVII.

Thrim fmil'd, and am'roufly inclin'd,

Threw the veil of Thor behind

;

Then ftarting fideways from his feat.

Affrighted, made a fwift retreat.
I

Freya ! he cries, ah ! tell me why

Thou look'ft at me fo furioufly :

For verily thine eye-balls flare

With moft terrific fiery glare.
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XXVIII.

Lok, ever fam'd for a|)t reply.

Strove the cljicf to pacify.

Well may her looks, he cry'd furprife,
'

Eight nights no lleep has blcfl her cye&s

Such was her ftrong defire tp fee

Th' Jotni fonsj andfleep with thee,

XXIX.

The giant's fifter then drew near^

And what the portion, wifh'd to hear.

Lo! I will yield, at Thrym^s command.

Thefe flfming jewels from my hand
;

IThe ray love would wifli to gain

Love unimpeach'd with guilty ftain.

XXX.

Tbrym by doubts no more perplex'd.

Thus his fons around addrefs'd

—

The Mallet hither bring, my toys^,

To confecrate our nuptial joys ;
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Place that dread Contunder there,

Safe in the foft lap of my fair.

Now the bridal bed array

—

Hafte my children—no delay.

xxxr.
4

Safe the Mallet thus to view,

Elorrid's joy to rapture grew.

Ere another word he fpoke,

Firft the giant Thrim he fmote ; .

Then with indignation warm,

Thrim's defcendants felt his arm.

Bravely he the mallet us'd.

And ev'ry chief to atoms bruis'd.

I

Proftrate all the giant crew

—

Swift to the fordid dame he flew.

That flie the portion fhould require^
h

With tenfold fury edg'd his ire.

Inftead ofjingling ore he throws.

Round her head fierce clatt'ring blows }



And in default of dower and rings^

More furioufly his mallet fwings..

His veng'ance o'er—and weapon won.

Home return'd Loveya's fon.

-
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RAVENS.

I.

Odin's ^ftrength may never fail;

Afbri ftill in wit prevail

;

Vani fons be counted wife

;

Fates may weave the Deftinies

;

•^Dryas calamities increafe

;

Woes of mortals never ceafe ;

Peace by :}:Thurfi be withftood

;

Nymphs imbrue their hands in blood.

* Odin's llrength,"—Perhaps the meaning of

this verfe is, that the powers and virtues which are

attributed to Odin and the refl, availed nothing in

the calamity which then threatened the Ali ftate.

[ Dryas, a fabulous gigantic woman, by whom
the Heavens are fuppofed to be prefigured.

t Thurfi, the Geloni.
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JI.

Forth is iffu'd the decree,

*Evil days fhall Afi fee !

Potentates 'gainft them fhall league .

Skill'd in every dark intrigue.

-J-Odrasfis ever fafe remains.

While Urda guards the facred plains :

To inveftigate their doom.

In vain the fons of Afi come.

III.

Now they turn the intentful mind.

Other oracles to find
;

But angry Gods their woes increafe^

And bid each lucid vifion ceafe.

* Evil days; —The Afi were fenfible that fonie

great calamity was about to befall theiiii but what

it was, or by what remedy it might be averted^

they "were entirely ignorant. It is fuppofed to be

the death of Balder.

f OdrEefis, was this vafe in which the liquor of

wifdom was contained. All approach to this was

prohibited by Urda, who was appointed to this

ftation by certain fuperior Gods hollile to the Ali.
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^Tbrainer's words bewilder'd feein.

Like the maniac's mid-day dream :

^Dainer's fhrines their ftcrcts tell^

Deep involv'd in myftic fpell.

IV.

*Duergi fons, beneath heavens cope.

Sometimes lift their hands in hope
;

Again their fruitlefs toil bewail

;

Down fink their hands—their fpirits fail.

Thofe whom the mountain clifts delight,

Where fwift -f-Ginnunger wheels his flight,

All pale behold the heavens above

In direful trepidation move.

X Thrainer ami Dainer, two oracles,

* Daergi, the Dwarl's who fuftauied the heavens.

Their names were Nortlij Eaft, Weft, and South.

They are reprefented as fcarce able to fuftain the

weight of the falling Heavens.

Atlas er ipfe laborati

Vixque fuis humeris candentem fuftinet axem. ,

Ovid.
4

f Ginnun^er^ tlic Hawk.

A.
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I

:}:Alfuither leaves the track of day,

And Ipreads thro' ether wild difmay.

V.

Nations feel the earthquake's force

:

The fun maintains no equal courfe

:

Storms, wide wafting thro' the air,

Their rage on plains and mountains bear.

Men aghaft in vain enquire,

Whence the iterated ire ?

Truths oracular fubfidc

*In limpid Mimer's angry tide :

When ?—or where ?—no mortal eye

Can read the coming deftiny.

I Alfuither, one of the horfes of the Sun.

Utque labant curvae jufto fine ponderc naves,

Perque mare inftabiles nimia levitate fcrnntur
>

Sic onere aifueto vacuos dat in aera faltus,

Succutiturque altej fimilifque eft currus inani.

Quod limul ac fenf&re, ruunt, tritumque relinquunt

Q-uadrijugi fpatium : nec quo prius, ordine currant.

Ovid.

* In limpid, kc.—At this fount dwelt an

oracle, whom the Gods to confult,

1
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VI,

The Goddefs from Afori fprung.

Gifted with prophetic tongue ;

—

She who her behefts oft made

Beneath the "f-dew-diftilling fhade,

Long to fojourn is decreed.

In vales that down to Hela lead.

Ivaldi fons in fcorn maintain

:};Iduna leaft of all her train.

h

f " Dew-diftilUng ihade,—The Afh of Yggdrafil.

X Iduna, not the wife of Brag, but of the nation

of the Afori. Some think that this is the fame

with Volva in the defcent of Odin^ in fpite of a

few difficulties which attend this fuppofition. In

one Ode the prophetefs is rcprefented as wandering

about clothed with the Iki n of a wolf, and maintain-

ing a determinate lilencej in the other^ fhe is

reprefented as dead and in her grave ; but being

raifed by the power of necromancy anfwering

every queftion which is propofed to her. To clear

up thefe difficulties, fome have fuppofed that the

power of Odin was greater than that ofHeimdaller,

and that might be the occafion of her fpeaking in

one inftance and not in another ; and with refpe6t

to the difference of her fituation in the two odes

;
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VII.

There in hateful durance pent^

In vain fhe mourns her dire defcent

:

Doom'd in thofefhadcs no joys to find

Afluafive of her troubled mind.

A diflerent fate fhe once had known,

When gay the ftar of fortune (hone :
.

The joylefs Nymph is doom'd to pine

Allbciate now with Norver's line.

VIII.
I

/

Warrior Gods the maiden fee

Prey to deep defpondency :

Around her limbs they caufe to float

In wolf-like fhow a fhaggy coat

:

Her mind is fafhion'd to her lot.

And evVy pafl: delight forgot.

they fay, that poffibly fome mutilations might have

taken place, which would have cleared up this

obje6lion. If this and the following Ode are con-

ncded together^ the death of Balder mufl; have

been the circumftance which threw the Afi into

fuch alarm.
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IX.

*Lo ! from that river's fertile fide,

Whofe waves o'er golden fhallows glide,

-^^Vidrir intent to know the fate

Sufpended o'er the Afi ftate,

Bids JBifrast's chief in compafs brief^

Hafte and bring the quick relief.

Brag and Lok without delay,

He takes companions of his way,

X.

/

The chief and his attendants near,

Where high the myftic towers appear.

Soft melodious accents pour

To the fage prefiding power.

In * Hidlkialfa's lofty dome,

s

* Lo ! from that river's."—GioU.

f VrDRiR.—A name of Odin fignifying fagacious-

+ " Bifraft's chief/'-^Heimdaller.

*HiDSKiALFA.—A palace of Odin: its name

fignified the terror of nations, bccanfe he thence

beheld every thing that was tranfafted in the

world-
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-f-Odin liftcns as they come :

Secrecy he befl; approves,

And far each prying eye removes.

XL

Heimdaller, eloquent and wife^

Thus began the myfteries ;

—

Of all the fylvan Gods that rove.

The hill, the fountain, and the grove ;

Of each belov'd alTociate here,

Beneath this dark infernal fphere;

Say, can'ft thou the hour declare.

When they leave the vital air ?

What accidents their life attend ?

And what their mortal courfe fhall end ?

XIL

Oft the maiden they invoke ;

—

No word oracular flie fpokc :

-f
Odin,—Wiflied to fee and hear what wa;?:

going on between Heimdaller and the Sorcerefs,

and therefore fends the Monoheroes to a dillance,

that they might not diftrad his attention.
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A fecret grief her eye reveard,

While motionlefs her lips were feal'd.

The Gods in vain attempt to hide

The big drops down their cheeks that glide

:

O'er-moiften'd hands at length difplay

What flrearns of anguifh urge their way,

XIII.

As when from oriental Ikies,

Where Elivagi flrearns arife.

The thorny wand^ with giant might.

Is brandilh'd o'er the realms of night

:

(That wand with which the drowfy God

Subdues the nations to his nod.

When in his fhadowy car he rides.

And o'er wild phantom'd dreams prefides.)

XIV.

Then mortals fink fupine to rcfl.

By unfeen opiate charm opprefs'd

:

The nervelefs arm inadive lies,

And daily vigor nightly dies •
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*Even wakeful Gods its power feel.

And half fubdu'd inconfcious reel.

Thus Dainer bids the wand of fleep

Nightly o'er the nations fweep :

The dizzy whirlings of his head

On all things round a torpor fpread.

XV.

In fallen^ filent, abjeA mood.

As ftruck by Him Joruna Hood :

The Gods in movelcfs, ftrangc furprifc,

In vain expedted her replies.

More ardent yet her words they fought

;

Again repulfe frefh forrows brought

:

Till vows and tears at laft they find

Too weak* to move her ftedfaft mind.

* "Even wakeful Gods."—Heimdaller is here

particularly meant, who was the moft vigilant of

the Gods. Homer alfo had his wakeful hero^
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XVI.

Then he who founds the :{:vocal horn

In Odin's halls, at early morn—

^

He, the embafly who bore,

Turn'd his .fteps nor queftion'd more.

"^Nala's fon with fpeed he took.

And fad, Joruna's flirines forfook.

-J^The bard celeftial ftaid behind,

In hopes fome favoring hour to find.

xvn.
-

The chiefs of Vidar thro' the Ikies

Were borne where :J:Vingolfs towers arife

:

I

J Vocal horn."—This was given to Heimdaller

by Odin.

* Nala.—She was the mother of Lok.

f **The bard celeftial/*—Brag, who is celebrated

for his poetical talents in the fecond ode,

X ViNGOLF.—The manlion of love and convivi-

ality, facred to the Goddeflcs ; and the abode of

thejuft after death-
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* The winds of Forniot nrgM their flight.

Before the rapid wheels of night.

There the Afi fons they find,

At banquet, in bright halls reclin'd.

XVIII.

'f-The God that holds the fcales of right.

And quaffs ne(Slarean bowls each night

—

May he, they cried, fecure maintain

The fceptre of his guiltlefs reign ;

Long may the Gods his praifes tell.

Beneath his aufpices, who dwell

;

And with immortal Odin fhare

Pleafures unally'd with care.

* While wings of Forniot."—The fon of this

being preiided over the winds. It has been fup-

pofcd that Heimdallcr and Lok, in their return,

took the form of ravens for the fake of fpced^

and tliat hence is derived the title of this ode.

t " The God."—Odin.
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XIX.

*Baulvcrker llation'd ev'ry gueft

That round the immortal banquet prcfs'd.

Fam'd Saehrimner was the treat

—

The food that Gods delight to eat.

In :}:Mimer's bowls Skogula bore

Brilk metheglin brimming o'er.

XX.

The banquet done—the immortals grow

Impatient their fuccefs to know :

Gods around Heimdaller prefs

—

* BAiTLVEnKER.—Odin, who prelided at th«

feall; its literal meaning is, author of calamities :

but this mull be» underftood in a limited fenfe, as

confined to thofe who have merited punifliment by

their mifcondu£t,

X MiMER.—A name of Odin, derived from

/xip.£OjLcaj; becaufe of his dexterity in changing

himfclf into any form. The poffeflion of the bowls

is rightly attributed to him who was the mailer of

the feaft.
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*Lok, the Goddefles addrefs.

Tell us, they criedj what wond'rous thing

From the prophetic maid you bring.

While fhades of night extend their reign

Over the wide etherial plain,

XXL
H

Fruitlefs was our toil they faid ;

—

Loath to anfwer was the maid.

The Gods aftonifh'd, plan again,
H

How bcft the anfwer to obtain. .

XXII.

*Omi fpoke, and ftill profound

Held thelifl'ning Gods around :

Let each he cried, this night revolve.

What feems to him the beft refolve
;

i

* « Lok, the God(leires."--lt is difficult to ac--

count why the female divinities fhould be particu-

larly fond of Lok, fince he was well known among

them, as the moft mifchievous and abandoned of

the Gods,

* Omi.-tA name of Odin.
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V

H

I

Night, in fable garb atray'd,

^Will lend to thought propitious aid t

And what to each fliall feem bcft done.

Let him declare by morrow's fun.

. XXIII.

On weftern hills and o'er the main,

Where :|:Rinda's mother holds her reign,

*The wolf, refrefli'd with evening dews.

Swift the God of day purfues.

Up the thoughtful heroes rofe.

And bade each other foft repofe

;

While tHrimfaxi fwiftly flies,

Where Hropter with his con fort lies.

t Will lend, &c So in the Iphiginia of

Euripides, night is called ev<p^ovy},

X RiNDA, was the daughter of the Sun fpokcn

of by Vafthrudnis in the firft Ode.

* The Wolf,"—Fenrir was always fuppofed to

follow the Sun.

t Hrimfaxi, means frofty manc^

o
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XXIV.
I

With gems adorn'd, ^Dellinger s Ton

Drove down the horfes of the fun :

Far off their manes in flreaky beam.

Shone o'er the plains of Mannaheim.

N0W5 thro' the weftern portals far.

Shot rapid the refplendent car..

XXV.

Nymphs that mountain fummits love.

And they who Thurffian forefts rove,

Soft Genii of the deep and air.

And wandering Nani, now repair

To where the Afh extends its fhade.

For flecp and cool refrefhment made.

XXVI.

The Dynafts wake from foft repofe

:

The fun in blufhing fplendor rofe.

X Dellinger's Son^ Dagcr,



Night, with all her fhadowy train,

Sunk below the weftern main.

*Ulfurna's fon with joy awakes.

And fvvift his chearful clarion takes

;

From dome to dome its call rebounds.

And each celeftial rock refounds.

* Ulfurna*s Son, Heimdallcr
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I.

The morn was up—the blaft blew loud-

When noWj their halls, the Afi croud :

*AfiniaB too the council feek^

Ever privileged to fpeak.

Death of tBalder was the theme

—

His thought by day, by night his dream,

r

* AsiNi^, Goddeflcs, wives of tlie Afi.

f Balder, this God thought his life was in

extreme danger, and told the dreams that he had

to that efFeca to the other Gods. They agree to

conjure away all the danger with which he was

threatened. Frigga and Odin go through all

nature and exa£t an oath from every thing not to

iiurt him. Odin tliil fearing that danger might

lurk fomewbere, defcends into Hela to confult a
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JI.

A phantom, pale and bleeding rofe.

Ever as be fought repofe :

Ghaflly vifions round him preft,

And fear d his midnight hours of reft.

The Giants croud each facred fane,

Where Goddefses prefageful reign,

r

4

famous forcerefs who lay buried there, by name

Volva, to know if fate did indeed require that

Balder fhould die. In the meari time the Gods

divert themfelves in a grand affembly, and Balder

flood as a mark at which they threw darts and

ftones. But nothing injured him on account of

the oath, by which every thing was rendered

harmlefs. Lok perfonating an old woman, learnt

from Frigga, that no oath was exaftcd from the

Mifleltoe becaufe it appeared young and feeble.

Lok then returned to the fports, and purfuaded

Hoder who was blind, to throw a branch of

MilTeltoe at Balder, which pierced him through

and killed him.

It would not perhaps be refining too much upon

this circumftancc, to explain it as an Allegory ^

or to fuppofe that the difturbance wrought among

the Gods by the MiiTeltoe, was meant to exprefs

the oppofition which Odin's religion found fron^

the Druids of the Celtic Nations.
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To know the impending evil near,

Threat'ned by the nightly fear.

III.

The facred * oracles declare—

»

Balder muft for death prepare !

Afi fad the tidings hear ;

Frigga drops the itnpaffion'd tear •

Dignify'd in filent grief,

Odin feeks not fuch relief;

But deeply ponders in his mind.

Safety for his fon to find.

I

r

I

*" Oracles/'—^There wereformerly many oracles

in Sweden, Norway, and Denmark. Tliatat UpQil

feems to have been the moH famous. Saxo Gram-

maticils mentions a very rioted one alfo at Delia.

Thefe differed very little from thofe of Greece and

Afia, except in exterior fplendor. Odin had the

power of calling up the fouls of the deceafed,

as appears from this Ode, to know what was

tranfa6ting in diftant countries. This feemed to

be a kind of dernier rclbrt in cafes of great

difficulty.
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IV.

Let us, he cry'd, forbid to fly

The ftormy powers that rule the Iky ;

League with the light'nings ; thunders

chain ;

And quell the uprifing, angry main :

Lefl, miffion'd by the powers of fate.

They in direful ambufh wait.

For Balder^ Odin, thus afraid,

Peace with willing nature made ;

And every jarring element,

For once harmonioufly confent,

V.

Still the father of the flain,

Felt a fecret dread remain ;

—

Tho' nature's felf could not evade

Bonds and oaths fo ftri6lly made
;

«

Yet Fate, beyond his power to bind,

He knew might fome expedient find.

Conven'd afrefli each warlike fon—
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Again the council is begun ;

Various clamors rend (he hall

:

Odin heard andjudg'dof all.

VI.

Then, uprifing from his place,

Odin—friend of human race.

Strait caprifon'd his fteed

—

Sleipner of etherial breed.

As down to Hela's realms he drew,

Thick the fliadcs of darknefs grew

:

The Dog of Hell, with ceafelefs bay,

Purfu'd the trav'Uer on his way.

VII.

Rous'd from his feaft of death, with gore.

His fhaggy limbs were crimfon'd o'er :

Still round his faDgs the fibres hung,

Quiv'ring on his frothy tongue.

He bark'd ! and thro' the void profound.

Hell re-echo'd to the found.
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VIII.

With dauntlefs foul the hero rode

;

Safe he reach'd the dire abode ;

Now the facred portals preft ;

Trembling earth the God confeft I

Towards the caft then bent his way,

Where low beneath the forcerefs lay.

IX.

With magicritcs the concave rung ;

Neeromantic airs he fung ;

Hyperborean climates view'd ;

*Kunic rhymes around he ftrew'd
;

* " Hunic rhymes."—^The Scalds or Bards of the

Scandinavians, boafted a power of difturbing the

repofe of the dead, and dragging them out of

their gloomy abodes, by means of certain fongs

they knew how to compofe. The fame ignorance

which made poetry be regarded as foraething

fupernatural, perfuaded them alfo, that the letters

or Runic chara(5ters, included in them certain

myfterious and magical properties. There were

letters or Runes, to procurp victory, to preferve
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I

Deep the incantation wrought

;

Then the maid fcpulchral fought.

From the hollow tomb beneath.

Volva's voice was heard to breathe !

VOLVA.

What mortal he who dares invade

The dwelling where my bones are laid ?

The fnows of ages long I've worn ;

Long the driving tempeft borne

;

Long the rains have drench'd my head
;

Long I've moulder'd with the dead.

%

from poifon, to relieve women in labor^ to cure

bodily difeafes, to difpel evil thoughts from the

mind, to diffipate melanclioly, and to foften the

feverity of a cruel miftrcfs. They employed pretty

near the fame charadters for all thefe different pur-

pofes, but varied the order and combination of the

letters. They wrote them either from right to

left, or from top to bottom, or in form of a circle,

or contrary to the courfe of the fun. Odin there-

fore i» reprefcnted as ufing a fimilar expedient.



ODIN.

Vegtam is the invader's name.

Sprung from fires of warlike fame-

Mortal truths will he reveal

;

Thou no work of fate conceal.

Tell me for what hero's fliade.

Yon feat with coftHeft care array'd.

Deftin'd for whom, that radiant bed.

Rich with golden trappings fpread.

VOLVA,

Lo ! for Balder are decreed,

Pureft bowls of honey'd mead :

Safe for him they lie concealed.

O'er canopy'd by yonder fhield.

Drink of Gods fhall Balder fhare ;

Afi fons {hall drink defpair.

More, unwilling I relate

—

Leave me, mortal ! to my fate.

I
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ODIN.

Sorcerefs ! obey my fpell

;

Arife and other fecrcts tell-

By whom fhall haplefs Balder fall.

Reft from Odin's chearful hall ?

VOLVA.

Long in fate it is decreed,

Brother fhall by brother. bleed.

Eyelefs Hoder foon fliall throw.

The unfufpe(9:ed mifleltoe

:

Then {hall haplefs Balder fall.

Reft from Odin's chearful hall.

More, unwilling I relate

—

Leave me, mortal ! to my fate,
4

ODIN*

Longer from thy {lumbers {lay

;

Volva ! rife and tell me, pray

—

When time {hall Hoder's guilt reveal,

What arm {hall wield the avenging {leel ?
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Who the foe of Balder fiay.

And on the pile funereal lay ?

VOLVA.
\

1

Where wcftern funs their circuit run^

To Odin, *Rinda bears a fon.

Ere at night he feek his bed ;

Ere in dew he bathe his head

;

Or wildly fi reaming to the air.

Trim the luxuriance of his hair

;

He fliall guilty Hoder flay.

And on the pile funereal lay.

More^ unwilling I relate

—

Leave me, mortal ! to my fate.

*IliNDA.—By her Odin had Vali. After Odin

underftands that his own fon Ihould- revenge the

death of Balder, he alks no more queftions con-

cerning the main objeft of his expedition j bnt

leaves every thing then to the fates. The next

thing he alked, was meant to reveal his true cha-

ra£ler, by way of infulting Volva, who had fuf-

fered herfclf to be deceived by him.
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ODIN.

Once more now^ propitious fpeak,

Then my homeward way I feek.

*Who that virgin train declare.

Wailing with difhevel'd hair

—

They who now with fwoUen eyes.

Rend their veils with piercing cries ?

Ere the incantation ceafe,

Tell me this and take thy peace.

* "Who that virgin, &c"— An idea feems

here to have entered into the mind of Odin,

concerning the general lamentation which Ihould

take place through nature, for the recovery of Bal-

der from Hela. The ftory is told thus in the Edda

of Snorro.—Frigga wiihed to recover Balder from

Death, and for that purpofe fent Hermod to Hela,

to perfuade her to give him up, affuring her at the

fame time, that all the Gods had been moft fe-

verely aflliCled at his lofs. Hela told him Ihc

would know whether it was true that Balder was

fo much beloved, as he had reprefented. She

required, therefore, that all things animate and

inanimate, fliould weep for his death ; and in that

cafe file would fend him back to the Gods. The

V
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VOLVA,

Mifls of death forfake my brow

—

Regal Sire ! I know now :

In Vegtam's borrow'd form appears

The datelefs guardian of the fpheres,

ODIN,

No longer I efteem thee wife

—

Maid ! in ftrength thy virtue lies.

Gods, on his return, fent meflcngers throughout

all the world, begging of every thing to weep, in

order to deliver Balder from Hell. Then the

meffengers returned, concluding they had efFedu-

ally performed Iheir commiffion : but as they were

travelling along, they found in a cavern, an old

witch, who called hcrfelf Thokj the meffengers

having befought her, that flie would be fo good as

to fhed tears for the deliverance of Balder 5 flie

anfwered in verfes to this eifed:—'^Thok will weep

with dry eyes for the funeral of Balder 5 let all

things living or dead weep if they will : but let

*' Hela keep her prey !" It was conjedured that this

curfed witch was Lbk himfelf, who never ceafed

to plague the Gods. He was the caufe that Balder

wasflain^ he was alfo the caufe that he could not

return to life.
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Gigantean fons I fee,

Sprung from fuch a fource as thee.

VOLVA.

Odin ! I thy vifit fpurn,

Home in triumph now return !

Again no mortal fhall prefume

To call me from my filent tomb ;

Till Lok indignant break his chain,

^Twilight round difaftrous reign,

* " Twilight round."—The great twilight of the

Gods, when the fun fliall be darkened; the earth

be overwhelmed in the feaj the tlars fall from

heaven, vapor mixed with fire arife, and heaven

itfclf begin to flame. Then Odin attacks the

wolf, and is devoured. At that inflant, Vidar

coming forward, rends the monfter afunder, Thor

fights with the great ferpent of Midgard, and is

killed. The dog Garmer attacks Tyr, and both

die in the confli£t. Lok and Heimdaller fight,

and mutually kill each other. It is thus dcfcribed

in the Vohifpa—" Heimdaller lifts up his crooked

trumpet, and founds it aloud. Odin confults

the head of Mimer : the Afli is violently Hiakcn

and fends forth a groan : The giant burfts his

irons. . What is doing among the Gods ? Whnt

«
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Muf]3el]i their banners raifc,

among the Genii ? The land of the Giants is fil-

" led with uproar J the deities colle6t and aflfemble

" together. The dwarfs iigh and groan before the

*^ doors of their caverns. Oh! ye inhabitants of

" the mountains 3 can you fay whether any thing

" will yet remain in exiftence

The defcription that Seneca the tragedian has

given of the end of the world, is not very different

from the preceding one ; his words are

—

Jam jam legibus obrutis

Mundo cum venlct dies

Autralis polus obruet

Q-uicquid per Lybiam jacetj &c.

Ar6tous polus obruet

Quicquid fubjacet axibns.

Amifium trepidus polo

Titan excutiet diem.

Cseli regia concidens

Ortus atque obitus trahet

Atque omne^ pariter Deos

Perdet mors aliqua, et Chaos

' Et mors et fata noviffima

In fe conftituet fibi

Quis mundum capiet locus?

1
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f-And Surturwrap the world in blaze.

f " And Surtur wrap."—In this confufion of all

things, the army of evil Genii and Giants, conduc-

ted by Surtur, fliall break in to attack the Gods.

He lliall fcatter fire around every where, which

ihall confume all things, and reach even to heaven.

But prefcntly after, a new earth fprings from the

bofom of the waves, adorned with green meadows;

theiields there bring forth without culture ; calam-

ities are there unknown , a palace is there raifed,

more fliining than the fun, all covered with gold.

This is the palace which the juft will inhabit, and

where they will enjoy delight for ever more. Then

the Powerful, the Valiant, He who govekns

ALL THINGS, coiucs forth from his lofty abodes, to

render divine juHice,

t
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WISDOM

OF

A L V I S S.





ARGUMENT.

This ode appears to be written to fliew the excel-

lence of the Icelandic language, in being able to

furnilh fuch a variety of names for every indivdual

thing. Thefe, the tranflator has been obliged to

exprefs, in moft inftances, by a periphrafis. The

fubjedt of it is a certain Dwarf, who calls himfelf

Alviss, or All-Wise, that prides himfelf in

having feen the nine worlds, and makes a pedantic

difplay of his knowledge before Thor. He comes

from Afgard, to demand the daughter of Thor in

marriage, Thor acknowledges that his daughter

had been promifed to him, but refufes to give her

up, on account of his abfence when the agreement

was entered into. He, however, leaves the dwarf

fome hope of obtaining her, by the difplay of his

fuperior knowledge. This he did for the purpofe

of detaining the dwarf till next morning j for he

was of that fpecies of Genii who lliun the light.

At the conclufion of the difcourfe, the dwarf was

forced to depart without his bride, and not with-

out fome danger of his life. By this artifice Thor

feeraed not to have violated the rights of hofpitality,

or to have broken his engagement ) and the danger

to which the dwarfwas expofed, could be attributed .

to nothing but his own temerity.





THE

WISDOM of ALVm.

ALVISS.

I HAVE ftrew'd each fragrant flower^

And deck'd with care the bridal bower :

Let the plighted virgin fpread.

The nuptial veil around her head

;

Bid her kindred long adieu.

And back with me her way purfue.

Years matur'd and youthful power

Loud demand the bridal hour.

Fate ! forbid each rude annoy

To blaft the fpring time of our joy,

THOR,

What youth art thou approaching near.

With that pallid lopk of fear ?
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Late from climes doft thou return.

Where flames of livid fulphur burn ?
*

ThatthuSj to each beholder's view,

Thou wear ft their derivated hue.

By all Valhalla's Gods I fwear.

Hence my child thou fhalt not bear !

ALVISS.

Alvifs my name—In fliades I dwell.

Neighbouring to the fhores of Hell,

There underneath a fteep rock's fide,

In caves of darknefs, I refide.

Late thofe realms I left this night,

To wander till the morning light.

Let me not my errand rue.

Chieftain ! to thy word be true.

THOR.

Words are changeful as the wind,
I

And never meant a God to bind.

I the privilege will ufe,

AHufband for my child to chufe.

/

•l
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When fhe was plighted to thy love.

With Gods I banqiietted above.

*Dwarf^ my lafl: refolve receive !

To thee my child I will not give*

*DwAHF.—^The Dwarfs were a fpecies of beings

bred in the duft of the earth
;
juft as worms arc

in a dead carcafe. It was in the body of the

Giant Hymer that they were firft engendered, and

began to move and live. At firft they were only

worms J
but by order of the Gods, they at length

partook of both human lhape and rcafon. They

always dwell in fubterraneous caverns, and among

rocks.

Edda of Snokro.

This palTage from Snorro deferves attention. We
may difcover here, one of the efFedts of that igno-

rant prejudice, which has made us for fo many

ages, regard all arts and handicrafts, as the occu-

pation of mean people and Haves. Our Celtic and

Gothic anceftors, imagining there was fomething

magical, and beyond the reach of man, in me-

chanical fkill, could fcarcely believe that- an able

artift was one of their own fpecies, or defcended

from the fame common origin. Let us confider

what might facilitate the entrance of fuch an idea

into their minds. There were, perhaps, feme

neighbouring people, who bordered upon one of
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ALVISS.

Who is he that dares prefuine.

Thus to fix a daughter's doom ?

Can he love's fierce fires controul,

Or chafe the pafiions fi'om the foul ?

-

the Celtic or Gothic tribes ; and who, although

lefs warlike than themfelves, and much inferior in

ftrength and flature^ might yet excel them in dex-

terity : and addidting themfelves to manual arts,

might carry on a commerce with them^ fufficiently

cxtcnfivc to have the fame of it fpread conliderably

far. All thefe circumflances will' agree very well

with the Laplanders 5 who are ftill as famous for

their magic, as remarkable for the lownefs of their

filature : pacific even to a degree of cowardice; but

of a mechanic induftry, which formerly mull: have

appeared very confiderable. The flories which

were invented concerning this people^ pa fling

tlu'ough the mouths of fo many ignorant relaters,

would foon acquire all the degrees of (he marvel-

lous, of which they were fufceptiblc. Thus, as

we fee in ancient romances, the dwarfs foon be-

came the forgers of enchanted armour, on which

neither fwords nor conjurations could make any

impreffion. They were poiTeired of caverns full of

treafure, cjjtirely at their own difpofal. As the

dwarfs were feeble and but of fmall courage, ihcy
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All, believe me, know thy pride;

They know thy littlenefs befide :

Where are the lands fpread wide and fair.

That own thee for their rightful heir ?

THOR.

Thor the thundercr ! lo I ftand

—

I have travers'd every land :

--r

1

were fappofed to be crafty, and full of deceit and

artifice. This, which in old romances is called

Disloyalty, is the character always given them

in thofe fabulous narrations.

Even at tliis time, the notion is not every where

exploded, that there are, in the bowels of the

earth, Fairies, or a kind of dwarfifli and tiny

beingSj of human lliape, remarkvable for their

riches, their a6l:ivity, and malevolence. Shak-

fpeare, availing himfelf of thefc popular notions,

made, perhaps, a creation of his own, and amufes

the world, to this day, with the vagaries of Puck

and Oberon. In many countries of the North, the

people are ftill firmly perfuaded of their exiftence.

In Iceland, they fliew the very rocks and hills, in

which they maintain, that tliere are fwarms of

thefe fmall fubterrancous men, of the mofi: tiny

fize, but moft delicate figures.
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*Valfander is my glorious fire !

Hence with unbleft fpeed retire.

Badly has thy errand fped

—

Thou my daughter (halt not wed.

ALVISS.

Truth and honor both confpire

To make thee yield to my defire.

But tho' thy fcorn I plainly fee,

Thy Son-in-law I ftill would be.

THOR*

•^Learned. Gueft ! I wlfli to grant.

All thy ardent wifhes want.

Freely I my"' daughter's charms.

Yield to thine expedlant arms ;

If by vvifdom thou can'ft prove,

* Valfander, one of the names of Odin.

f " Learned Gueft."—Thor changes his tone^

and begins to flatter him, that he might more

eafily engage him in forae long d^fquifltion.



A jiift pretenlion to her love.

Thy llores of knowledge open now

—

I will queftion—anfwer thou.

ALVIS*

Tho' thy purpofe Thor ! I know*,

The trial I will undergo.

I'll unravel ev'ry maz;e

Malicious artifice can raife.

Skill'd in myfteries profound,

I have travell'd nine worlds round !

THOR.

Alvifs, lift the veil that hides.

Where nature fecretly refides.

For gentle Dwarf ! I know thee well

Matter of each myftic fpelL

What name is to that Glebe affign'd*

The fertile nurfe of human-kind ?

I
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ALVISS.

They, who fpring from mortal birth,

Call that glebe the parent earth :

Afij unexhaufted wealth ;

Source of happinefs and health :

Vani, with prefageful mind,

Grave and florehoufe of mankind :

Giants, who to woods refort,

A ruflet champaign for their fport :

Alfi, born to gentler doom,

Treafury of vernal bloom :

Gods, whom heaven and earth obey^

Call it by the name of clay.

THOR,

Alvis ! lift the veil that hides,

Where nature fecretly refidcs :

For gentle Dwarf! I know thee vvell^

Mafter of each myftic fpell.

What titles do the heavens receive,.

'neath which the race of mortals live ?
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ALVISSp

Mortals call the heavens on high

The blue pavilion of the Iky :

Gods above, the exterior rind,

FormM the kernel earth to bind:

The heavens, Vani, call the foarce.

Whence fweep the whirlwinds angry

courfe :

Giants, who in war delight.

The plain where Gods contending fight

:

Alfi, with domes emblazon'd high.

The ftarry cieling of the Iky :

Duergi fons the concave view,

,

And call it parent of the dew.

THOR.
*

Alvifs! lift the veil that hides

Where nature fecretly rcfides

:

For, gentle Dwarf, I know thee well—

Mafter of each myftic fpclK
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What names denote the Queen of night.

That guides the lone heath-wanderer right.

ALVISS.

Mortals call that orb of lights

Friendly vifitant of night ;

They who o'er the heavens prefide.

Ruler of the fwelling tide :

Who in fliades of Hela lie.

The wandering filler of the fky :

Giants hail the moon afar.

Swift meflenger from ftar to ftar :

Nani, call her milder ray.

Handmaid to the God of day :

Alfi, name the changeful fphere,.

Regulator of the year.

THOR.

Alvifs ! lift the veil that hides,

Where nature fecretly rcfides:

Tell me, gentle Dwarf! the name.

Borne by yon daily wandering flame.

1
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ALVISS*

Sun by thofe the nations rove :

Star of day by Gods above :

Pygmies, the folar regent call,

*The fiery petrifying ball

:

GiantSj the fountain ever bright.

Of unexhaufted heat and light

:

Alfi fbnsj the etherial car

That fends its bickering radiance far

.

Afori, fplendid God of Fire,

Whofe roving footfteps never tire.

THOR.

Alvifs ! lift the veil that hides.

Where nature fecretly refides

;

Tell me what names the clouds denote.

That widely o'er the nations float.

* The fiery."—^The Duergi or Pygmies were

a nation of Genii who ihunned the light j and it

was anciently believed, that if ever they were cx-

pofed to the rays of the fun, they would be turned

into ftone.
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ALVISS.

Men, call the clouds that fail on high,

The fertile fhadowings of the Iky :

Gods, whom indignation warms,

The flying magazine of llorms :

Vani, wife in myilic things.

Chariots of contending winds :

Giants, call the cloudy train.

Omens of defcending rain :

Alfi fons, fince time began.

Stormy viliters of man :

The Hela race, who dread the light.

Call them the friendly veils of night.

THOR,

iVlvifs ! lift the veil that hides.

Where nature fecretly refides:

Tell me what names denote the wind,

That fweeps unfeen o'er humankind,

ALVISS.
<

Men call the winds o'er earth that fly.

Contending brethren of the iky ;
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Gods, who on their bofom glidcj

Name them their foft etherial tide

:

Lefier deities, who rove

By hill, by fountain, or by grove,

And love the gentle pure ferene.

Call thenj the noify fons of fpleen :

Giants, when they thunder by,

Name them the clarions of the Iky :

*

Duergi, view a wreathing fnake.

When eddying gufts a whirlwind make.

THOR.

Alvifs ! lift the veil that hides,

Where nature fecretly refides.

What are the names that ocean bore.

Since man adventurous ploughed it o'er ?

ALVJSS>

Man, who within its bofom pries,

Calls it the *mirror ofthe Ikies

:

* « Mirror of the fkles"—

Nuper me in Uttore vidi

Quum
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Gods, that thro' all nature vlew^

The eternal fource of rain and dew :

Vani, the vagrant of thefhores,

«Meand'ring thro' a thoufand pores :

Giants, the ftormy ocean make^

The wide dominions of -f^the fnake :

Alfi, name the ocean bed.

Source of ev'ry fountain head :

Duergi fons, who o'er it fweep,

Call it the unfathomable deep,

THOR.
a

Alvifs ! lift the veil that hides,

Where nature fecretly refides :

The names of Fire now recite.

That cheers the gloomy brow of night,

Quum placidum vcntis ftaret mare.

Virgil.

SIS ^^Aa Se§KO[j.sva, lex. yiv Ka.Xoc Kvif^oCla, (poctvBi

Theocritus.

[ " Of the fnake "—The ferpentof Midgard.
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ALVISS.

Mortals know it by the name

Of foulrinvigorating flame :

Alfi, call the glowing hearth,

Centre of convivial mirth :

Vani fons, the latent tide.

That flows thro' all creation wide ;

GiantSy the unconquerable power,

Doom'd creation to devour

:

Duergi fons, a prifoner mild,

But freed from chains, a maniac wild;

Hela, the tyrant of a day,

Ruling with refiftlefs fway,

THOR.

Alvifs ! lift the veil that hides,

Where nature fecretly refides:

Tell me what names to woods belong,

Refounding oft with vocal fong ?

ALVISS.

Men call the wild impervious wood,

The emjjJire of the lhaggy brood

:
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Heroes of celcflial birth^

The briftlcs of the monfter earth :

The infernal train that Hela fills,

The unfhorn honors of the hills :

Giants call each woodland nnaze,

Food of all-confuming blaze :

Alfi, nymphs whofe fpreadlng armsj

Shine annually with vernal charms :

Vani, call the cloud-capt pine,

Wand of potentates divine.

THOR.

Alvifs ! lift the veil that hides,

Where nature fecretly refides

:

What titles by the night are claim'd

Offspring of black Norver nam'd.

ALVISS.

Mortals proclaim the pitchy night,

Day of fancifur delight

:

Gods declare thefuUen hour.

Dewy nurfe of plant and flower:
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Giants, call it time obfcurcj

When Genii to deftrudlion lure

:

Alfi, the dark myfterious womb.

Whence dreams in bright fiicceflion come.

Duergi, hag, whole myftic fweep,

Weaves the fubtle web of fleep.

THOR.

Alvifs ! lift the veil that hides.

Where nature fecretly refides.

Tell me what names the harveft yields.

That waves o'er bright autumnal fields.

ALVISS.

Mortals call the aufpicious grain.

Golden effluence of the plain :

Gods, that roll the circling fphere.

The laft, beft bounty of the year :

Vani, wealth, with fweat and toil,
H

I

Extraded from the ftubborn foil

:

Giants, who delight in blood.

Call the harveft, courfer's food

:
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Alfi, who at feafts regale^,

Name it ftamina of ale :

Duergi, call the golden leas^

Bending path-ways of the breeze.

THOR.

Alvifs ! lift the veil that hides.

Where nature fecretly refides :

Say what denotes the mantling ale.

On which the fons of earth regale ?

ALVISS,

Mortals call it Iic[Uor rare.

To foothe the fullen brow of care

:

Alfij drink of power divine.

To make the face of forrow fhine :

Vani^ call the amber bowl.

Source of vigor to the foul

:

Giant fons, the potent charm,

That ftimulates to fight the arm :

Hela's race, the nobleft meed.

That Gods to mortals have decreed :
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Suttungi fons, the beverage praife.

And call it length'ner of days.

THOR-

Alvifs ! I've never feen I vow,

A mortal half fo wife as thou :

But ftill thy wifdom could not fee,

The depth of my duplicity.

Hafle, Dwarf 1 up eaftern hills afar

Dellinger drives his glittering car.
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FABLE
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ARGUMENT,

SuiPDAGER is a young man of an illuftrious

famil}^; who was deftined to marry a regal virgin,

whofe name was Menglada. But before the nup-

tials were celebrated, according to ancient cuftora,

he went to acquire glory in a wavlike cxpedition.

In the mean time, it is probable that many flrove

to gain the affections of his miilrefs } whofe oiFers,

however, ilie faithfully rejected, and whofe com-

pany fhe avoided. She dwelt in a manfion that

•was excellently defended by (Irong fortifications

without, and by perfons who were attached to her

within. We underftand alfo, that it was defended

by certain fires which furrounded it. Suipdager,

after long abfence, returns in difguife, for the

purpofe, perhaps, of trying her fidelity, about

which fome injurious reports liad been raifed.

Coming to the gate, he meets with one Fiolfuid,

who was flationed there as a guard. Fiolfuid

abufes him, and denies him entrance. Suipdager,

although ordered to depart, yet pertinacioufly re-

mains about the gate. After he had known from

Fiolfuid, that Menglada refided in the manfion,

he began to propofe queftions in an enigmatical

manner, which Fiolfuid readily anfweved. The
queftions and anfwers are at this time equally ob-

fcure. The obfcurity, however, refls in the

things themfelves, not in the words.
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r

THE

FABLE of FIOLSUID.

I

Before the palace gates *he faw

The Giant forth his legions draw.

Stranger hence ! the chieftain cry'd^^

To thee all entrance is deny*d :

Back thro* the marfhy plains retreat^

That hither lead thy wand'ring feet.

FIOLSUID.

What ftranger he^ in tatter'd ftatc^

Who loiters round this palace gate ?

Art thou a robber in dilguife ?

.

Or mendicant that lives by lies ?

Whence thy journey, tell—and where

And what thy errand here declare,

^ " He fa\f Suipdageir,
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STRANGER.

What rude barbarian ftation'd here.

Thus with taunts invades my ear

;

And to a trav'ller dares dcny^

The rights of hofpitality ?

Back with fpeed thy footfteps bend.

And fhame for this thy life attend.

FIOLSUID.

Stranger ! Fiolfuid I am nam'd.

For prudence I and wifdom fam'd

:

On mendicants that croud this gate,

I fquander not my Lord's eftate.

Speed thee on thy deftin'd way^

Or at thy peril. Villain ! ftay.

STRANGER.

Where tower's magnificent arife,
4

Oft the poor man turns his eyes

;

" Lord of this wealth," he cries, " ah ! why
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s

" Feaft mine eyes, and bread deny ?

Ceafe, ceafe to fpread fo fair and wide,

" Thofc riches that my wants deride/*

Joylefs, like him, I now behold

Thcfe roofs emblazon'd high with gold.

But tho' misfortune me attend,

May'ft thou thy days in pleafure fpend.

FIOLSUID.

Unfold what names thy parents bear,

And what their lineage declare.

STRANGER.

Know Vinkalder is my name

;

From old Valkalder firil I came.

Should you trace my kindred higher.

You'll find Fiolkalder his fire.

Tell me, Fiolfuid ! in return.

The fecretsi would wifli to learn.

What happy potentate is heir

Of all thefe lands out-fpread fo fair.
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FIOLSUID.

O'er all thefe vvide-fpread rich domains.

Fair Menglada jufily reigns.

' Her fire was Suafer—in the field

No foe with him the fpear could wield.

Thoriner call'd the Hero fon,

—

Brave offspring, from jufl: parent fprung,

V1NDKAL.DER.

^
Say what name for her is found.

Among the nations neighboring round :

For Gods above the maiden fl:ile,

Unequal'd architect of guile.

FIOLSUID.

*When fhe fpcaks, the rocks around.

Re-echo with the thunder's found.

* When ilie fpeaks."—Fiolfuid, like a faith-^

ful gnardiai), gives a frightful defcription -of

Menglada, that he might deter the llrangcr from

any altcmpt to fee her.
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Mortals at her voice afraid^

Thrimgialla name the maid.

Solbrinder's progeny with guile,

Around her rais'd this lofty pile.

What bold advent'rer fhall prefume.

To free her from her prifon gloom.

Shall to the wild winds vainly groan,

Fix'd as in everlafting Hone.

VINDKALDER.

Say, what name denotes that pile,

Whofe mazy lab'rinths Gods beguile.

FIOLSUID.

That houfe, Gaftropner, mortals name,

A ftru£lure of immortal fame :

I the towers built llrong and high,

And bade them time and ftorm dely.

VINDKALDER.

When the hoftile giant train,

Vanquifh'd, left the enfanguin'd plain
;
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Say, what titles were affign'd^

To the fierce dogs they left behind ;

That in the fields their vigils hold.

And night and day prote(5t the fold,

FIOLSUID.

One purfu'd his prey with fpecd.

And Gifer was the name decreed :

The other was in combat brave.

And man the title, Gerer, gave.

Along the winding vales they go,

And keep at dlftance ev'ry foe :

Eleven folds by night and day.

They watch, till Gods the guardians flay.

VINDKALDER.

Say, if mortal can evade.

The hoftilc dogs in flumber laid.

FIOLSUID.

By turns the wary guardians fleep

,

By turns their wakeful vigils keep.



Their cuftom this, lincc firft at large.

They rov'd about the eleven-fold charge.

Thus none their notice can elude.

Or in their precinds fafc intrude,

VINDKALDER.

Defended by what potent charm.

May -one approach fccure from harm ;

And vvhilfl: to hunger, watching yields,

Ruih into thole forbidden fields ?

FIOLSUID.

Shook by the blaft, defcends the fruifj

In clufters round the antique root

Of yonder tree—the only charm,

That can the monfters rage difarm :

Tempt thcvn with this lufcious treat.

Forgetful of their charge, they eat.

VINDKALDER.

Say, what names denote that tree,

Of umbrofe prodigality

;
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That o'er all lands where men refide.

Extends its verdant branches wide ?

FIOLSUID.

Whence arife its roots below.

Few there are pretend to know.

'Tis Tree of Emulation nam'd.

And widely thro' the nations fam'd.

Its boughs no tempeft can annoy.

Nor fire burn, nor fteel deftroy.

VINDKALDER.

Shall the vigor of this tree,

Survive thro' all eternity ?

Since ftorms can work it no annoy.

Nor fire bum, nor fleel deftroy.

FIOLSUID.

Fruit of this tree, prepar'd with heat.

Let each pregnant woman eat

;

So fliall the embryo of her womb.

Safe to infantine vigor come.

\
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Prudent mortals may not chufe^

But largely of this fruit to ufe.

VINDK ALDER.

Pcrch'd on yon lofty top branch high.

What Cock is that falutes my eye ?

His ftation fafe he feems to hold

;

And all his feathers fhine with gold.

FIOLSUID.
H

Vidofner is the name they give

—

His plumes the morning gales receive

;

Then bright he (liines midft orient beams,

And faireft bird of nature feems.

Far oft his echoing notes refound ;

But fcatter mifery around

:

His ruffled plumes with luftre fhine/

But all their influence is malign.

Dark author, he, of many a groan.

Eats his dire repaft alone^
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VINDK ALDER.

Say^ could one hope^ by force or arl^

To reach Vidofner with a dart ?

And thus with retribution meet.

Bring him from his direful feat.

FIOLSUID.

Hevatein is an arrow's name.

That never difappoints the aim.

Lopter endu'd it with that fpell,

Where prifon'd ghofts in darknefs dwell.

A brazen vafe the reed contains,

Where iron handed Sinmor reigns :

There nine times is it circled round.

With barriers in the abyfs profound.

VINDKALDER.

Is fafc return for him decreed,

Who boldly ventures for this reed ?

FIOLSUID.

Safe return for him's decreed.

Who boldly ventures for the reed

;
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If Genii of the *lucicl clay.

He take companions of his way.

VINDKALDER.

Does mortal man the power hold^

By force of diamond or gold,

Safe to the drear abode to preft.

And bribe the lurid Giantefs ?

[
FIOLSUID,

•^A fhining blade, you'll find beneath,

Vidofner's wings—that fafely fheath.

And bear it to thofe martial plains.

Where iron handed Sinmor reigns.

Arm'd with this he'll boldly dare.

The ftorm of battle to prepare,

VINDKALDER.

What does man yon manfion namc^,

Surrounded by prote6ling flame ?

* « Lucid clay."—The Earth.
h

t A fliining blade."—A Feather.
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FIOLSUID.

Becaufe its high dome like a ftaf,

Shoots its lucid radiance far;

Mortals thence derive its name.

And call the manfion. House of Flamk.

As on a faulchion's point fet faftj

It moves to to evVy random blaft.

This fabric, tott'ring to its bafe.

Is heritage of human race,

VINDKALDER.

What vi^alls are thofe within that fhinC;,

As founded by fome power divine ?

FIOLSUID.

*0n them are fculptur'd many a namc>

With Lok's> the Imp of fubtle fame.

* On them, &c.*,—The naracs are Uni, Iiiy

Barri, Ori, Vanis^ Vegdrafil, Derri, Uri, Bellin-

ger, Atvardcr. Thefe are fuppofed to be the

names of certain dwarfs j and each wall to be built

t)y the individual whofe name it bears.
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VINDKALDER.

What is that rock whofe craggy head.

Bends incumbent o'er its bed

;

While on its lofty top I trace,

A virgin form ofgoodlieft grace ?

FIOLSUID.

The Rock of Pleasure is the name

Thofe rude majeftic fumrnits claim.

There round the convalefcent's brow,

Gales falubrious ever blow ,

The figh of anguifh never there.

Rends the pure claflic air.

Happy ! thrice happy ! is her lot.

Who gains that life infpiring fpot

:

For pain, and. malady, and care.

It med'cines from each fufF'ring fain

VINDKALDER.
«

What names denote that virgin croud,

Whofe fongs lymphonious echo loud ;

As feated at Menglada's knees,

They charm the Genii of the breeze?
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FIOLSCJID.

*Thefirft that's feen with Goddcfs facc^

Is guardian of the cthcrial race :

The next the giant brood defends :

The third o'er man her care extends :

The fourth all learning's ftores combines

:

The fifth in milder virtue fliincs :

Graces fupreme the fixth adorn :

The feventh is fair as vernal morn :

.

The eighth each healing flovv'ret knows.

On plain or mountain brow that grows :

The ninth fair nymph afllimcs the part

Of Guardian to each liberal art.

* The firftj &c Thefe are tlic nine mufes of
' the northern nations. Sir W. Jones informs us

that the Afiatics alfo have their nine Gopia or

Mufes. This is one among tlie many circnm-

llances which leadsone to fufpe6t; that the Mytho-

logy of the heathens originated, at fu'ft, from one

and the fame fource. The names of the Northern

Mufes are Hlif, Hlif-durfa, Theodrarta, Bfiort,

Blitb, Blithur, Frith, Eir, and Aurboda.

1



Will the nymphs their vot'ries aid—

•

Thofe by whom due rites are paid ?

FIOLSUID.

Never to thofe of mortal birth.

Of happinefs fo great a dearth.

As when to thefe they altars raife

Beneath the fcorching day ftar's blaze.

Each vot'ry at their cruel fhrine.

Feels envy's ferpents round him twine.

VINDKALDER.

Is it given to mortal arms.

To embrace Menglada's matchlcfs charms.

FIOLSUID. .

Deftined for Suipdager alone

Long the maiden's charms has fl:ion.c

In radiance like the ftar, whofe light

Chears the fuUen brow of night.
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VINDKALDER.

Lift the mafly barriers high !

h

Bid the portals open fly !

Beauty is the glorious meed,

By Gods, to Suipdager decreed !

Menglada will not difapprove

The offer of my deftin'd love.

FIOLSUID.

Hear, Menglada ! to this fphere.

From diftant lands a man draws near.

Dogs, as he approach the gate,

The welcome gueft congratulate.

The doors themfelves wide open fly :

'Tis Suipdager that pafl^s by.

MENGLADA.

Where the vafl: Portico's arife,

Let ravens gorge upon thine eyes

;

If falfely, from a diflant land,

Thou fay'st my Lover feeks my band.

1
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MENGLADA.

On what journey art thou bent ?

Thee what motive hither fent ?

Tell me what thy parents names

;

What nation thy protediion claims;

And all thy pedigree explain.

Ere my hand thou hope to gain.

VINDKALDER.

Suipdager fpeaks at thy defire

—

Solibarter was my fire.

Far from my home beat to and fro,

I've wander'd long where froft winds blow.

The power of *the fatal maid.

No earth-born fufferer can evade :

Not lightly I the power arraign.

That taught mc firft to tafte of pain.

MENGLADA,

My evVy wifh Tve now attain'd,

* The fatal maid/''—A perfonification of fate.
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H

In fafety Siiipdagcr I've galn'd.

May Gods propitious thee dcfendy

And joy thy future life attend.

If ever I have plcafurc felt

—

(A. boon to me but rarely dealt,)

'Tis now to fee iny lover s faccj

And clafp him in my warm embrace.

Oftimes, companioned with dcfpair,

I've outwatchVl the midnight Bear
;

At ev'ry found that fmote my ear,

Hope falfcly whifper d, thou wert near.

Oftimes by day exalted high,

I've caft around the wiflful eye :

For thee^ fecn funs fucccflivc rife,

And chas d them to the weftern Ikies.

I too long time have fought thy charms

Now hafle thee to thy lover s arms.

Adverfe fate no more fhall frown ;

But joy our future moments crown.



THE

SONG

OF

HYNDLA.





ARGUMENT

In this ode^ which is fometimcs called the Volujfa

hr^iofj a certain woman is introduced, foliciting

Freyia to fettle the difputc between Ottar and

Angantyr, concerning their right of inheritance,

by unfolding their ancient genealogies. It happens

in this ode, as it does indeed in many of the Edda,

on account of tlie carclefTncfs of tranfcribers, that

no properdiftindion of perfons ispreferved: there-

fore many parts are ambiguous, if not obfcure,

which belong even to the argument itfelf. For

firft it is uncertain whatperfon this Freyia is, whe-

ther file be a Goddefs or a Mortal. Trofoeus was

of the latter opinion
5
though it is moft probable

llie was Odin^s wife. Then it may be afked, who
was Hyndla ? She was faid to dwell in a cave, and

might be, perhaps, one of the GianteiTes, who
was gifted with the power of prophecy. This is

all tliat can be aiferted of her ; for llie does not

appear to have been a Goddefs. Ottar is the hero

of the Ode, whofe pedigree is fo pompoufly rela-

ted 5 but what perfon he was, and in what con-

dition, we are not informed. It is uncertain, alfo,

whether or not he was prefent at the difpute. If

he was, it feems to have been merely as an hearer,

under the form of a boar, left he lliould be known

by Hyndla^ who feemed to have favored his rival

Angantyr. Freyia begins to fpeak—
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I

THE

SONG of HYNDLA.

1.

Beauteous virgin ! rife from flcep

—

With me this nightly vigil keep :

*Sifter Hyndia ! leave thy cave,

And uncxplor'd adventures brave.

Shades of night the mountains hide:

Let us two together ride.

Far off to -|-manfions of the flain,

Where Odin holds his peaceful reign.

II.

Now the nations' guardian pray

To fhine propitious on our way,

^ Sister.—Hyndia was not the Sifter of Freyia

wlio fpeaks, but this was faid to flatter her.

t " Manfions of the llain."—Valhalla.
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'Tis he who fallen virtue lifts,

And graces with celeftial gifts.

He to mighty Herrnod gave

The helm, the hauberk, and the glave :

To Segrnund too, when war was near,

Confign'd the unconquerable fpear.

III.

Vidtory binds the warrior's brow^

To Odin, who performs his vow :

A different votary fhall find

Fortune to his hopes prove kind :

The God to others will impart

The gift of all-perfuafive art

:

Knowledge with her fiores fhall grace,

The bcnefadlors of their race :

He who o'er the ocean fails,

Shall find from him propitious gales :

To prompt the fympathetic tear,

To bid the purple tyrant fear.

And trance with joy the ravifhM mind,
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*There to poets he affign'd :

To heroes Odin will fupply

Strength to vanquifh or to die.

* " Thftfe to Poets.'*—^TLeorigin ofPoetry being

an Allegory not altogether void of invention, it fliall

be here related

:

AN ICEi-AJSIDIC TALE.

The Gods of the North had formed a man much

in the fame manner as the Grecian Deities arc faid

to have formed Orion. This man was called

Kaufer. He was fo clever, that no queftion could

be propofed which he was not able to rcfolve : he

traverfed the whole world teachinc: mankind

wifdom. But his merits exciting envy, two Dwarfs

treacheroufly flew him j and receiving his blood

into a vcflcl, mixed it up with honey, and thence

compofed a liquor, which renders all thofe who

drink of it Poets. The Gods miffing their Son,

enquired of the Dwarfs what was become of him.

The Dwarfs to extricate themfelves out of the

difficulty, replied, that Kaufer had died, fufFocated

by his knowledge, becaufe he could not meet with

perfons to eafe and unburthen his mind to, by

propofing to him fo many learned queftions as was

ncceffary to his relief. But their perfidy was

afterward difcovered by an unexpefted accident,
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IV.

'J-At fhrines of Thor by me dccreccF,

Daily (hall the vi6lim bleed.

Ceafclefs I'll the God invoke.

To guard thee from the wizard's flroke,

Tlicfe Dwarfs having drawn upon thcmfclvos tlic

refentnaent of a certain Giant, he feized and ex-

pofed them upon a rock furrounded on all fides by

the fea. In this frightful fituation, their only

t ** At flirincs/'—The prevalence of facrifices

among the heathen, is very remarkable.

Di, q'uibus imperium eft pelagi, quorum equoracurro,

Vobis lajtus ego hoc candentem in littore taurum

Conftituara ante arras^ voti reus
j
extaque falfos

Porriciam in fluiStlbus & vina liqucntia fundam.

Virgil.

Quls non altailbus illls

Jrrita thura tulit ? quotica pro conjuge conjux.

Pro nato genitor, dum verba precanlia dicit,

Non exoratis aniniam fniivit in ans,

Inque manu thuris pars inconfumpta rcpcrta eft !

Admoti quoties templis, dnm vota facerdos

Concipit, & fur^dit purum inter cornua vinum,

Hand expeftato cecidrrant vulnere tauri

!
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And ever round thy facred head,

His adamantine fhield to fpread :

^Tho' virgins of the giant train,

Such favor cannot hope to gain.

V.
X

Take with expeditious hands.

The wolf that in yon ftable flands
;

recourfe was to purchafe their deliverance at the

price of that divine beverage. The Giant being

fatisfied with this raufom, carried it home, and

delivered it to the cuftody of his daughter Gunloda :

hence poetry is indifferently, in allufion to the fame

fable, called, " The Blood of Kaufer :" the " Beve-

rage," or, ' The ranfom of the Dwarfs, &c."

This valuable acquifition was eagerly fought

after by the Gods, but very difficult to obtain,

becaufe it was concealed under rocks. Odin was

nevcrtlielefs determined to tiy for it, and he made

the attempt in the following manner : Transform-

ing hirafelf into a worm, he glided through a

crevife into a cavern where the beverage was kept.

* " Tho' virgins."—^There was per^^etual enmity

between Thor and the race of Giants.
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Let him ftrait the chariot gracc^

Harnefs'd with the magic trace.

The boar too tardy will delay

Our journey thro' the etherial way,

I will hafle with quickcft fpced,

And faddle my immortal ftccd.

Then refuming Ins natural {hapc, and gaining the

heart of Gunloda, he prevailed on her to let him

drink three draughts of the liquor entrufted to her

care. But the crafty Deity, refolving to make the

moft of his advantage, pulled fo deep, that at the

laft draught, he left none behind him in the vefTel

;

and transforming himfelf into an Eagle, flew away

to Afgard, to depofit in fafcty, the precious trea-

fure he had obtained. The Giant who was a

Magician, inftantly difcovered the artifice that had

been pra£lifed, and changing hirafclfalfo into an

Eagle, flew with all fpeed after Odin ; who had

alxnoft reached the gates of Afgard. Then the (iods

all ran out of their palaces to affift and fupport their

mnfter 5 and forefeeing that he would have much

difficulty to fecure tlie liquor, without expofing

himfelf to the danger of being taken, they imme-

diately fet out all the veflTels they could lay their

hands on. In effeft, Odin finding he could not

efcape but by eafing himfelf of that burthen which

retarded his flight, inflantly fllled all the pitchers



Doft thou by artifice intend.

My mind to fome dark plot to bend.

A latent roguery I defcry,

Sparkling in thine azure eye.

Ottar's youthful charms, I fear.

To Odin bodes fome mifchief near.

witli this miraculous liquor : and from hence it

has been diftribiited among both Gods and men.

But in the hurry and confufion in which llie liquor

was difcharged, the bulk of mankind were not

aware that Odin only threw up part of it through

his beak^ the reft was emitted in an oppolite direc-

tion : and as it is only the former liquor tliat this

God gives as a beverage to the good Poets, whom
he would wiih to animate with a divine infpira-

tion : fo it is only the latter fort that falls to the

ftiare of bad rhymers ; for as this flowed from its

inferior fource in the greateft abundance, the Gods

beftow it in liberal draughts on all that will apply :

this makes the crowd very great about the veflela j

and this is the reafon why the world is overwhelmed

with fuch a redundance of wretched verfcs.
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Do not incantations ufe.

Thy hufband's goodnefsto abufe ;

And make him unfufpedUng fhow

Favor to his rival foe.

freyia!

The words of Hyndla pvizzledXeem

Like wilder'd fhapings of a dream.

Well thou knoM^'ft, a man no more

—

Ottar perfonates the boar.

His back with gilded briftles fhines ;

His voice with grating harfhncfs whines.

Will the father of the flain.

By favor thus his honors ftain ?

HYNDLA.

Let us rather now difcourfe

About fit trappings for (he horfe

;

Then foaring 'bove all Icfler things^

Talk of the lineage of kings

:

Of heroes who far back can trace

Kindred with celeftial race.

4
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No haughty rival (hall withhold

From Ottar his paternal gold.

IX.

Ev'ry nerve I willing ftrain,

That he his long loft right may gain :

That right, by care parental left,

Unjuftly from the hero reft.

He rais'd a temple to my mme,

And juftly may my favor claim :

Far off its cryflal turrets fhine

As built by archited divine.

And daily at my altars fall

The lowing vidlims of the ftall.

Ottar on me relies for aid^

And well his truft fliall be repaid.

X.

The * Odlingi ev'ry chief applauds ;

*Odlingi.—This family took its name from

Odi the fon of Halfdan. He and his brother

Budlin are faid to have conquered Saxony and Gaul,

and to have reigned there.

T

I
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'^yifingl emulate the gods.

Let us then in order trace

The hiftory of each martial race.

Whence came the :};Skioldungi fame ?

Adn whence Skilfingi's glorious name ?

What firft bade private worth arife,

Adorn'd with titles of the Ikies ?

What powers the monarch's brow array.

With beams unborrowed of the day ?

XI.

Ottar s wreaths unfully'd fhine,

—

Sprung from Innftein's glorious line,

Innftein can a lineage claim

From matchlefs Alf, grown old in fame.

fYLFiNGi.—It is uncertain from whence this

family derived its name, whether from Ulf the

great-grandfather of Ottav^ or Alf, or laflly from

Oler the fon of Dager, nephew of Halfdan.

JSkioldungi.—There are two families of this

name, one of Danifli kings, from Skiold the fon

of OdiHj and another of the kings of Norway,

from Skiold^ the fon ofSkelter^ nephew ofHalfdon.

t
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From Saefar, Alf his race begun ;

He was red hair*d Suaner's fon.

XII.

Grac'd with jewels Innftein led

Ottafs mother to his bed.

Hledifa was the maiden's name

;

Far blazon'd for prophetic fame.

Her fire was Froder ; Friant fair

Firft tendered her, maternal care.

Thefe o'er many a fubjedl land

Held the fceptre of command.

XIII.

r

*Auli ftrong up tore with eafe,

Firm rock-rooted foreft trees.

* " AuLi."—Saxo Grammaticus relates many
things concerning this perfon. Among others he

mentions his having been engaged in naval wars

with tlie neighbouring kings^ and alfo that leagued

with Ring, he had undertaken a war againft

Harold.

-

1
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Halfdari (hone in fceptred pride,

'Bove all who o'er the world prefide.

Thefe from many a well fought plain

Have borne the trophies of the flain ;

While far o'er earth's remoteft bounds

The glory of their deeds refounds.

XIV.

The fons of -^Halfden round him fpread

Their fhields when youthful vigor fled.

In youth with retribution due.

He in battle Sigtryg flew.

Twice nine brave Sons the monarch told.

From Almvcig fprung, renown'd ofold.

XV.

Skilvingi, Skioldungi too.

Hence their natal honors drew.

f Halfdfn.—A King of Norway, of whom
very little is known, except that he carried his

arms far Into the Eaft, and flew Sigtryg in finglc

combat.
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To fires like thefe, Ynlingi trace^

The blood of their illuftrious race.

Nobles and princes down this line^

In long defcent unbroken fhine.
^

«

Such anceftry can Ottar boaft,

Till far in fabled ages loft.

XVI.

Hilldegunda was the dame

Whence beauteous Almveig fprung to

fame.

In Suava's arms, of chafte defire,

A regal Sailor was her fire :

Such anceftry can Oltar boaft.

Till far in fabled ages loft.

Let Ottar glory in his race 1

3hall we other heroes trace ?

4

XVIL

Dager beauteous Thora led

—

Source of heroes—to his bed.
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Thence a race of warriors came.

High enrolled in deathlcfs fame

:

Frodmar and Gyrder, brave as wife.

And hence the *wolfifh brethren rife,

Jofurmar here, and Aunner too.

And aged Alf their being drew.

Let Ottar glory In his race !

Shall we other heroes trace ?

XVIir.

The praife of heroes I refound !

OfKetill, ever faithful found.
4

Klyp illuftrious was his heir

—

Grandfire called to Friant fair.

Ketill was brave Froder's fon ;

From Kari he his race hegun :

But Alf, with time-thin'd locks^ was grey

Ere thefe beheld the light of day.

*"Wolfifh brethren."—Gerr and Freker^ thefe

were, moft likely, heroes, who for certain quali-

ties, were denominated wolves.
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XIX.

^^Nanna's beauties grace his ftock,

Defccnded from illuftrious Nock.

With her parent, Alf could claim

The honors of a kindred name.

Butj loft in time, in vain I trace

The antique honors of the race.

Other heroes now I tell

—

I knew Brod and Horver well.

Such anceftry can Ottar boaft.

Till far in fabled ages loft !

XX.

Ifol and Afol equal fhare,

Aulmoder's paternal care :

In cheerful halls he fpent his life

;

Skurkilld was the hero's wife.

Chiefs and Princes down this line.

In long defcent unbroken (liine.

Such anceftry can Ottar boaft.

Till far in fabled ages loft !

* Nanna,—"Was the mother of Alf,
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XXI.

In rolls of fame *ten heroes fhine^

Sprung from Arngrim's glorious line.

Such anceftry can Ottar boaft,

Till far in fabled ages loft !

XXII,

As trees lhat feel the mountain blaft.

Their ftrength'ned roots more widely caft

;

So nurs'd in florms^ Ihofe heroes grew.

And thence unconqucr'd brav'ry drew.

Torrents with impetuous fway.

Sweep the proftrate folds away :

Autumnal flames with whirlwind force,

Difpeople forefts in their courfe

;

Berferki fhus^, thro' regions wide,

Scatter'd defolation's tide.

Such anceftry can Ottar boaft,

Till far in fabled ages loft !

* " Ten heroes "—^Thelr names are Gunnarr,

Griraer, Thorer, Ulf, Bui; Brami, Barri, Reifner^

Tinder, and Tifringer,
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xxiir.
*

4

Other heroes now I tell

—

I knew Bred and Horver well.

In halls of Rhalf, with dance and fong.

Their youthful moments pafs'd along.

Thefe, with Jormuker, kindred hold

—

Son-^in-law of Sigurd bold.

Hear me, Hyndla! now relate,

Fafner born to haplefs fate.

I the hero knew full well

—

Befet with cruel bands he felU

XXIV.

He a regal office bore,

From *Vaulfung fprung in days of yore,

•f-Hiordifa I can trace

From Herodunger's giant race,

* Vaulsung.—Was the paternal grandfather of

Sigurd.

f HipEDisA.—Was the mother of Sigurd, def-

ceudcd from Hiilfdan.
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JElymi on his father's fide.

Came from Odlingi's valiant tribe.

Such anceftry can Ottar boaft,

Till far in fabled ages loft !

XXV.

Gunmarr and Hogni both may claim.

From Guiker their paternal fame,

Gudruna too^ a father's love.

Did from the hoary chieftain prove.

Guttormer, from a diff'rent fourcCj

Dates his not ignoble courfe :

His fire the fame—but' to his bed,

A foreign damfel he had led.

Such anceftry can Ottar boaft.

Till far in fabled ages loft !

XXVI-

Harald known by teeth of gold.

Sprung from Hrsereker of old.

J Elymi.--Was the father of Hiordifa, def-

cended from the family of the Lofdungi,
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Hrsereker was Odar's Ton :

From Juar Oda's fame begun.

To Radbardj Randvcr was the fire

—

Youth of evVy maid's defire,

Thefe with heroes were enroird,

Whofe deeds delighted Gods behold.

Such anceftry can Ottar boaft.

Till far in fabled ages loft !

XXVIL

Eleven Afi heroes rofe^

Ere Balder's fpirit found repofc,

Witnefs of his daring wrong,

With indignation Vali ftrong.

Swift his fword vindidlivc drew,

And brother for loft: brother llew.

Such anceflry can Ottar boaft,

Till far in fabled ages loft !

XXVIII.

From Bur, the fire of Balder came,

A chieftain of no trivial fame.
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Freyer's bed did Gerda grace,

From Gimer Tprung, of giant race ;

Her mother, Orbod, mortals call,

Fam'd for her hofpitable hall.

Thiaz, magnificent and good,

Derives from her his kindred blood.

From him a lovely virgin came

—

Skada^ among the Gods her name.

XXIX.

Deeds immortal I unfold !

Mighty deeds remain untold !

To earth my ftrains do not bclong:-

Other heroes claim my fong.

XXX.
p

^aki, grac'd for virtues mild ;

Huda, boafted for her child

;

Huda, for female virtue fam'd,

Hiorvard for her fire claiiii'd

;

Hrofsthiover, and Heidcr too.

Life and fame from Hrimner drew.
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XXXI. .

What females from' Vidolva fprung

Magic incantations fung

:

Deeply vers'd in myftic fpellj

The future, Vilmeid's fons could tell

:

The wifeft of the human race,

The lineage of Suarthof grace :

And laft the giant fons of earth,

From Ymer celebrate their birth.

XXXII.

Deeds immortal I unfold !

.

Mighty deeds remain untold !

To earth my ftrains do not belong:

—

Other heroes claim my fong.

XXXIII.

Of elder time *a hero came

Recorded in the rolls of fame.

The Gods to him reveal'd their lore.

And wifdom open'd every ftore.

On a green fmooth-fhaven bank^

Where funs the dews of morning drank^

* A hero came"

—

Heimdali-er,
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Nine virgins knew prolific joy.

And bore conjoint the wond'rous boy :

With garlands wreath 'd his infant head.

And mildcft virtues round him fhed.

He was fed by ocean's wave ;

Earth to him her tribute gave ;

For him rich cenfers fmoak'd around.

And blood facrific dy'd the ground,

XXXIV.

Deeds immortal I unfold !

Mighty deeds remain untold !

To earth my flrains do not belong :

—

Other heroes claim my fong.

XXXV.

Fathered by Lok—the gracelefs God,

The wolf arofe from Anguvbod.

That ftill the fun ftould yield its light.

And moon irradiate the night

,

Lok, compell'd by coward fear,

Led the mare of Sleipner near.

Where journey'd fober on his courfe

The horfe endu'd with magic force.
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XXXVI.

Of evVy fteed, thro' hill or dale

That fnufTd the fragrance of the gale,

Suadilfar highcft bore her head.

And fleeteft thro' the paftures fled.

A wondrous courfer was her fire

—

Byleift with noflrils breathing fire.

xxxyiL

Not Gods above, or man can praife,

Lok, the Imp of evil ways.

Smoking on the cindery ground.

An half-burnt forcerefs heart he found.

He by female arts was won.

And all his high-born hopes undone.

Ever from that lucklefs time

Deep he plung'd in ev'ry crime.

XXXVIIL

Billowed ocean roars aloud.

And lambent fweeps the impending cloud;

Its exhalations round the world

Are by the tempefi;'s fury burl'd :
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From thence the fleecy fnovvs arife.

And angry whirlwinds (hake the flcies :

^

Thence round ev'ry mountain's head

Storms dark low'ring firft were bred.

XXXIX.

Exalted in celefiial ftate,

*One there is fupremely great.

To him the Lord of mortal things,

Earth her various tribute brings :

The fons of ages him applaud^

As greateft, wifeft, ftrongeft God.

He guides at will the wand'ring fpheres^

His voice obedient nature hears.

XL.

-|~In after tlmes^ of greater fame^

One fhall come I dare not name.

Few there are pretend to fee

Farther into deftiny,

* " One there is "—Suppofed to be meant Thor,

t "In after times."—This is fpoken concerning

Surtur,
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Than when with inaufpicfous rage^

Odin fhall the wolf engage.

XLI.

*Go ! to the fovereign of thy heart,

The draught memorial impart.

That mindful he the things may tell

Which from thy lips of wifdom fell

;

When he, with Angantyr the bold,

Difcourfe in anceftry lhall hold.

XLII.

Hyndla ! hence with fpeed arife

—

Sleep hangs heavy on my eyes.

The northern teem fhall drink the main,

Ere favor thou from me obtain.

To friendfliip cool, go burn with luft,

XJnbofom'd to the midnight guft :

* ^' Go to."—^This verfc is fpoken by Hyndla,

U

I
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Sport with thy lovers like the fawn,

And curfe the prying eye of dawn,

XLIII.

Warm'd with infuriate ardor rove

;

Enjoy each unfeledled love ;

Lift to the ftealthy midnight tread.

Of lovers to thy reeking bed.

Delicious wanton ! fwift, arife.

While fhclter'd by ftill night's difguife ,

Sport with thy lovers like the fawn,
*

r

And curfc the prying eye of dawn.

XLIV.

Thee, ling'ring wood-nymph, Fll furround

With flames deep drawn from hell's profound.

Safe prifou'd then, in central fire.

Vain fhalt thou ftruggle to retire.

Hafte^ hateful traitVefs ! burn with luft,

Unbofom'd to the midnight guft :

Sport with thy lovers like the fawn.

And curfe the prying eye of dawn.
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XLV>

*Earth in ruins meets mine eyes !

1 fee hateful flames arifc

!

All are doom'd to tread the road

That leads to Hcla*s dark abode.

But ere on day mine eye-lids clofe^

And fpirit find its laft repofe.

Kind Goddefs ! to vile Ottar bear

The goblet drugg'd with bitter'ft care.

I the deadly portion view^

Venom'd with dark night-fhade dew

!

XLVL

Empty vifions round thee prefs.

To mock thy gaze of wretchedneft.

Tho' gigantcan be thy train,

Thy imprecations all are vain.

He fliall quaff th' immortal bowl.

That glads each high celeftial foul

:

* Earth in ruins/—This verfe is- fpoken by

Hyndla.
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Ottarj fhall the Gods decree

Their comrade in felicity.

END.

9
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